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BUGLE SPECIAL COMMENTARY
NI-Gas OK's receipted as bills; reînnds duplicate payments

Blase : ' Congratulations , your papers did it
by Diane Mifier absorb apprnnimately $0,000 in consequently even though stated, 'Congratutations, your NI.Gas representatives Richard

In a snrprise move Wednesday, losses representing utility bills appronimutely 50 residents had papers did iO" Ile told Bligle Leider and Chancy Thurstofl
May 24, officials of Northern which Nues residents had paid to receipted gas bills, Northern editor, David Besser, the recent attended a hearing in the Village

Illinois Gas Compasy's main Edommd Laski, owner of Nitos Illinois Gas cnntended the series nf articles in The Bugie Administration Building on

offices in Aurora telephoned Drogs, 8001 N. Milwaukee ave., Nilesites were liable for the hills. serre instrumental ns NI-Gas's Friday, May 1$ presided over by

Miles Mayor Nicholas Blase and Niles. Laski sever turned the On Thursday, May 25 Mayor decision to accept responsibility Nues' Hearing Officer Gerald

informed him they planned to money over to the utility and Blaue telephoned The Bugle and for the receipted bilis. Contiuuedon Page 32

Beautification Committee gives
green light to study plan
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the
LEFT HAND

by David Besser
Editor & Publisher

Give the gal who lives neat door to my desk, Diane Miller,
an extra hosanna, for her efforts in seeking justice fon
Nitesites who paid for their gas bilisat NOes Drugs, only to be
informed they would have to make a second payment
become Northern flhinoin Gas didn't receive the money.

When Diane firnt heard about residents an fixed incomes,
many senior citizens, being charged twice for their utility
service, she began telephoning, and writing background
material on the pnnhiem. She was relentless in pursuing the
story. Week after week she spent many hours interviewing
andneekingfactswhichledtONlG reversing itself, accepting
gimhpaymentswhicb were mode at the drug store.

Alter the company changed ils policy, Riles Mayor Nick
Blase telephoned, congratulating The Bugle for its effort. He

id each week he ilubnuitted ta the company, the articles
Diane had written and believed this effort was largely
cesponsible fon their changing policy. We were told by Frank
Wagner, Blase was also relentless in his efforts. That's a nice
pacley_BI,se Plus The Bugle. It's more like the odd couple.

. . Nues Liom celebrate their 25th anniversary at a dinner.
danceattheWhileEagle RestaurantFniday night.

In our younger years the Lions Gluts was the mover and
shaker In the village. Mast ofi8iebsulnennmefl bi Riles

, belongedand whatever was accomplished in town, outside
thevillagehall, camefromthe Uouslub.

,.

Joe çonti, a new friend who ran a meat market in the old

.- Rainbew.Feodp at Oaktofl and Milwaukee, Invitedine to a

E .,móetingatthe Lotie Treelnn Mdthe luncheon meetiis$ was

: .i ° dUferent kind of meeting, loe introduced me as his

a :;.guest and the Lions president asked tile to nay a few worda.

: When I finished I sat down and reached for my coffee cup.

-: ,SuddenIy an explosion went off behind my chair. One nl the

: llvefierlAons denp an nid fashioned chancy bomb a few

: away from this coffee drinker. The coee cup flipped

:: :a, goudinNiteis.
a ' Continued OD PageSl
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Free blood
pressure tests

FREE blood pressure readings
will be held TODAY between 4
and 8 p.m. in the Nltes
Administration Bldg., 7001

Milwaukee ove. No appointment
necessary.

Honor initiates
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi

have long been recognized as the
most prestigious scholastic
honorary societies in the nation.
Local initiates inctude Lynne
Kammer, 9229 Menard, Morton
Grove and Judy Wachtenheim,50"'

by Allee M.

The Committee for
Beautification of Milwaukee ave.
called a halt lost week ta open.
hearings for Input by y'ites
residents te the Milwaukee ave.
Study.

Chairman Richard Harczak
noted that following public
hearings held in April and May,
the Beoutificatinn COmmIttee felt
there was "po farther need for
public hearings regarding. the
Comprehensive Development

Police Chief's Citizen's Award

.

Wiles PoUce Çldef ciarenímeikaon (eft)in
shown prenentifl the Nitro Pollee Departinént'a

.E Chief'n QUztnO Award to MrS. 81187015 Creagtr.

Mro, Coeager a Riles resident, was given this..
award, for her,keen obaumotlonln olghtlng'a
bUgIarY iii pregr000 and In reporting thelñcldáit .

a to the NUes Police DeparmnnL Men. Ccêager
: inainlained an en the spot hgport, after nutlflng .
- tIse police of suspicious peruano. .

Milwaukee
Ave. study
plan approved

Behob

Pian" and asked NUeS trustees
lo consider ImptemenlatiOn".
The Nile, Comprehensive Plan

to upgrade the 4.5 mile long
Milwaukee ave. "corridor"
prepared by the Metcalf & Eddy
engineering firm at o cost Of

$37,800 was approved in concept
in September, 1977 by village
officials. Study costs were funded
thru a $25,000 Cook County
Development Grant and $12,000

Conllnuedoa Page 34

.. gpJNflgJef Enlrikuon, "Because of Mro,
Cr0agera assistance. several subjects were
acrèin addition to tite recovery uf property
that was taken (rum unatteipted parked vehicles

: isino area." mrlkoi;nued "It Is eilgut's
lIke MiDÇreDger hodnpplyanOtIud ann fur the

. PoUce Departzflefltafld we etmenend her Locher
unnelflab, attitude and asnintance" Shown with
Mro. CreagerlsherhesheDd!eflDlt
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Member RD.1C..

800 V)leukeUln Road/IB25Gl9flv)ewRSdfU S NivalA rSttion Phone 312/7291900Bnk houri-1 a.mto7 p.m. èvefy dáyencept Sunday...............
Automatic Binking Center, open 24 hour, day, every day.
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One plan enables you to purchase a P4% 8-year
Certificate of Deposit yielding a full 7.98% with
interest compounded quarterly.

A shorter term investment alternative is our new 6-
month Treasury Certificate which allows you to take
advantage of the traditIonally high interest paid on
Treasury bills. The effective Interest rate is based on
the previous week's Treasury bill auction rate. When
Treasury bill interest is highest you have the oppor-
tunity to purchase a Treasury Certificate with
absolutely no purchase or redemption charge. And
earn similarly high bank interest. The minimum
deposit amount Is $10,000 for six-month term cer-
tificates. Treasury bill interest rates are posted
daily on our Money Market board located in our main
lobby.

OAN

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1978

Announcing two exciting new savings plans!
Two new exciting savings plans llave beenàddedto an Stop in or call about these or other high interest yield-impressive, array of money market-instruments de- ing savings plans. When'you add 'up the facts, ypu'llsigned to make your money wbrk harder at Gleriview - readily see that it makes more cents to save at Glen-State Bank.

. '

'' ....: .. view State Bank. -

tlnnsat yield when pllncipel and nterest left on depoit. -
lFlderaigegWationsp,sc,Ibearn.y01,0118I Iflt,eLponaIlyrlfl]n/,a,e,,rtn/,aw,f,,
n,flIncøt, P,IOFl0alullly_) -

Mflbe(F.O.15_Es,flac,o,,trnpw,ato$ny.00y

:i1rS publtC
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BUGLE SPECIAL COMMENTARY
NI-Gas OK's receipted as bills; refunds duplicate payments

Blase : ' Congratulations , your papers did it'
by Diane Miller' absorb approximately $6,000 in consequently even though ututed Congratlllatlons, your Nl-Gas representatives Rtchard

In u surprise move Wednesday, looses representing utility bills upproximulely 59 residents bud papers did It! He told Bugle Leider und Charley Thurston
May 24, officiols of Northern whirh Nileu residents bud paid to receipted gas hills, Northern edttor, Dàvld Besser. the recent attended a hearing In the YtMuge

illinois Gus 'Company's mein Edmund Laski, owner of Niles Illinois Gus contended the serles of articles in The Mogle AdmInistrotIno Building on

- offices in Aurore telephosed Drugs, 8801 N. Milwuukee uve., Nilesites were hoble for the bills. were imtromentul IO NI-Gus's Froluy, Muy 19 presided over by

Nifes Mayor Nicholas Bluse und N/ks. Luski sever turned the On Thursdoy, May 25 Muyor decision to accept respomihitity Nifes' Ileuring Officer Gerald

informed him they planned to money over to the utility und BIsse telephoned The Bugle und forMte receiptedbills. Couthonedou Puge 32
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From the
LEFT HAND

by David Renner
' Editer &Publisbec

Give the gal who lives next door to my desk. Diane Miller,
an enlia hosanna, for her efforts in seeking justice for
Ni1euiteswhopaidforUieirgO5bill5atNileSg0, only to he
informed they would haVe, lo make u secend payment
hecaoseNortlsernlllinoisGusdidfl't receive the mooey.

When Diane first heard uheut residentu on fixed incomes,
many nior citizens, hemg charged twice for their utility
oervice, she began telephoning. and writing background
material on the problem. She was relentleon in pursuing the
story. Week after week she opent many hours interviewing
andneebingfuctswiiiChledtoNlG reversing itself, occepting
canhpuymentuwbicb weremodeutthe drug store.

After the company changed its policy, Nilen Mayor Nick
Blase telephoned, congratulating The Bugle for ileeffort. He
said each week he unhmitted to the company, the articles
Diane hod written und believed this effort was lurgely
respnnsible fertheir changing policy. We were told by Frank
Wegnér, Blasewasalsu relentless m bisefforts. matou nice

- parley_BlauePluumeBUgle. ttsmoreliketbe odd coopte.

: Uses celebrate their 25th amdversatl at u dinner-

-

In our yeunger yearn the LionsC1ubWas the mover nid
' uhakér in the village. Mml of'-thebuStneOOinett In Nitos
lptoned,und whatever was accomplished in town, outside

thévillnge hull. cainefrnmtheti000ClUb.

Joe Centi. a new friend who ran a meat market in the old
' RainbowFendo ut Onkten and Milwaukee, lnvttediUe te a
..meethigatthe Lone Tree!fln. Mid-theluncbeon meeting ws

just udliferent kind nf meeting. .10e introduced me au Ins
guest and the Lions president asked me to nay a few words.

' When I ftnlohed t sut down and reached for my coffee cup.

-,Sudde an onion went off behind my chair. One uf the
livelier-Lions drnpPed an old fashiOned cherry bomb a few

s
feet away from this coffee drinker. The coffee cop flipped
upwards'au diltehotceffeo camèto rejeflerme. It wusa

' grau' tlitltintlontotO a great club which fail dune so much

gnedlnNilen. '
- cntInuedouFage32
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Free blood
pressure tests

FREE blood premure reudingu
will he held TODAY between 4
and 8 p.m. in the Niles
Administration Bldg., 7801

Milwookee uve. No appointment
necessary.

Honor initiates
Mii Bela Kappa and Sigma Xi

have long been recognized as the
most prestigions scholastic
honorary societies In the nation.
l..eeol initiates Include: Lynne
SCuminer, 9229 Menard, Morton
Grove and Judy Wuchtenheim,
8150N. Chester, Nites.

Police C

' NItos Poltce.Cbif Clarence Emriknon'eft, ) is
nhnwn presenting the Hilen PolIce Departnsènt'n
ChIef's QUZeiO Awprd te Mrs. Sharon Creager.
Mrs. Creuger, a NUes reddest, was glventhIa,;.,
award for her, keen ohnervatinn In ulghtlng- '.-
bur1ary in pregressand hi reporting theincllèitt
to the NUns Police Departnsent.Mra.'Creager''
maintained 511 on tho,ápot typort, after nodfy1i '-,

the police nf suspicious perdono. , '

Milwaukee
Ave. study
plan approved

by Allee M. Rubata

The Committee tor Plan" and unIted NUes trustees
BeautIfication of Mllwuohee ave. 'tocomider implementutlon".
culled a huit lust week to open The Hiles Cnmprehemive PIon
hearings tor Input by Nitos to upgrade the 4.5 mile long
residents to the Milwaukee uve. Mllwoukee uve. "corridor'
Study. . prepared by the Metcalf & Eddy

Chairman Richard Harruok engineering fletO at a cost of
noted that following public 37,000 was approved In concept
hearings held is April and May, In Septemher. 1977 by village
the Beautification Committee felt officials. study canto were funded
there woo "po farther need for tIti-u u $25,088 Cook County
puhtic hearings regarding the Development Grant and $12,880
Comprehensive Development - cauuaedea Page 34

hief's Citizen's Award

--- StatedNfle$t3ilefElltrlkdon. "Because ef Mr,.
Cr8ager's ausistance, several uubjecta were
arres$d.ln,additlofl to the recovery of pruperty
that was t*en.from unattended parked weIdeten
lì the area." EmrIksOn-c0flUflU6d. 'It ta cItizens
like Mro. Crçager hosupp1y,ane.thórarm forUM
Police l2êpactnleilt'ìid we,coànmend her fur her
wtnelltah attitade and asolstance." Shown with
Mr,.CreagertebertúzubendKerinlL -

AddltInnuiOOnS.nlnanplunur

lesionui Ylitd* T000n

155% 1.71% 6./,oarsnoouotti000 wie. doponit
75% 7.45%

. 4.00aranooset
Os.550noe.dopono

854%
- .

t.0i% 2½'yearuosouel
51.000rein,dnponit
i-you, es005nt
it 500noy. dnponii

n% 8.37%
.

975% sniN
' . o,

OQ-Oynosoont
. ti mio, deposit

5% . 5.00% No time ,00ttlsti000
st role doposit

966-3900- -4 8146 N. SHERMER. NlI.ES. ILL



b Special Senior Citizen Rates

BusStopnearoirdoor
NesFreoBusOrNrtram

9 OpentoMonaiid Women

vLeiat1mJ,me14 1PM
- wrnacoeTr,tovegas
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Maine Township June
Senior Citizen Activities

Mame Township will sponsor
four senior citizen activities in
June, a tour of the clock tower in
Rockford, an awards luncheon
featuring a speaker from the
Secretary of State's office, .an
afternoon of bingo, and a review
of the rules of the road Çor seniors
who need to review theur driver's
license.

Maine Towoship Senior
Citizens Coordinator P'erdlnnnd
C. Arndt oald the monthly

w w
NOW FORMING

AT

program would begin with an
afternoon of Bingo at The Greens,
8909 David pL. Des Plaines, at I
p.m. Wednesday, June 7. Coffee
and rolls will beserved.

At noon on Wednesday, June14,
the seniors will gather at the
Casa Royale, 783 Lee st., Des
Pleines, whee Leonard Albano
will represent the Secretary of
State in the presentation of
certificates to Maine Township
seniors who have successfnlly

O,
8mo. Rd

completed the rules of the rond
review coarse. Albano and Arndt
are cosponsornofthe program:

Cost of the luncheon is $4 per
person and reservations are
required.

Os Wednesday, June 21, the
seniors will travel to the Clock
Tower Inn in Rockford for lunch
and a tour of the tamnns clock
tower, a mascujo housing
hundreds. of clocks, several
dating back lathe 1690's.

Busesforthe tourwill leave the
parking lot at 815 Lee st., Des
Plaines at ft45. Cost of the
program is $5.50 per person.
Reservationsare required.

Arndt said his organization will
also sponsor a review of the rules
of the rood on three consecotive
Monday mornings at the Den
Plaines Senior . Center, 1390
Thacker, Des Plainés. The first
session will begin-at 930 um. on
Joue 5. Seniors must attend all
three sessions to successfully
complete the course.

All reservations to the social
evenLsmust he accompanied by a
check made payable to Ferd
Arndt and - sent to Maine
Township Senior Citizens, 251w.
Dempster, Suite 102, Des Plaines,
00018.

The seniorcitlzenactjvities ore
sponsored by the Maine.
Township government and
funded in part by township
revenueobaringfunth.

Nues Lions to
celèbrate 25th
anúlversary

The Niles Lions club announc
the celehrat,oa of their 25th
anniversary lo he lucId on Friday,
Junc 2 at the House of White
Eagle in Wiles

A G Ang" Marche chi,
General chainnns of the event,
stated the club has been looking
forward to this date far the past
year.

The Riles Lions Club bas been
one of the must consistástly
active clubs in the Village of
Wiles anuO have benefitted many
worthwhile organizations

Tickoto to the celebraban ore
$20 per person, whIch secludes
dinner, all refreshments, a gilt,
and dancmg. Anyone interested
in attending this celebration
should contavi Aug. Marcheschl
907.8564 or Ginger Thami 823-
8997. .

Let'n aU turn ont to thank the
LiansClubfnrth4rnervito nur
communityforthelant2ll,years

"Alice in
Wonderland"

- School District 67 is pleased to
announce its upcommg 5th grade
musical, "Alice in Wonderland"
The program will feature a ast
from each of the district's
elementaryochools,
Golf School will present their

cast On Thursday, June 1 at 7:39
lu the school gym. tipees School
will present their nhow on
Tuesday, Jane 6 at 730 se their
gym. Admission isfree.
Bnth shows are under the

direction of Miss Margie
Fleischman, district elementary
music director, Cast in the title
roles ase Lisa Okon at Golf and
Laura Cohn at tIpees, The White
Rabbit at Golf in Natalie Di -

Nicola and Craig Shparago at g
Hynes
Smiler Cltizena are especinily
urgedtoattend.

Senior - Citiz' s'
NEWS AND VIEWS

,
NEWS FOR ALLNSLESSENIOR FIOOM TItÉ TRIDENT

SENIORCENTER
OOGOOAKTONST. 8674100exl, 76

Trip Registration -

Monday, Jonc 5 at 9:30 am. is date and time tickets for the
next trip will be sold. The trip will be to the Giliner Nsrsery
which has omong,other things, s Japanese teagarden, o mini
zoo whereyoucanfeed tite animalsand youcan,take a hayride if
you like. Mter that, we'll go to the Gazebo in Wheeling where
you can tour the uniqne shops Mid stop and bave some ice
cream. The trip will he on Wednesday, Jose 28 and the coot is
P1.25. Ice cream will be on your own. Remember tichetá go on
sale Monday, June 3at93Oa.m.

PinoehteTonrnament
If you're a pinochle player, be sure to sign np for the nest

tournament. lt storto on Monday, June 5 st 13tp.m. and will
rsn forI weeks. There's a $1 entry donation tust will be used for
prizes. We'll i'ototepartnersduringthetournoment,soyou dosI
need a partner to sign up. Players will keep s running total of
their score and prizes will be awarded on the basis of Individsal
scores. So don't miso out On the tournament - call the Conter to
sign np.

I

Know Yourcar
Understand the basics of how your car works and howls keep
is top runiiing order. This class will explain different signs of

troable to watch out for and emergency first aid procedures yoo
can do yourself. The course will meet far 8 weeks on Tuesdays
starting June 6, from II am. - noon. The fee is $8.50. lt's a good
opportunity n learn how to keep your cor in good working
condition and keep car expenoes,4own. To register for the clase,
call orstop in atuse Center.

Collector And Craft Show
-

yos have a craft, hobby or collection you enjoy working on,
why not exhibit it at the Collector and Craft Show. It's going to
be held on Friday, June a. If the weather is nice, it'll be outside,
otherwise we'll move it into the Conter. It's acbunce to show to
others what yoor hobby is, and shorn ideas. If you'd like to have
a display, call the Center at 967.0109 ext. 76. We provide the
tables undchajrs for the display.

DentatScreening

V Dr. Netter, a local dentist in Niles wifi be doing a dental

I
screening at the Center iii June. He'lL be at the Conter os the
morning of Wednesday, Jesse 14. There's no charge for the -
screening and it's a basic oral health exam. Appointments are

IIIrequired

andcan be madeipcaJtugibéCenter. --

Men'nCluh B.B,Q,
Men,'be sure to join the Men's Club when they have their first

barbaque of the year. It'll he a barbeqne delight complote with
sandwiches, aBUte trusunings, anddessert. Afterlonch, you can
pickfrsmcards, pool, hnrueshoesor shuffleboard. The barbaque

ondysiu mn male o reservJon by caIIiug'iie Conter. Advanc
reservationsareneeded

TI8ESJBGOLDENAGER'S
Hilarity, games music and refresiunento were the theme of

our May 9th Mother's Day Party. This was all due to thg, following hard working member; President Stanley Gozdecki,
llernice Gozdecki, Harold & Dorothy Warnsunn, Betty Beech,
Marie Wash, Pauline Maos, JalieJnrasz,Frank Gloriana, Anne
Grecos, John &Sophle Keopkg, Thank you to the members who
participated in the games that left 89 members rolling in
laughter.

On Tuesday, May 16, 25 members toured the Saleros-
McGowen Bakery, Thursday, May 18, 45 members attended the
SeniorCitizen muusat Holy Nomeathedral and lunch fnlinweçl
at'Seven EaglesinfleaPlaines.

Eighteen mosicians from the Wiles Elementary School North
Jam Bandentertained unos Tuesday, May 23. Itwas a joy foros
tnseetheyoungpenpleinvolvedmjlilUe° Park and the Mackinoc

Thefollowingtrip'tare hehlgprogranunejonJnjyg Carmllte
Father's, Munster, bid. and In August, Mnuepm of Science &
Industry,

Ailllenior Citizens ClubaofNiles, & Frlen4sare invited to our
White Elephant Sale to be hold on June 13 at 1O38 am. in
Flanagpnhgalinf Johullrehenf, 1307N.Harlem, Niles.

The Golden Ager's, The AlFSinerican and Oie 55+ Club have
formed a Senior Citizen Bowling League. Bowling will be on
Mondaysat ipm.atNllehsowling Lanes, Any member wishing
tojoincontactEdWaw,Juk Ph0ne965-.4l99,

Welcome hack from vacatlons - Chester & Betty Furmanstri,

anda
Joe and the following -Betty Forinunslui &

Gindtoaoo5tnii ÇhoJnnwukihackattlleclfib.

I

EARLY

-i-/ - III1IIIIIEI'
--LEAN $TENDER
CUBE
STEAKS

GOLDEN GRIDDLE

FRESH BABY

BEEF LIVER

KRAFT
STRAWBERRY 79
JELLY io OZ. JAR:

HI-C'
POWDER $129
DRINK I
MIX e OTS.

.
OODLES OF
NOODLES
BEEF orCHICKEN3

DZ. PICO.

STARKIST
TUNAIn

- WATER

19
GREEN GIANT
MUSHROOMS

2%DZ. O
L BOULES

GORTON'S - 7 o
MINCED
CLAMS G OZ.CAN

63 01. CAN

LIBBY'S
FRUIT 65°
COCKTAIL

; 300Z.CANS

LIBBY'S
- .: PEACHEI -

29 02. CAN

LB.

LB.

BROOKS 3 12 DZ. BTLS.I

CATSUP $OO
CLOROX 7GO
BLEACH ' GAL.

HI-C----------------
GRAPEorORANGE SUNKIST VALENCIA
DRINK 460LCAN - ORANGES

;0

:11011 'lii lì
SIRLOIN PA lES

$69

LE ONSl CI EACH

FLORIDA

TOMATOES
39L

YELLOW.
NIONS
3 aC

LB. BAG-

PANCAKE 0GO
SYRUP . '"Ç4OL

LB.

flAIRY h
FROZEN FOODS

HOLLANDDUTCH
890

ïI___- S
ICECREAM
MADE BY MEADDWGOLD Ç GAL.

PICKLES
990CLAUSSEN'S

OT.'JAR

LIZIO FROZEN
PIZZAS
CHEESE OR SAUSAGE ,- -

C011AGE en9
CHEESE

:.' W
, -, , '2402. CTt

KRAFTS 2 ONE LLPKGS.

PARKAY $ l-00
MARGARINE

LB.
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II 'HI
R

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
PURE PORK
HOT or MILD

ILB.
I.,ALIFORNIA'

AVOCADOES
C
EACH

GOLDEN RIPE
ANANA

i 9t.
IDAHO
OTATOES
jO$1294BAGI

RHINELANDER GILBEY'S

BEER $129 GIN $799
612oz.c.

OLDSTYLE
BEER

6--12 liz. BTI.S.

COKE
4 320Z.BTL.

Ni Dep. -

MOUNTAIN
DEW

iBOz.
PLUSDEP.

1.75 LITER

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

PageS

SALE ENDS.WED.,JUNE 7th

U.S.D.A. GRADE
FANCY FRESH

FRYERS
WHOLE

C

LB.

536 LB

CUT UP

.
WEAVER'S
CHICKEN
ROLL ç LB.

IMPORTED
MORTADELLA

$109
I 4LB.

DOMESTIC
PROVOLONE

$149I LB.
By The Piece Only

GRANT'S
SCOTCH FULL DT.

SKOL $ 99
1.75 liTER

- $Q99
1.75 Liter

DO PROOF

DUDENHOEFFER

MAY 469I 150ML.

IMPORTID.rAUAN
w. imam. lb. nAht In lImit qa.u8ItIu enduonencO pihitlug anam.

-

WECIAITY o!D$ 71-80 - MIKII AVI.Ihn i i: flnhl M M-
INri I I-- - KiI MON.toFRL9A.M.to1P.M
iII.I.uuuI -IVW.PHO E:965'1315 'SAt9.JL!-SUN.9t02



Committeeman Nichai n B
Blase, shown entertaining e
Senior Citizens at the free Blngó
Party that Is held for the Senior
Citizens, sponsored and
supported solely by Nicholas B.
Blase and the Maine Towzshlp
Democratic Organization for tile
enjoyment of the Golden Agers.
They are entertained with cash
prizes for the hinga games,
served refreslonents by the many
volonteers and the doW prizes of
dinners for two dosated by nor
local restanranta.

Committeeman Nick Blase is

ATTIC
FANS
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happyòaonoaocea new feature,
that of drawing of a King and
Qaeèn, who eviti reìgn for the day.
Ot the porty. They will each
receive a cash prize. This Ovent
will become a permanent feature
of the coming parties.

Congressman Abner J. .Mikva
will he recognized for his work in
the field of biznas rights and
awarded the "Man of the Year"
by the Chicago Chapler of Magea
David Adom in ceremonies June
8. For informatieo 465-ti664.

Magen David Adam, which is
Israel's official Ited Cross
Services, together wifh the
Italian-Americas community.
will present the award to Mlkva
at the 12th Annool Interfaith
DinneI' at the Fontana DOr
Banquet Hall in Chicago.-

Senior Citizens Bingo Party

on Joue 19 at 1 pm. at the Maine
township Jewish Coogregatios,
8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines.
Tickets are available at 8074
Milwookee ave., NiIez, or Call
Veda at 602-3380. Bss schedule
will be as follows: Leave St.
Andrews at 12:10 - p:m.,

Blaue invites All of the Senior Recreation Ceotér 12:20 p.m.,
Citizens us Maine Towaship ta the Huotlogtos 12:40 p.m., rotons at
next free Bingo Party to he-held 3:45p.m.

Mjkva IO-le given 'ian of the
year" reóognitiàn

Nues Township Sheltered
Workshop Craft Säle

The Sheltered Workshop of
Niiez Township, a community'
based, not-fo,-profit agency
sonnig senior citizens aod the
emotinoally disturbed, will- hohl
their onnool "Market Day ,&
Craft Sale" on Saturday, Jane 10
from. O am. to 4 p.m. is the
parhiog lot of the Evaoohire
Chsrch, 4555 Churchst., Skakie.

Richard Harr, Execotive
Direclor, stated that all proceeds
nf the event will gO to aid the
Workshop's Skilled,Development
Program. Seoior citizens who
participate in the Workshop's
prograrnshave the opportunity to
earn extra money by doing work
oohcootrscted from local
indostry.

"Oar workshop enables many
older resideot,s in Nues 'h'owoship
to maintain self-respect and
independence," Harr said. "Our
Skilled Development Program,"
he cantinned, "provides
opportnnities for SeCtors and the
emoBanally distorbeit -to learn
now nkills - such as paintiog,

Berger pleased with
-- 'JVt'endorsement-

neither do the voters of the
Foarth District," Berger said.

"To have garnered their
backing - mpeciaily over an
incumbent - is extremely
gralifylogtome," he said.
-

Beriler emphasized that IVI
endorsement Is particularly
helpful in the Fourth District,
where voters dô not necessarily
look to party label hat to
individoalcandidates' merits.

He added. tant he believes his
17-year recordof publie service
to the community weighed
heavily in the DPI's decision.
Berger has been a Skokie vifiuge

interylowiog the candidates trastee; Nués Township collector
extensively, and considering and hoard attorney, Sholtie
their qsalifications seriously. Central Easiness- District
They do not take their Cosamissioo chairman, and civic
endorsements -!stll:; and leader,
, : -M--t Gràve ' -

library happenings
The Morton Grove Public familie , and the winners will

Library Will present Ilse New have their pictures himg on lb
BBC film series. "The Long stairwell wallsfor a year.
Search" on Wednesday evenings. n

at 7:30 p us. throughout the The last mentis of the Book
snmffier, beginning on June 7 Discussion Group at the Library
with "The Pratestant Spirit, will be hold on Friday, June 9 al
USA." lOam Thegroapwsllnotmeet
"The Long Search" is an in- during July and August, but will

depth esploratian of religios In resam005 Friday, Sept.O
today's world andpresentsall the
world's religions from Judaism wî
and Buddhism to Tunisois and "
alternative lifestyles in services meeting
A great upsurge in religion has The Northwest Suburban

happened in this country and Qouncil for Community Seryices
throughout the world, People are will meet Thursday, Jane S from
searching again for some 12 30 to 2 at Manos' Care of
meaning for their Byes and are Rolling Meadows, a nursisg carc

atiufiedwithmatet-lalismand facility sensing tise northwest
enllfle01086ati6iWaO tt area and located at 4225 Kirehof f

Thin mamm'Mii' "H'3-year rd . Rolling Meaduws, Illinois
production toak ita narratnr, Representatives of human
Ronald Eyre, and the BBC services, interested citizens. and
filmmakers on a 12-nation especiallythosnserving the aged,
journey to India, Japan, Israel, wishing toattend, should register
Rumania, Hong Kong, Egypt, bycatling Mr, Jahe Brotenat 439-
Sauth Mnca, Spain and Italy. R 3900ent 259.
Is a' striking travelogue of
mntemporsry religionandisweu I
worth viewing, Admission is free arno e. w
forthoserim S'ucty-five stodeut,s in Ihr. . n

r College el Law, University of
Awards for the Winners in the Illinois at Urbana.Champai o,

Children's Art Contest ut the have been named liorna Fellows
Library wilt be.presezted on in recogiutio:: 5f outstanding
Saturday,Jun lOnt2p,m.Theru scholarship,
will be a special magic show for Amoisg them won Michael T
contest entrants and their Smtth, l9tliFasternt.inSkokie

making ceramics, learning to
type and file, growing plants,
etc."

Local artisans and craftspeople
are invited to exhibit and offer
their wares for sale. Sculptures,
paintings, ceramics and hand.
made neckliesorejost a few of the
itemd that will be on display.
Anyone intes°ested in exhibiting
their work can costad Richard
Harr at The Sheltered Workshop,
6795610.

Members of the Workshop will
offer general merchandise,
plasm nd baked goods al
substantial savings.
Refreshments . alto will be
available, - -

For a day of food, fon and
music '- the Rilen T.ownnhip
Sheltered Warkohap invites
everyose te theirasnoal "Market
Day & Cralt Sale", Saturday,
Jose 10.

In the event of rain, Market
Day will be held the- following
Saturday, June 17.

Samuel S. Berger, Democratic
randidateforState Seaator in the
Fourth District, saidthis week he
was honored and delighted to
havereceivedgheeadorsementof
the ladependent Voters of flllnois
(WI).

In a statement dehiveçed ta the
Nies Township. - i7emocratiô
Organization at - its regular
monthly meeting,Borger said the
coveted LVI endorsement
represents a major boost to his
campaign.

"The IVI makes its
eadorsement after examining a
lengthy questionnaire,
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According to Milton Lambert,
' Presiddñt ofthe ChicugoChapter
of Magen David Adam,
"Congressman Mikva has always
been respected for his
ostslanding record of service to
the Tenth Congressional District
in fllinois and demoostraties of
sopport for Israel. We, at Mages
David Adom, are very pleased to
present the 'Man of the Year'
award tn Coogressman Mikva
who, by los lifetime activities for
the survival of all maokmd, lias.
given rise to hopes of peace and
onderstandiog between all
nations."

' It is a great privilege to be
receiving this award," Mlkva
said, "Mogeo David Adom is an
ootstaodiog volunteer
ergamzalioa wInch, for the past
fifty years, has been cescerned
with the continued health and
survival of all the people of
Israel," the Congressman said,

Proceeds from tite dinner will
go directly for the bnilditsg of the
new Magen David Adam Blood
Bank Center In Tel Aviv.
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ANYONI CAN $111
MOR PIOLE SAVE AT
GLENVIEW STATE -
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i ill l'il

Announcing two exciting new savings plans L
Two new exciting savings plans have been added to an Stop In or call about these or other high Interest yield-
impressive array of money market Instruments de- ing savings plans. When you add up the facts, you'll
signed to make your money work harder at Glenview readily see that it makes more cents to save at Glen-
State Bank. view State Bank,

One plan enables you to purchase a 73/% 8-year
Certificate of Deposit yielding -a full 7.98% with
interest compounded quarterly.

A shorter term Investment alternative Is our new 6'
month*TreaSurV Certlflcate.which allows you to take
advantage of the traditionally high Interest paid on
Treasury bills. The effective Interest rate Is based ori

- the previous week's Treasury bill auction rate. When
Treasury bill interest Is highest you have the oppor-
tunity to purchase -a °Treasur%' Certificate with
absolutely no purchase or redemption charge. And
earn similarly hIgh banlç:,fnterest, The minimum
deposit amount- is $10,000 for slx.month term cer-
tlficates. Trèasury bill Interest rates are posted
daily on our Money Market board located. in our maln
lobby.

'Ilotnrnss Composedod Daily)

Member F.D.I.C. . -. State I
Glenview. ßanij.
800Wauhegin Road/1025 Gienview Road/U.S. Nov01 Air Station - Phone: 312/729-1900
Sink boum-7-8m. to? pm, sv.ey dsy.unclpt Sunday.
AutcinsllcBanklng Centers opan 24 houes aday. svIey day.
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An AttIc Fan can save

apeo 113 on yöur tuai bill

Innlod.d
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

NO VA SERVICE CO.
966-2388
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Tension Control
discussiOn

The Morton Grove Health Dept.
will sponsor a discussion on
Tension Control at the public
library, 6140 Lincoln, at 730 p.m.
on June 6.

The discussion as for men and
women and designed to teach
them bow to recognize the signs
of nervous tension and
immediately utilize techniques of
relaxation.

The guest speaker, Jolis Joyce,
was trained in Dr. Edmund
Jacobson's methods of
progressive neuromuscular
relaxatioñ. Researchers have
linked the ability to relax
muscles si'ith a toweringef blood
pressure, energy cunservatiqn,
improved sleep and s general
reianation of the digestive
Organs.

n, ..tu.g ut. t..s.ua.n .. . tota
sfili is fuss, stat. Psem I. sxOst
tb. tautest usO f..tsui.le...tsg
tite ssu.p.aiss. Os, Cae bsuius.. s.
pueseust used.. ,nIt.amesi, pos.
ton se tesse titenia.,, 5mo is-

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL NI68

Y07-5545
Lik. u good neighbor,
State Furos I. there.

Over 700 SenIor Citizens enjoyed a free breakfast at Don Couley's
McDonald's on Milwaukee and Oakton in NOes. Ken Scheel, Village
Manager, and Mary Kay Morrisey, Director of the NOes Senior
Center, greeted the Seniors, Don Conley got big kiss of
appreciation for hosting tIse breakfast.

Nilesites chat with

aro .O.nSVs- Ossa

Mary Ann and Harvey Frind,t, 8810 Grace, NUes, wore amnng the
area residents enjoying an opportunity to chat with Gr. Earl Buts,
former Secretary of Agriculture, before his witty address at the
Woman's Republican Club of Tenth Congressional District
luncheon hold May l7storassfiqijt'sinGlonview.

Graduation and Communion Cakon
Full Pan Single-I.ayur

Buttercreamcako 20.50
Full Pan Donbie Layer

Butter eam Cake 37.00
Full Pan Single Layer

WhnCake 22.00
Full Pan DouWe Layer

WtjÇreainCake 39.00
iFenuh Ppsll p111tn ,.On A400tesest)

Half Pan Single Layer

Buft.rcreàmcgø 14.00
Buttercreamcake 20.00
HalfPanDnubleLayer

Half Pan Single Layer

edl,saneIce 15.00
HaItPan Donbit Layer

WI*creamcMie 21.00
Prusia PestS Filth,. '480 AddisIsnot)

Ako5Som.nak'shu Round SIzefrom 8" up to 20"
mumble le both BUTTER CREAM end WHIPPED
CREAM wbb DIfferent Filege Mocha- Lemon.

Hualeut. chocolete -Yin and FgeaILFguIt
TUIO. lite. PII. 10138 AM en leant Pa

. a nun, mon AM in 1100 PM
CLOUD MONDAY

o
aew&aL7&zdoom

OAK MILL MALi g65-56S0
- 7000 N. MAWAKU Nuis. ILLINOIO

Earl Butz

The Moine Township Board of
'l'rustees-has voted to provide s
total of $391,560 to ton social
service agencies providing

rrREALLYHaPS assistance tu township residents,
Maine Township Supervisor
JamesJ. Dôisilhiinouncéd today.Ciun.dsglMeM8

Senator leim J. NisnrOd, K.
Glenview, announced today that
the Senate has overwhelmingly
approved hin bill which is
designed to prevent a planned
Nazi demonstration ut Skobio.
OnMay 10, the Senate approved

SB 1676 which woo10 forbid
parades or demonstrations by
groups that arouse "reasonable
apprehensions" that they are
organized for the purpose of
using or displaying physical force
inpramotingtheirbeliefs.

. I am very confident," asid
Scooter Nimrsd, "inst my bill
will now be quickly approved in
the House ofRepresentatives and

(
signed into low by Governor
Thompson so that we can stop the
June 25 demoostration by those
nco-Nanis. I hove asked Repro-

THE VESUVIO
MACARONI COMPANY

3757-59 N. HARLEM AVENUE
CHICAGO
on

Houes DAILY010 SAThRDAY 9.8
SIJNDAY9h3i

BUTCHER BOY 69
CORN OIL. ' : . I;:3,,

FONTINA CHEESE

PARMESAN CHEESE I !
BRIOSCHI 99'

. CiuuiMiss Lucia for OUF
ItaIian. Pañy Tryk

' LO. ITt.

Senator John J. Nimrod, R.Glenvtew, confers with
Representatives Arthur Teiscer of Chicago, Cal Skinoer of Crystal
Lake and Pete Peters of Chicago, who he has asked to guide sis
Senate-passed bill through tise. ¡tosse uf Representatives that is
denignedtostopa planned Nasi demonstration in Skokie on June 25.

sentative Arthur Telscer of
Chicago, Col Skinner of Crystal
Lake and Pote Peters of Chicago
to guide my bili through the
House."
Also approved by the full Senate

was SB 1811 which would make it
a crime to demonstrate sr
display symbols aimed st
defamingany religion or race.
"There were a large number of

Senators who made ferrent floor
speeches pleading for the
pansage of theoe bills," soki
Senator NimrOd. "I'm delighted
that virtually alt members of the
lIlloolo Senato saw the need for
this legislation. I wasited to make
sore that all illinois communities
are given the necessary laws so
that citizens cao live free from
violence and fear."

Maine Township assists ten
social service agencies,

Dowd mid the funds will be
pravidedtotheorganizations on a
contract basis in order to furnish
specialized services to Maine
citizens with specinlized seeds.
'l'h! sse of esioting agencies, he
added, is mare economical than
for the township to odminister
directprograms.
The ugeuries to receive funds

are: Clearbrootc Center, $3O,O4i0
Glenkirk Association for the
Retarded, $7,880; Maine Center
for MelAni Health and Family
Services, $73,500; Maine
Township Committee on Youth,
8118,000;- Maine Township
CouncilonAlcoholism, $95,960.
Maine Township Senior Citizens

Organization, $49,606; Northwest
SubiirbanAid to the Retarded,
$15,660; NorthwostSobiirban Day
Gnre Center, $9,006; Northwest
S,uhurban Heodntart, $5,000; and
Rimland 'School fur. Autistic
Children, $3,tOO.
Dowdsaid the monoy will come

fromfederal revenue sharingand
thetOWìish)p toCad. He cautiOned,

. liwever; tIsât' the actual
disbursements will be subject to
aèceptonce ofthe eóntgact by the
using agency 'Ond the actual
avoilahilityoffunds.

Sming Mary's
., graduate

._..S_t raW.,r,' n College, Winuna,
.Miisn"'. conférsied'degrees apeo 244
neniorn.and groduateutudeists at
commenilefupot ezerciseil,, May
13. Gra*uatea '.inOltíéd Bart

Thomas " 'Murphy, 0451 N.
. Ose" èola?fies

Two MORE reasons
to invest at GreatAmerican

, Federal Sävings
1. EARN

RATE

8.00%

'/4% above
six month
Treasury Bill
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u
$1000 minimum deposit-8 year maturity

2. EARN

1. NEW-FIXED RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

TERM

8year

Smonths $10,000

3. PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Ssoios arin:od io $40,060 by ESLIC. Additions may be madolo certificato accounis willi $500 os he minimum.

Goserflmont rogula)iofls.rOiluITe o substafllis) penalty for early wiihdrswal so ollcortilicOte occounis.

1 s: . IIe1LSIS
Morethan 6Ó nàme brand gIs to select from with a qualifying savings deposit.

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

$1000

ANNUAL
YIELD

8.45%

i/n/ above sin month
Treasury Bili
plus daily cnmponndieg

IiILWi

free breakfast
Senior Citizens enjoy Nimrod bill to stop

Nazi arch

1/
MORE THAN 6 MONTH
GOVERNMENT TREASURY BILLS.I minimum deposit-6 months
maturity. No Service or Brokerage
Charge. Rate 1/4% above weekly
average 6 month Treasury Bill.

ANNUAL
YIELD

8.17%

1.90%

7.08%

6.81%

6.00%

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

$1000

$1000

$1000

$1000

$500

RATE . TERM

775n/ 6 year

7.50% 4 or 5 year

6.75°h 2°/n year

6.50% 1 year

5.75% 3 months

RATE

5.75%

5.25%

TERM

90 days

None

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

$500

$1.00

ANNUAL
YIELD

5.g2n6

5.39%

.Gre' an
Féderal Savings
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SJB farewell
reception for
transferting sisters

This spring the St. John
Brebeuf parish soil! bid farewell
to toar dedicated and hard-
working sisters. Sister
Marycolleen Hoversten, Sister
Lou Ann Kilhorg, Sister Donna
Schmitt, and Sister Ann Marie
Weiler have accepted new
positions and will be leaving the
St. lohn Brebeuf Community.
These four Wömen have touched
the Sven of sa many through their
service to our schodl children and
oar adnit cnmmunity.

In. their hnnnr ,a farewell
receptinn has been planned for
Friday, Jane 2, from 73O to 9
p.m. in Flanagan Hull, Stet N.
Harlem ave., Niles. All friends,
parishinners, and fnrmer
studente are cnrdially invited tn
attend.

Iain, oU*.Ip

JthiI1 Qlangregution

Bradley Bcrsh son of Mr. anc
Mrs. Howard Bernb, will
celebrate his Bár Mitzvah at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, BUllO Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, Satnrday, Jonc 3,
93Ua.m.

USY Officers will be inslalled
an Saturday, June 3, 9p.m. at the
Synagogue. There will be
refreshments and entertainment.
Semi.formal dresscost $4.

Commencement esercises for
the graduates of our Religions
School will be held Sunday, Jnly
4, p.m.

g ONALmw. SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWIUS FLOUAI DESIGNS
.co,nAoEn nonsE etallos

N IJO.!O,

Addr.os
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Chnrèh & Temple Notes

Name

Congregation Adas Shalom Sol Horvitz Miles Community

in hirfcted church
Congregation Adas Shalom, rntee . Bernie ShaRer and ' T,

6945 Dempnter. Morton Grove, memhership trastee - Harvey
will hold Friday Evening family Wittenberg.
services starting at 8:15 p.m. and The llisterhäod is holding ils
everyone is invited to aBend. anunal Cabaret night on Jane 10
Rabbi Israel Porssh will officiate with entértainment, fmi, food and
and an Oneg Shahbat win follow. darning forthe whole family. For
Saturday morning services begin informatinu, cullOO7-5240. .

at9a.m. The Men's Club is spoistoring a
The Congregatsnnhaselected.a night at White Sun Prh on Jùly

new PresIdent J rdao GalIon S5wben the Sos meet M 1w ukee
Outgomg PreAldent Bernie Fnrsietails, call 95.1363. '
Shaffer annoonred the results of
tise general election. The new If you would like more

Vice PresIdent Is Jack Cantor, information almut Adas Shalom.
treasurer-Ed Soidsin; financial Or wish tir be placed on our
tcnutee -joe Stepen; ritual. maihusirlist, pleasgcalitReIMa
trnstee - Aspic ZeIkowíIz yonlh

Mayer Kaplan JCC
, Holocaust prögram

Special programs hse been' thediscussion undertlle direcjin
planned at Mayer Kaplal! JCCiO of Be1,erly Yssim on August 10
eaponuotqtheintensified.and, from1Oa.mto3p.m, Tlin.day

T untereut n the will be devnteifi an examination
Hdlncaiist. "The Paradise Camp",
"Survivors Share Perspnal Terez'm, Czechoslavahia. There

Perspeçtives". u panel sviO be a lecture'.' discussion and
diucusalon will he .prey!! by interpretatinn of th history,
the Aialt SeWices flept. of peolilé, poetry, litèratnoe and art
Mayer Kaplan .1CC on Tuesday, - Tuf 'I'hemiiensladt Ghetto . 1941-
June 13 from O to 10 p.m. 1945.

Members are admitled free and Registration isreqoiredfor each
non-membertee is$1. workshop. Lunch may he

The panel of Holocaust pnhased at the "J" orhring
suirvivors,whoarelinkedtusoch. your own. "J" will provide
places and evenls as Anschwilz, roffee/tea.
The Vihia Ghetto Uprising, the The feesare$9 por worhshopor
pactisais resistance and Oleas a members and $19 per workshop
German Jew, relate their unique for nnn.members.
life ellperieiices. insights 91ed .Çall675-2200. ext. 202 to reserve
feelings. yotïrptece.
Two Holocaust ,worhshops are: There are three on-going Mayer
"Sfurvivor vs. Non.Survivor" Kaplan JC support groups for
with Audrey Gordas, MA. ou children of Holocasst survivors.
June l2from Ibm. tu 3p.m. will A now groap for ad4to will begin
explore anddiscuss the dynamics July Ill with facilitators ruce
of the image of survisor and 000 Mondschein of the Response
survivor.Wbataretbemythsaod Center and Minna Davis of
what are the realities. The film Mayr Kaplan JCC Adult
"Night and Fog" will be shown . Services staff:
and discussed. A new encounter, support and
"Thermiensladt . Portraitofthe awartness group of people in

'Model' ghetto" is the sùbject uf their twenties, whu are children
of Holocaust survivors, is
planned für a five session series
nf four houys each heginuiog
Sunday, Jnly 9 and ¿ontinuing
Tuesday, July 11; Sunday. July
16; Tuesday, Jul' 18; and
Thnrsday, July 29. All semions
are at Mayér Kaplan JCC. SIlBO
Church, Sknkie from 1 p.m. to 11

tFacilitators . are Howard.
Resnick, MSW àod Luèy SteiuiItz,
Co-editor of "Living Alter the
Hölocaust" Reflections of the

.. Gen&ation in

Fees are. full family and
individual nsernheru- $7.20,
limitodfami1y members $10, non.
members $4K Cull 675'22BU, ext,

, 23BforinforiulMBon. ;
. .'..

Subscribe. No..!

MAIL UBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

D0NEYEAR,'6:50 i

D TWO YEARS 1200
D THREE YEARS '16 00

liUGL URUCAUONS
..

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
HILES ILLINOIS 6064e

Shakieresident, Sol Harvilz,wift
be the guest of honor when
Cungregalion Bnai Emanuh hosto
its annual State of Israel. Bond
banquet, Sunday, Jane 4, 0 p.m.
at the Synagogue, 9131 Niles
Ceiiterrd.,Shokie.
SoI.Horvitz, President nf Strano

. Printiñg Csmpaoy, Inc., has
served the Congregation io many
capacities aver the years,
including Past Chairman, Board
of Directors; Past Men's Club
President; Pint Vice-President
of Ways and Means; Past
FinancialSecrelary; and current
member, Board of Directors. In
additiiln, he has chaired many f
the Synagogues Israel Bond
dinners.

Nonhwest Suburban

Jewish Càùgregation
Friday eveiiii, Joué 2

Northwest Suhurban Jewish
Congregation, Morton Grave, at
ll:lS pm; the Jane anniversary
celeliranls,will participate in the
servires as well as doring the
evening services the new 1978/70
officers and beard of
congregatinn. Men's Club and.
Sisterhood. Babbi Lawrence H.
Charney and Cantor Joel J.
Rezisiek . will condurt the
services. Following the eventful
evening a,receptiaii will he held.
Bèforë the services at t p.m. the
Nursery School will have a
Shahbes dinner for the nursery
parentsaodetoldren.

Saturday morning services at
9:30 um. at which tine Ronald
Warsaski will be Bar Mitzvah
andat7:30p.rn. GUY will have Ito
installation mien Susan Handier
wiltbe installed as President of
USY. .

Snnday morning sereic at 9
a,m.Sr: Friendship Guild will
meet4i2:30p.m. Thèsday. Jane
6 All seniors are mvuted te

... attend, Ät7:30 ,.m, registration
foi'. summer bewling will tulle

. place ' at.. the uynagogne.

.

Weduesdayandmursday, June y
: andOlastdayofHehrewSehO0l,

'-H lll!l63

tnial .Junrril.
.6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. '. SP 4-0366

Joseph We1cu.chowoks L Sous

The congregation of the Niles
Community Church United
lresbyterian), 7401 OulCon st.,
will celebrate Holy Communion
on Sunday, June 4 during the to
am. worship service. A special
offering for new church
development in tbe Presbytery of
Chicago will be received during
.theservice. Meushersand friends
arereminded tobring an item of
noñ'perishahle food lorose by the
Association Rosse of Chicago.

. Church Sç'hool classes f_or three-
yearaolds through sixth graders
will be held couiciil'rently with Ihe

. 10 am. Worship service; cure for
two-year-olds and yanoger will
alsobe provided.There will beso
meetings oflheAdolt Bible Stsdy
Group and the Señior Group until
fall.

Church activities ¿nd meetings
during the week of June 5 will
include: Monday 7 p.m. Scout
Troop 02, 8p.m. .UPW Esecutive
Board Niesen home); Tuesday
12:30 p.m. MONACEP language
claddes, liSt 2halsion;
Wednesday 10 am. Worship
Service Work-Day. 7 p.m. youth
drop-in; Thursday 12:30 p.m.
MONACEP lungouge classes, 8
p.m. choir rehearsal.

Holocaust
lecturer

Holocaust film' donmeotary
Night and Fog will he shown June
5 at Northwestern University,
asd l,ectOrer John Fischer will

' address the topic of God After the
Holocaust: An Attempted
Reconciliation.

Althosgh the Holocaust
occurred more thao'30 years ago,
many people remain perplexed
with the question uf why God
allowed it to happen. Io light of
Ibis, Ike euihleoce of God and His
relationship to the events of
World War Il will he discussed
during Ibis. evening of film and
lecture.
- The program begins at 9 p.m.

- at Northwestern's Noiris Center,
1990 Sheridan rd., io Evanston.

. Tickels llre$Sat thedoor.

SALAD BOWL
LUNCHEON

One of the moat popular
activities by the Edison Park
Lutheran Church Woulen's Gnild
is their Annual Salad Bowl
Luncheon. This year it will be

-. held onTuesScy, Jane O at t p.m.
i,stheChurchParlors.

After Inneh Mrs. J. Arthur
Sterrett will review the hook

.j.." Lifeis a Banquet" by Rasuliod
Russell. .

I'iekels for the looçheon are $4
and may. be nbtained from the
çhnrch,. office, 631-9131, Guild

"'OfReersulid ClpileChairwomen.
Once again, there will he a

cisl sectioñ for those who
sooik so that they may enjuy this
lunçheon daring their lunch

. bÑak: . They will be served
exactly at i pm. 1fy wish tobe

. included in, this arrangement,
please . indicate .;tliis when
pnrchasisg yuurtickets.

ÇitizensBank Introduces:

Citizens Money Market
Certificates. . .The Short-Term,
High-Interest Certificates
That can be Better Than
Treasury Bills!

If you hace $10.000 or e-oie to ovest. gos rev cow get a h:gh.y:eld, 6.rvorUb FOIC
:nsured. C:t:zens Money Market Cert:f:cate that pays you Treasury BOl rates:

How Citizens Money Market Certificates Work,
Because ot a reCenf Foderai Reserve regulaf:on. our new Money Market Cert:t:cutes

pay you Ihe same h:gh auorage :vferest rate us s:x.month Treasury B:IIs sold at the most
reces! weekly auctlov. For example. on May tO. the auerageaucf:ov y:eld to, s:xmontjr
Treasury Bills was 70t',. Ruf xvlike Treasury 8:lls. C:t:zevsBank compounds thrs
¡clercs! daily So your etteclive uvvual y:eld would haue buen 7 26' Thats guite a
roluro :5 just sis months'

Tho yew. current weekly rate. available ooerp Thursday. Is gaaravteed lot the full
srs'monlh term of yopr investmevt And your certificate is tolly insured up to $40.000.
subject to the limilations of the Federal Deposit tosxravce Corporation. an agency of

the Uoiled Stales Gooerswevtl

t' Money Market Certificates
Ha!eAd1ntaBecauseko isteresI is compàusded daily on Certilicates.

you enjoy a higher yield on your total nuostorertt then.you would With Treasury Bills.
And you dust haue to pop any tiansaction costs. Buying a Treasury Bill poutd meas

. The largest bank in llinois outside Chicago

CitizensBank
Cr2051 50m S trssiCnrnoorix

coo soue iiiu,x&We5
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At Last!
An y.Way
for the ...

Small
Investor to -

into the
Big Money
Ma ket!

5ir sai, 7:5' - - - -

I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I

paying a tee to your bank o cover the cost of recording and safekeeping Citizens
Money Market Cert:f:cales cost you nothing at all in service charges and are available
Io you right iv Park Ridge at C:t:zevsBank

New Opportunities for Long-Term Investors, Too!
Now you can also purchase &year FDIC.:nsured, C:t:zensßunk income and incest.

ment bonds that pay you a lull 73,% interest Those bonds are available in amounts
as small as StOrtO or more n Sf00 multiples All interest on these high.y:eld:ng bonds
is compounded daily

How Can You Get Citizens Money Market Certificates?
Citizens Money Market Certificates lalso available to businesses) are as easy to get

as opening a savings account: Just uiS:t our New Accounts Department on the first
floor or complete and return thecoupon below with your check For more information
and the current rate on Citizens Money Market Certificates. call James Petersen at
825-7000. Eel 232

Federal law and rogulalions require that mosey withdrawv before mulilvty
earns the regular passbook sanings rate, Insu three months' islerost.' -. - .- MulinO: .

Ritzten BankS TruuiCnwpano
New Aznnasrs0paOoeer
OeusuWi, Norlirneni Oiuhwae
p.01 RIdas, tiliesin 0000
D Please send we mere iotermation about.

Cilizees M000y Markef Coe:l:cafeg asd O Voar Bonds B-1

Enclosed is my cheek fer

G PleaOh IsaaC/n erpeanro, atthu addreooflu.tod betoiri
Payobtefu Cifioees Oavk and Trust Company

Citizass 6.monfh Moeny Martel Conifcafo lStO.000 minimum orlOn proeuil.

ink rate al issuaeeel



Oakton wo efl honored

Three members óf th Womens Advisory .Iedy Czyzequczi'Ii1es.
Committee at Oakton Community College Presenting certificates are (left ta right)-Dotores
completed three-year terms and were. recently Orlove, aAsiatant tp the director for Non-
presented with certificates .01 apprecIation for Tradítional Student Programs, and Patr,ca
their contribUtion to the Oaktaïi Women's Handset, director yf 0CC Non-Traditional Student
program. They ore (centet to right) Saretta Pragrams, both ofSkokie. .

l'arrostI, Morton Grove; Karol Versan, Nues; and

Nues Homemakers E,ttension .

The NUes Unit el Suburban choimoen Grace Thieo aM GÑhè Vice President (Program);
Cook County Homemakers Wifiert - Magda. Ericksnn, Secnnd Vice
Extension AssnciatiOn will meet À lesson on Fashions & Fabrics President )Membership); Ana
on Wednesday, June 7,10 am. at wilt -he presented by our new tiedi, Recording Secretary; Gene
the Niles Community Church. adviser, Katherine Jarreil, in the Frankenherg, Treasurer.

afternt)On. - -. Members and friends are

l7or their craft homemakers On Moy, 10 the follnwlñg inoking forward to visit Drury
will he making wail plaqoes out officers were Installed by Carol Lane North on Wetuesday, June

of cork with flower arrangements Pickup: Eleanor Frick, 14 ta see Eve Arden In 'Most

under the direction nf craft Chairman; Grace Wiltert, First Marvelous News".

- . , -
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Nilesite in Allstate
volunteer program

Marguerite Brettrager nf Niles serve Os volunteers - she helps

leaveswork ut Allotateinsurance '
outliithe receptinuarea.

Co., in NorthbruOk. every FridaY This means showing new

and gnon to work at another patients to their moms, taking -

location, Lutheran 'General, fioWis5 around to rooms and m

Houpitai,inParkftidge. . general being u nice person to
- - -

meet all one begins a hospital

- She's nut moonhghting; she's
volunteering, as she has for more
than three years, and os

hundreds other fellow employees
will be doing soon.

Mrs. Brettrager, a widow who
raised ihree son, after her
husband died 21 years ago, has
worked 13 years for Allstate.
She's a forms coordinator ut its
home office.

At Lutheran General one of
eight agencies winch 154 Allstate
employees recently signed up to

Heritage club
welcomes you
Wast tu homme part uf the

"scene?" -Want tu' become -
invulved in something
wurthwhile? Men and Women,
any age are invited to attend the
meeting uf the Heritage Club of
Polist Americans-on Sunday,
June 4, at Narwood Park, 5Ml N.
Natomu ave. atlp.m.

You will hear of the
spectacular Pollsh'Americun "7ll
EX" scheduled for September 22,
23 and 24 of this year.

Yell will witness the creativity
of the members who have been
- researching and planning -the
- panoçdma nf four major cities nf -
Poland which are to be displayed
attheahoveexhlhitionthi$ Fall.

Jobi in the, song practiCe- nf
Polish songs conducted - by the
Director of Music, John Wierec.

Guests are welcome. Bring.a
friend.

Cake andeaffeewill-be served.

Thirty-ene other Alistatern will
alun be imiping ut Lutheran
General. They signed up -after a
recent "voluntary action fair" at
thehome office. - - -

The other agencies are: Save-
a-Pet, Childreu'u - Memorial
Hnspital, The Safer Foundation,
Omis House, Project Sunshine,
The Field Museum öf Natural
ltlstnry, and WlncheaterHnnue.

mc vulunteeru are acting
within ,

Aitotate's - "Helping
Hands" program which
encourages emplOyees tu do
sume good for the communities,
hut it's more than that for
Marguerite Brettruger, whs has
gotten nut nf her volunteer warb,
whatshepst into It and more.

WheS oho started the work
three years ago, her sons liad
grown and had moved out of the
house. Her Fridny nights hung
hepyy on -her tnd,ptherao
General is convenient Ip her
heme in Niles. it was a natural
forher. ' -

"I've met lovely people and
mude nice new friendships. The
hours go fast. l've enjoyed it,"
shesalit - -

- Activities for
, stroke patients
A - program on summer

activities for struke patients will
he-featured at the June meeting
of the Resurrection Hospital
Stroke Club. The meeting will br
held nu Wednesday, June 7, al 7
41m. IS the mainflosr conférence
roam ofthe Profesdional Building
adjacent to the hospital, 7447 W.
Talcottave., Chicago.

Foi' further information about
the meeting caW the hospital's
Sscial Service Pepartinent ut 774-
fOMent. 482. -

Nilpu Public edhool
reunIon,

, Classof 1963
On Saturday, Septembei' 9,

1970, the-CIlia ,f 1963-will hold a
fifteen year reunion- - at the
BunkerltillVi°.W.HallinNileS.

-- Fur, iuoreliiformatlen, -please
- càll Nancy (Bieinig) Mikres at

967-8052 or Arléne (Otean) Dean
at437-9l70. -

Adcivltel Rdavlte-m
For

TheragranlmeragranM Users'
Ygur notoq can tell you Haduon'u Adavite and
AdastteM mnit)stfaminu are eqaloalent tu Squlhb'u
Thesegrau aodîheragraeM.

'_a rluht now yêa cai saop.qdeo nora: We'll glee
you 60 free fahlem WIen ynu huy nur 180 tablet
nine - Slime tabletu when yuu bay une lOO tablet
nine. Ofterauallableon both Adaoite!Adaolte-M.

i.e e tot,..
Ad.elt.-tT.'o

Adrnit.M.$y.ao

son e 3otan-'
M_alt. Ott,

Adalt.M.$tto

.nan,,', -I) !jcO
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t A',.,. t,an. h. nia p.., OelisI NILES, ILL. 965-2727
COpyou5I,t97oHuI.ove5aSre,islO&ICO3 po,.: is,,; - -
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Chairpersons of
Israel Bond Ball

Four Skokie-Lincolnwond
residents have been named to
serve as Commitlee
Chairpersons for the 107ll State of
Israel Bond Aunhassadur's Ball,
set far Thursday, June 22, 6 p.m.
ptthe Conrad Hiltonilotet.

- - - Mr.. Samuel Rupert

At the 22nd umanI Ball, lovely
young ladies from the Chicago
area Jewish community, each
accompanied' by o handsome
y000gescurt, will he presented to
His Excellency Simcha Dinitz,
Israel's Ambassador to the
United States. Mrs. Albert
Galfield is serving as General

.Chairman uf the event.
The Ball, a highlight of the

spring calendar for the Israel
Bonds Women's Division, is une
of the largest fundraising events
of its, hind in the metropolitan
area. Each debutante is
sponsored bythe sate nf purchase
of $25,960 in Israel Bonds and
eacheseort by$2,SfO.

The four urea residents und
their titles: Mrs. Mervyn Jay
(Myra) Wets of Skohie, Golden
Links Chnirperson;Mru. Marvin
(Barbera) Morrisdu nf Sknkie,
and Mrs. Pani (Ruse) Grossinger
at Llncuinwend, Public Relatiliun
Chairpersom; and Mrs, Samuel
(Gertrude) Rupert of
Liticolnwood, Arrangements
t1iairperson.

We&iisá
A girl. Jean Marie, 9 Iha. 3 no.

on April 27, tO Mr. & Mrd. Ronald
Wulianer, 7583 Nordica, Hiles.
Sisters: Stacy 7 and Relu, 6.
Grandparents: Mary Egun and
JerryEgan biithofChicugO.'

AbO, Cory Mitrhell. .6 1hs. 14

0Z, 05 April 20 to Mr. & Mcli.
Ba:rry Jorbis, 6311 Carteoh, Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Mr. -&
Mrs. Earle Spielman, Highland
Park and Mr. & Mrs. David
Jorbin,Skokle. - --

A girl, Rebeca Lynn, I Iha.
tenu. on April 30, to (dr. & Mrs.
Steyeu A. Rubick. 2277 Weutview,
D'os Plaines, IL. Grundparen4-:

-,Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Hübick,
Nifes and Mr. & Mrs. Jaines H.
Fettle, MnrtunGruve. -

A girl, Amanda Marianne, S

Ibli. 7½oz. on May t tu Robert &
Gayle Wugner, 8425 Milwaukee.
Riles. Gemdporen Mr. & Men.
Joseph l4hlt54-m, Riles and Mr.
&Mrs. GeorgeWagoer, Chicago..

Abay. Anthony Joue.? lbs. I no.
nu May S to Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Annszewivz, 5011 N. Tripp,
Skokie. Grandparmto Mr. and
Mrs. John AnauzeWicu and Mr.
and Mrs. Jobo Kontogianis all of
Chicago.

Secretary,
of the year

Twenty-nine executives, their
wives, and their secretaries
altended thé Combination 19th
Annual Esecotivos' Night and
general April Business Meeting,
sponsored by the Park-Flames
Chapler of The Nitioual
Secretaries Associalion
(lolersalional), os Wednesday,
April 5, al Poet Ridge loo
Chairman Eleanor Gaftey

welcomed those io attendance,
with Ursula Klekamp, CPS,
islrnducing the guests Following
dinner, Chapter Peesideol, Trudy
Gander, CPS, nl UOP Inc., spoke
briefly on NSA After a short
busisms meeting, BOTY/SOTY
Chairman, Pal Foemeister (I),
announced the 197ll Seeretsryof-
the.year, Maxine Boylan (r),
who is secretary to Me. Robert

- Sellech, President of Pepsi-Cola
General Bottlers, Inc., of
Chicago. On behalf of the
Chapler, tasi year's SOTY,
Mardell Rydel, presented Maxine
with a dozen red rosesser
Chapter flower. together with a
Certificate.
Pat alun prenented the Boss-of-

the-Year Award to Mr. Thomas
A. FredHckson, Director of
Public Works, City of Park
Ridge, wbose secretary is Gloria
Boye, about Park Ridge.

KRA supporters
Chicago- Pioneer Women has

aeranged a trip to the State
Capitol on behalf nf the Equal
Rights Amendment.

Led by President, Miriam
Sherman, and Américas Affairs
Chairman, Monda Galvin.
PiòneerWnmen from the city and
sobarbo will travel toSpringfielit,
Illinois on June ll, wheee they will
lobby for the ratification nf the
ERA which will shortly come
before the Legislature.

Seme area residents active on
Pioneer Warnen are: Lynn Wax,-
Irma Zagee and Davida
Goldberg.

10th District GOP Wo en officers

Mary Lou Laughlin of Park Ridge lieft) receives
congratulations from Presidenl Barbera Kearney
at Northhronk right( apes her election as Ist Vice
President of The Woman's Republican Club ut
Tenth Congressional District. Other officers
elected at the May 17th annual meeting and

VFW zttIxiilnry
(hanupou,tnc brune lu
The Ladies Auxilry to Riles

Veterans of Fnreign Wars Post
7712 will have a Champagne
Btusch on Sunday, June II from
Il n.m. to 2 p.m. at Bunker Hill,
5635 Milwaukee ave., Riles,
Tickets may be purchased at the
door and are $3.95.

Stein nid".
reunion

llteinmetz High School, Class of
June '55 is planning its 25th year
Reunion foc November. If you
have not received your
reservation form, or want
additional information, send your
name, as it was used in school,
and ynar cwrent name and
address to Steinmetz High Schunl
Alumni, 3300 N. Mobile ave.,
Chicago, ifiinois 61634, Attentian:
June '50 Class Reunion.
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Offering the bestvalues in ...
n SORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

p- , bAWNINGSAND CANOPIES -

. SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA
n SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FORINFOOM*TIOHCALL .

792-3-700 - 354-6100
All Stta. ,d Cello-' All H,tl,o,lRendu

K-
Alumihum PrOducts

s Over 25 YearS Experience - - -

mio N. MILWAUKEEAVE.
110W. BURLINGTON. LAGRANGE

Theflugle,Thmxdoy,Jam n, 1978 ge U

A!NAI) iuicetiltg

Dr. Gary Almy, M.D., will.
speak on "Past and Future
Research in Anorexia Nervosa"
t u p.m on Thursday June 5 at

Highland Park Hospital, 715

Glenciew ave., io Highland Parts.
The meeting is being spomured
by ANAII (Anorexia Nervosa and
Associated Disorders) and is
open to the poblie at no charge,

- on Dean's list
One hundred twenty-eight

studente have been named to the
Dean's Lint atthe College of Law.
University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign.

Among them were: Richard M.
Fogel, 4661 EsteS IO Lincoinwood,
Steven J. Gnldberg, 9014 Enemy;
Shepard S. Gould, ll944 Kilbouco
aye.; Jay P. Tarshis, 9119 Lowell,
allot Shokie.

I, .

luncheon at Grassfleld'n in Gtenvlew include
(from left) Carol Patterson of Gtenvlesn (New
Triec Twp.(, 3rd Vice President, Dee Cosroy of
Glenview (Maine Twp.), Treasurer, and Evelyn
McDonnell nf Glenview (Northfield Twp.),
currespnoding Secretary

s-,

1945 WAUICEGAN RD. AT DAKTON
nebSt Floe eat Now POSe OcclUt

Presents: -

- HUDSÖN'S

vitaminESI
Potent formulations at economical

- prices for those who know the
value of Vitamin E

Based un sag5esled Retail Orine

Reg. Saie
Product Description Price' Price

E-100 l.U. 100 Caps. $2.29 $1.99
E-200 I.U. 100 Caps. $3.79 $2.99
E-400 l.U. 100 Caps.- $5.99 $4.99
-E-600 I.U. 100 Caps. $9.69 $7.99
E1000 l.U. 50 Caps. $6.99 - $5.59

You
Save

s .so
s .so
$1.00
$1.70
$1.40

STOP BY AND SAVE ON
THESE SPECIAL ITEMS -

- ANDALL -

HUDSON®

PRODUCTS

, o_i.,, ,,m,os.,w...os,sev.ss..,auwvam...zuz..ua.e.p.'..

,_-HUDSON _
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uÌIÁSEBÄÏL LEAGUE
Bam, floumanKhoshehflafld Dan convucing win Over the Red Sox. over the Pirates. They slashed off the bat of Kedh Golbaeh. The

ronco eague Parker both going I for 2. Excellent pstehing by Eric oat li luts whxle holding the Red Sos lied op the game in the

- o .0- Athletics catching was Aniolowoki, allowing for no runs Pirates fe 3 hits 00 the sopOr 6th when aftee tfVO 9ots Parhch

s an ings outstanding, ttwowing out 201 the Big halo were Steve Zajdell who pitching of Eric AmofowOhi awl stole home Other sitters for the

Naine « # W-L 6 runners whoattempted to steal. blasted hin second conoecuttve Gary Wisoowohi Big bats for the Red Sou were Jim Baffin with 2

%Vlitte Son 24 5 Two other runnero were ptehed home rijo, Luigi Alfana also went SOX were Boseopomi with 3 hits, hits, John Parlich with 3hits, Tim

OrIoles 26 3 offhythe Pitchers. 2 for 3 (tnelOdiflg Z doubles.) Wtehoe and Clemente with 2 hits Flynn 1200 Sothvao, Mike

RedSox 22 3 2 The Pitchers for the Pirales Fal score wash-2. each Lappmg and Affano both Sergot Titis Lynch and Chris

Athletics 21 3 were Immergtock, Vafenta and
hashOmers.

Early with oO hit each. Red Son

Cubs 23 1 .3 Mayer For the As the pitchers Athlt Vn. RedsOx
pitchers were RaBin

Pirates 25 1 3 were Prieto, Schafer, M. Parker Tho pitching was good hi' both Athtetirs vs. Cobs
MaCbowShi, GrendtiOOkt, ParUrb

RedSonvu. Pirotes and D. Parker. Final score was fOfliS. Dan Parker and Bob Tense fisal inoing with the and Scheffler. Talk about a nail

Bryan tisinierglock got u triplo tise Pirates 7 andtheAs5.
Burko wont 2 for 3, }loiiiaan rallying from a 54 deficit to 5-t biler' Credit should be gives to

and Bill Volonta pitched two Khoskbliì I for 2 and Mike win with the hases loaded and Phil Baffin and Tom Grendniliaki

scorel055iflflihg5. Ork4esVn. ithlot4cs
Nicholas 1 for 2tnr the As. After nobody not. Dao orkec then fortheir excellent coaching.

mo first batter for the Oriaten InsiOg their tust Z ganses, the Red settled down to preserve thd Win

WhleSoxvs. Cubo got a hunt aingte. li turned out to S0i came back ta beat the An 4S by strihing opt the nest three Athletics vs. WJiIte Sax

Tho White Box wan their fimt to theIr only bit us Ed Schafer, in a veY good game. ndy batters. mo A's pitchers only The White Soil pulled tisis game

gamo of the season, thanks to the Dan and Mike Parkor éombinod MackoWotil pitched 2 no-hit allowed Z bita, both coming w the outofihe bottom nf the 6th with a

bighathofSteVe Boscapomi, Eric fora ose hitahnt'oat The Oriolos
innings. Jim Baffin gave up I hit last inning when the Cubs staged clutch tot to right field by Chris

AoinlawStd, Scott Luppifle, and atoo made an attempt of a double and Jeff Grendoinshi gave up 2 their rally. A's hitters were Dan Urge to drive in the winning run

especially Rich Zaidetlwhacame steal in tho lnt.insing but Dan ltdO. The antfield was fantastic. Parkei' who sent 2 for 3 wIth 3 scored by Tony Clemente. Slevo

then with two doubles and a pucker threw oat the lead runner Mike Sergut had two gxcetlent Rh's includmg the game Boscupomi smashed a bules

homer. Wine double play tamed at 3rd. After that point only 000 catches off the bats of Dun winser Dan now leads the team leaded triple te drive In three

in by llnscapoml. catching ta conner reached 2nd hune for the Parkorund Ed Schafer. He also with Ml hatting average. Other raus. Chris Urge alns got two

throw the ruiinor out ut 3rd base Orioles and no more than one parttciPt is a doohfe play. bittera were Bob Borke going i ints. Gary WisnOwSkl tilgnd inn

which was played by Gary batter reached hase in any Dan Sollivun und Tim Lynch also for 2with2REI'S, M. Parker t far saper pitching porlormtico by

W,ssewski. Pitchers for the inning. Defensively there worp no mOde sopor catches. Go, you Swith 1 RBI, Jim Allobene going I allowing no hits nr riins White

White Son were Anolowoki, errors made by the A's and Jifas BEDSOX! i for 1. The game'winising ran was Sax tnroed aver 2 doable plays,

Wisnowntd, Zadiletl and the Sinatra mallo the play nf the
scored by Jack ltuus)gs who one fine tmash to pitcher Rich

pitchers for the Cubs wore Sajar, game te center on a bull into the WhlteSO0.tm walked, stole second and scored Zajdell who doubled ont Mike

Bell, Miller undllurrett. 96 . rtghhconter gap. Going fur to hin T!ie White Son rolled to their on Dan Parker's single. MOie Parker at first buse.

lefthe made a run-diving catch of 3rd struight win. itIi excellent Parker and Ei Schafer both

rates vs. Athletics u bull that might have gone for a pItChing by Gary .Wisnownki and pitched hitlems balllor 2 mnings
LI1PLELEA4IJEmWNGS

A two-ran single by Tom Elem tripl or a baisSer. Hite were by Rich Zajdell. Luigi ABano went 3 upiece with Mike lacing 1ust one
Ra5tc5b00

id a run-scoring single by Mike Khashhin, Allibono Caerlanis, D. for 3 inclndlog a Homer, Ron batter over the minimam and
W-L

)loose produced u four-run- Parker, M. Parker, E. Schafer, ymunt and Sunja Labrao each striking out4
Indians 4-1

Ird inning to take a 5-2 lead. Burke, Háungs, andMerenda and weit2for3, Tony Clenientpieked
Yanks 4-1

sodteam del0050also lieyedthe Prieto ihba scored the game op his second hit of the season. RedSoovu. White sas
orioles 3-2

st win for the Pirates. For the winner. Final score wasl-O. Frnul scoreWast-b.
The White Sax lost their lirst

Senators 3-2

hletics there was u three-ran -

game of the season by a score of Athletics 2-2

iple by Ed Schafer and Jim WhiteSauvo, RedSOX Pirats vs. WisileSos 12-1f Uf a 3-hour marathon. The
tigers . 2-2

tlihone with t for 2 with an RBI, The vbite Sax nailed dgsen White Son rolled ta their fnnrlh game went 8 inninga. The game- ¿'igs

Libe Parker going 2 for 2 with un their second win in a row with a straight win with an t-1 virtory Winning ros was a 3 run double
Western Division

Giants 5-O

teSnx
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PROUDLY PRESENTS THE 52sd ANNUAL
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and two hits by

Yankees 8, AstrOs O

x ' : .
A .

* Vetter, Cieko and Roggerman

. . . . -

t ----f - - . e .. * held the Astros to two hit
Donicelis' three ron homer and

E 2nd ' A DREAM VACATION FOR TWO * alodf1dteÌbY

«. PRIZE -
Sun Troni Ser'icn - WindIaI!er Travet $erJiCn S

the Astros.$. .

Van Dyke Travel Agency KobèlVTraVet SerVicn
* Cupek pod Snbczak were Aatrn

z ' - - J

.,4._ bright stars.
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4-. and Arriano. Good hitting and
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PRIZEs PURCHASEDOR DONATED WITH THE GENEROUS COOPERATION OF THE MERCHANTS NAMED ;:
PRIZES DRAWN ON SUNDAY NIGHT JULY 23id. ONLY 2,500 TICKETS PRINTED -

Imber.

41.
CHANCE OP WINNING ANY PRIZE IS I IN PO DONATION $500 . * ynnkeenh,ltraves2

by Marks,

4 THROUGH THE GENEROSITY OF TIlE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS: .
* DiIidCliand Bu n I stappoil any

z
Ave. Highway CkIb 7620 Milwaukee Ave -

* u ea
Hi L°'

cookmg

.x '
Eddies Ptece Loiuige - 8151 MIÍWÒUkOO Ave. - Jinys FniitbGaeden Center.79Ol Milwaukee Ave. ¿niewnki int'the iinto

Liquor D.a$evsof Nøee .. J*.'s ReitmIVaUt' fl40 hqlp score 5 runs ta put the

.« .
eteauRItz91OOMIWaUk00A0. . .1 * Ya he h d St

.c 11r
RøathUrald9003 MWRIIIIee Avø -

Ana Reetaurant- 70E1 Oaktaei St. -* perfnrmaiico pitching by B

ejieca rant 43Miiwa'k Ave. . . . .
Yetter and Ciecko. No hittin and

. THEFOLLOWING ADDrnONALPRIZESW(LLBEAWARDED: ... .

* one poor f1elding inning by

-« .
W.dn.idiij nIght. July 1C. . . -Oui. nel. ehempeap und On. 17' T.V,

* Braves decided the gamy. Gond

,« ,- , . .
Thwndey nlghf.bly 20..........On. esse thae.pegn. end One 12' TV . * Itfe:d play b Oigo nf the

. V,ldey eight July 21 TheS 12" T.V'S. .. - * t:rs 7. Mets t -

.
Seterdey etht. .lelp 22. ----------Feue 12" T.V.. . -

sh. Team effort by Mete fell slsoLiii

jr THISWtLL BE INADOITION TOmE 16 MM0R PRIZES TO BE RAFFLED OFF ON SUNDAY NIGHT JULY 23. laut half of 6th when Seliotoco

-a- - . , WINNERS NEED.NOT BE PRESENT. . ' .

* Tiomeriin by Murphy scnred3

:
TICKETS AVAflABLÈÄT: .Mmhl$trStiOflBUhdi1Dl6Ol Mwaukeø Avo..Nies .

.

*. and Cathoen, Mickey, Diii4ìpnli

.ORCALL BenMankaw$kY-961-6100 s Diane-MøIer-96639Ö0f TettyShovolenko- 332-1351..........
F-. 544-
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and 3 hits by Macknwshi, und
McFeggen were Mets highlights.
Onioles 12,Metn 2
Fose hits by Anon and Beyer,

great catches , by Flangel and
Gableand gaod defensive plays
by the Orioles helped beat the
Mets. Excellent pitching by
Balke, Randuezo and Pollen. me
Mela with only 2 lOts by Potrue
andSpeziole wentdnwn iii defeat.
lncians2O,Mets1
Fine pitching from Bloch,

Piento, Cabreo and Wagner.
Good bitting from Flynn, Block
and Wagner. Hilo by Gawle and
Valenta were the Mets only
shining spotofthe game.
Astros 1O,Tigors 3
The Astros won their first game

by jumping nut ta 7-O lead io the
2nd mollig with timely walks by
Guttuso and Baum combined
with hits by Capeh, Smolles,
Terpinas and Sobvzak. Samelok
and Torptouu.earh pitched-S ahnt
out innings. Solon and Matt
Itedgick pitched well for the
Tigers with Salan, Kosina and
Dudgeon getting good hits.
Giants 3, Orioles 1
Excellent pitching by Olezyk,

Krueger und Fritze. Clutch
hitting by Cohen, Eroeger,
Arrison and Ficemos. A gond
team effort. The Orioles took a t
ta O lead in ist inliing on a hit by
Beyer. The Giunta scored one run
euch in 4th, 5th and 6th to win 3 te
I. Excellent pitching by
Randazzo, Shibovisb, BalIse und
Pultes nl the Orioles.
l.dlaun 5, Asteen 3
A well played gamo by both

teams with outstanding
performances by Calarca of the
Indians and Terpinas nl the
Astros. The Indians pulled sul in
front in the 2nd toning on
ApplebaiOns uiogle und added 2
more os Cularcou 3 basehit in the
3rd. Mizialko und Terpinas nf
Astros euch butted In a ron. But
Calaren wui too much us be
funned sixAstros.
Athletics O, Tigers 5
Spears was credited with the

game winning RBI io extra
innings when he walked with
boleo louded in bottom of the 7th.
Elunesnib hit a two ron homer,
Punchisen haditriptes. Witek bit
2 singlen, and hite by Romunak
und Pattes. Excellent pitching by
Kluncnnih, Panchisen, Le Majeur
and Witek uf the Au, und Mutt
Redlich nf the Tigers and gond
hits by Buker and Eosina nf the
Tigerw
Asteeut4, Athletics 13
The Astros edged nut the A's in u

real nuilbiter earning from
behind On un O cliii 4th inning.
Astro bitters were Komgitz,
Gurrituna, Sumelak,

. cíészykowski, Terpinas, Cupek
und Kemnits's defemive play ut
3rd bane on 2 runners und
Cioszyhnwnki'S great relief
pitching on the fth. Great
pitching by Lernajoiir kept A's in
the bull game. Patton sod
Punchisen had 3 hits euch and
Rornanek had 2 hits. The A's
almost won in the last inning bot
earneúplrniishnri.
Yankees 11, ToninaS

The Yankees Ca1O out swinging
und collected 10 gond hilo along
with good pitehi0O fieldtiig asid
boso running for their first-win.
Gátohail, decke and Busiel's.
timely hito led the team in
hitting. DefensiVéty, Lappina,
Yetter and Rnggoriflufl helped

tremotidomlY.
GidnIs 5,lndial1s i

:so ExcétleOt pitching by Olezyk,

Kcueger, Fr020. Timely hitting
by Krueger, Olczyk, Goldatein
and Fireman. A horneros und 3

I NuES BASEBALL LEAGUE I
ERl's by Olcoyk. A groat team
effort.
Athletirn 15, Meto 14
Puschisin hil u grand slum

homer in the 2nd. LeMujeuc got
the game whining RBI in the last
inning with a walk with hases
loaded. Dehlaru got his first hit
und drove in Z runs. Il was a
heart-breaking loss for the Mets
who battled back from a 12 to 3
deficit to tebe the load 14 to 12 in
the top of the last inning. But the
A's came through in the clutch to
recordtheir 2nd straight win.
Giants 15, Senators 5
The Giants did Il again. This

lime they beat the Senators with
good pitching by Cohen, Krueger
and Fritze. Hits by Ftne, Cohen,
Krueger and Arrisas, including
Fritze's 2 homers and u triple. A
great learn effort.

Senatorsß,Tonlnsl
A triple by Hickoy and doubles

by ArgyrnklsandDinaPoli helped
the Senatsrs defeat the Twins
along with two gond innings
pitched by Causen. Twin bitters
wore Burger, Simonnen, Barrett
und Katie with a 2 basehiL Good
pitching by Nawrocki and
Muknwski.

Braven lO,Orlolen I
Braves pitching of Barri, Early,

und Guau held hard hitting
Orioles to 2 bane hits. The well-
balanced hitting attack was led
by Baechierre with a hnmeriin
and double. Another homer by
Buen und triples by Frankfurt,
Jerfita und Guna. Kaplan
highlighted the game with a
circos catch in right liatd. Orioles
hitters were Randanza and

.MamotI'a

51F TWO icicrrs TO UREAT AMERICA---THE PBI OF O?.
FROM THE FIREF FEflEEJIL OF DUCA6O-- -you

First Foderai oi Chicago
is now sponsoring Sky 'Ibek
'ibwer, the breathtaking aerial

So, to celetinate, they'ne
offering Great Pinsenca tickets
until July 10. . two adult
OctroIs for the price of one,
that's 28.95 plus SOnts tax,
when you det $250 or more in any
Finsi Federal savings acununt.

Or, dOpOSiLOSCO or more asid get
loue tickelofor the pttcaofOrothal5
ioucGceut Axnericaltcketnfoc$17.90
plus6OcentStsZ ..

Stop in at tise Fient roderaI of
Chicago branch nearest youand
pir1c Up your ficimOs. Buyone, get
one free. Buy two, gel twofren...

I-Ieee are the offices courant you: -

BUIIeIOGIOVB' Buffalo Grove uod E. Dundee NIIew 8400 W. Dempsler 51,296.0400

Roadn,459-3200
park Rldge 123 N. NorthweSt Hw'. 825-1122

ML Penupect:1 ii BRand Rous398-510O 8kolde Old Orchard ROund Lavergoe Ase.. 874-4862
Atnoal.18 other cosseolenl locations.

0'seO F,,Sl Fndo,ai ssanusns L000MsiniioOICflIrnuO Me,,!bn,. raserei Howe LeO Becksed FodO,al 500es, md Lone I,,s,.,a,csCOiOnon000

meaugle,Thaeiday, Jilnel.

Shibovinh who also made an
unnosinted double play.

indlanall,TwlanI
Good pitching by Black,

Calares, PientO and Wagner. The
tedlans hilling stars were Flynn
with two denhles and Calarce
withn donhleanda triple and Inst
hut nut least a hemernn. Pitchers
for the Twirls were Nawreckl.
Kuhr, and Watracb. Goad
fielding by Simensen and
Tarofsky. n Peanut Longue
draftee, and a nice hit by
England.

Orinles 18, While Seil
The Orioles taub advantage uf

an off day by the White Sex
pitching staff to who Ill te 2.
Leading the Orioles In bitting
were Beyer, Renderne, Shibevinh
and a double by Flangel. Orioles
pitchers wore RandeezO, Doupil,
Allen, Beyer and Bulbe. Schreie
and Mnrknu scored for the White
Son by hits from Biede and
Bu500.

First Federal of ctcago
llliflois Largest Savings end Loan.

Main offIce: Dearborn and Madison. 346-3500

ma

Peanut League
standing

Team WeD Lait Tied
American Cenfereiiee
WhitoSen S 2 0

RedIez 3 2 0

Tigers 2 2 i
Asgels o 5 O

National Confeseflce
Mets 4 1 0
Giants 3 1 1

Indians 2 3 0
Dodgers e 5 0

RedSon7 AngeliC
The Red Ses wen a heisS fought

victory aver the Angelo. The B,ed
Sex were led to victory with the
hitting of J. Caters, J. Bengquint,
W. NicholaS, L. Demhrewski, D.
Carver, V. MeEnaaey, and S.
Rieley. Fine defonniveplays byj.
Bergquiot held the Angela.
Pitching for the Red Sas were J.

Cant. aapege 14)

from Finit Federal of Chicago.
Tickets une good until

August Ist, and euch ticket
entities you to take the rides,

watch the shows and visit
all the shops al the longest
family entertainment
center in the Midwest

So get youn tickets
today. You don't have to
save u lifetime to have a

good tiene now.
OI!rrgoodtheoaahJat la ¡970 Fczi

ybdocal cezoivee ike hohl io ,woi* o, c.d,
ik,,rthiiaf!reoleoy nino niikoulaoWo.

ORee .5001.0 io aer pOle ei peOO,0500d
sck.upetiei000 nithsasodepneie Inn 0500
ofpeo,ocOoeel5eiriooWI00lO nOS 5KO
deponI.!5u.hnek0olii51iniuiod al,.,,
pocoOadoonek,WDthe5c.rnOIi!hlcdldr
aodc.o pcoiithwagh.tuO5il. ls7oai,4-
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Çalaro, J. Bergqalnt, and' L.
Dombrowaki. Big hitters for the
Angels were S. Hammer, R.
Olczyk, & G, Kuzmlnski. Fine
pitching byS. Hanuner. C. Riggio
& J. Donato.

IndianauGlantu3
(loud pitching, tight defense

and clutch hitting led the Indians
to a victory over the Giants, S.
L.oelwr, M. MitchelL and B. Lieta
provided fine pitching. Clutch
lutoing was provided by J.
Cardella, M; Mitchell, L Filan,
D Bychowaki and J. Cecchin.
The Gipnt hero was S. Dugan
with a fantastic homer with tw
men aboard. Pitching for the
Giants were M. Argetsinger, G.
Hickey, C. Neidermier, and M.
Rendino.

Meto i3Dodgers
Two homers and a triple by M.

SingersparkstheMetstovictory.
F. Ziebell; the kid with the hot
bat, was 3 forS including o home
run. S. Marienau, G.
Snayinaolak, C. Pembleton, S.
Raback were also killing the
Dodgers pitehöra Pitcherll for
the Mets were F. Sichel, G.
Snaymanlak, and C. Pembleton.
High pointu for the Dodgers was
the hitting of M. Chandler, T.
Gambro, T. Harty, and J.
Merenda. Pitching for the
Dodgerawere T Alexander. M.

The Bugle.Thuraday, Junó i, 1)78

1 MIES BASEBALL LEAGUE I

Chandler. T. Gambro, ant D.
McFeggan.

Wbltesaz6Tlgernt
Tight game for the twa teams

which was decided in the extr
'aining by a basesloaded walk.
tilting atar for the Sldte Box was
R. Henreid. Pitching for the
White Son were J. Celer, lt.
Henreld, M. Weinberg, B.
Smoleu, and J. Kestrzcwa.
Credited with two home runs for
the Tigers was T. leid. Also
hittiiigfoi'Tigers wásT. Kassel,
J. Painañaete, aodlC Itemblake.
Pltchets for ' the Tigers, A.
Wilsoñ, b. Geéve, T. f(ssell, T.
ReMand J. Pasoansnte.

Mets8Angels
Mein took thegame against the

Abgels. Hitting for the Mets led
by M. Singer, F. (Hat hati
Ziebel, J. Whelan, G.
Saymaniak, S. Robuck and C.
Pembleton. Winning pitchers
were S. Roback, J. Lilzand G.
Szymanlak. Hitting for the
Angela were J. Tarofski and S.
Hammer. Losing pitchers were S.
Hamnier, J. (Imanto and C.
Itiggio.

ltdoindgrn5
Dodgers fell hardin:nplteof

fine bndniloaded hit by D.
McFèggait and home run by T.
Gamhro. Losing pitchers, T.
Gambro, R. Percy, M. Chandler,
D. McFeggan and T. Alexander.

:SixMonth

The Red Sou exploded far a
season high of 18 rolls. Fine
pitching by J. Calare, V.
McEnaney and L Domhrowski.
Exedulént hitting by B. NthsIas,
V. McEnaney. J. Colaro, L.
Dumbrowslci andS. Riley.

Mete lSRedSoa 12
The Mets hit three home cOns

in a come from behind victsry
overthe Red Sos. Lead hitting by
C. Pembleton. J. Lits. F. (Hot
bat) Ziebell, D. Shafer. S.
Marienau, and M. Singer. 1ine
defensive catch by D. Shofer in
realer saved the day-far the
Meto. Pitching for 111e winning
team was C. Pemblelon, J. Latz,
S. Roback and G. Szymaaiak.
Red Sou made a valient
comeback in the last of tite sixth
inmog but fell short by three
runs. Firsthit ofthe season by M.
Belmonte, a home rue 4riving in
two runs. Also collectieg hits
were J. Bergqsiot, L.
Dombrowalci, J.. Calarco, S.
Riley, McEnsñey. P.
Venetacci and J. Klsncnilc.
Losing pitchers. J. Cairo, L.
Dombrowaki. J. Bergqulst.

- Tlern5kndlaua3'
right pitching by S. Loper of

tIle Indians andT.Kausel of the
gers keptthè firstthree innings

te a 20 TIger lead. The Indians
rallied in the fourth with hits
from B. tActs, M. Mitchell, and L
Filas to take a 3-2 lead. In tise.

!Market Certificate Account
AVAILABLE NOWI

NEW,from FNBOSasix month Certificate
Account that pàys thé iamilintérest asT
Treasury BiIls . . . without any of the
customary fees and waiting you may have run
unto when buying the Government Securities
And the money you put into a FNBOS Tee
Bill Account stàynin the community for
loans to businesseshome owner mortgages
automobtle loanshomit impiovement loans-
the thingn that make your community prosper
and grów. :
Miriimtii deposit.in $10,000 and itmatures
6 months from the day you start - interest
rate on FNBOSTee Bull Accounts it the same
rate as that of 6 month Treasury Billa an
determined at the Auction of Government
Securities held on the preceeding Monday
FNBOS Tee Bill Accounts are fully insured
like all. the accounts at First National Bank
of Skokie , up to $40,000 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation
Sorry Certificates cashed in before maturity
earn passbook rate less 9Odays interest
Interested? Come on inandoec oneof our
Customer ervice Officers.

First Nathflal Bank' Of Skokie
ml5icd .sei W/W3-2im

bottom cf the fourth a hit by D.
Game anda hunier by T: a
gave the tiger lead, which held
forafinalucore. on Burros!
GIantslzAngIesI

Hitting far the Angels were J.
Kumsoski, C. Biggis, G.
KUZmInSki, K. Bell, J. Turofsky
and S. Hammer. Shut sut
pitching by S. Hammer and R.
Porzycki. Key hitters.for the
Giants were S. Dugan and R.
Breed. Fine pitching by G.
Hickey, M. Medina and C.

,
NiedermiOr.

WbltcSou7ti.adgernl
to a bard fought contest the

Whïte Son were, victorioso over
tise Dodgers. Fine defensive
plays by the White Sox wIth a
triple play and a gande saving
catch by B. Smolen stele the
game for the White lox. The
heavy hitting of the Dodgers was
led by D. Tomasiewicz, T.
Alexander, D. McFeggan, J.
Meresda and M. Chandler. A well
played and exciting game.

mUlcan Stadium, Devon &
Rectale in Chicago, will be the
home of Donkey Baseball for 3
eiights this coining June 5, 6 and 1.

The hilarious sport of adult
players rounding the bases, and
fielding the ball while riding real
live donkeys. will entertain all
membersofthe family.

The comedy is increased when
the riders give their anwilling
partners a command. Many
barros decide to buck, spin
around, or just plain lay down
rather than to play the game of
baseball.,

The Danke?' game Stolta at 8:30
p.m. each osght. There's alas a
prelimiiiarl' AU Stur boyo
baseball game at ep.m. for those
who want to arrive early to get a
good seat.

Admission in $2 and children
under 6 are admitted free.

, 'MNLJ4 baseball league
salutes pioI!ers.,

Pioneers of Maine-Northlield
Little League (MNLL) in
unincorporated Cook County will
he honored in a pre.game
ceremuny at the Big League
Divisiona hume oponer at 10:15
a.m., Suoday, June 4 on Maine
North High School's varsity
diamond, Harrison and Dee rd.
Des Plaines.
. Little League baseball is the

only program of its type
chartered by the United Stetes
Congress, and on behalf nf the
league, Coiigreosmaa Abner
Mikva, lotis District, will make
presenlations to bagne founder
trwin Phar. Mt. Prospect; first
manager and huard member
Joseph Morderle, Des Plaines;
Marie Murdocli, Des Plaines,
first Auniliar3' president; first
MNLL ballplayer Bill Phur, who
will fly in from Texas for the
occasion and Art Sepke. Mt.
Prospect. the league's longent
continuing manager.

Wiles the league Was founded
mare thad 25 years ago In the
mostly farm land unincorporated
area, there were few or no
recreational facilities for the
area'ayouths. Boyscoald not join
baseball programs in adjoining
commonities because of
established boundaries. Pbar, an
18 year employee of Golf Mill
Sears, secured tho loan of same
prepertyand with borrowed farm
equipment and the help of some
neighbors and friends, built a
baseball field. The bandful of
baya ( equipped and n. Little
League charter obtained to bring
a program to Maine end
Nurthfield Townships. Since
then. more than 7.560 youths from
the community have gone

. thraugh th MNLL program.
.-- Mrs. Phar,nmnplayeeqf Maine

managing the MNLL players. A
former pro baseball player le
Wisconsin. Missouri. Oklahoma,
Texas and New Mexico and an
associate senat with the Kansas
City Royals, he has directed
more thOn550 boys through the
program and with four wins this
Season bis teams will have
chalked up l50victorles.

From the first sinaI group of
bays te play, Maine-Northfield
UW League now includes te
minòr league teárns (ages l-15),
12 major league tgains agos it-
15), eight neulor league teams
(ages 13-ia) and two big longue
teams (Sgea'lG through 18) in the
NorthwestSubiirbao BigLeague.
Maine-Northfield includes youths
from portions of Mt. Prospect,
Nsrthbrook, Glenview, Des
PIaIÌÍOS, NilesandMOrton Grove.
The Northwest Snbiìbnn Big
League also includes Dés Plaines
proper,. Park Ridge. Schiller
Pack. Norridge andlfoosen Park
inClilcaga.

Maine East
Freshmen "A"
baseball
Muy ii, Maine Runt 6.Gleubroek
North 5

Maine East again waited until
the sixth caning to pull out their
gte conference victory and 10th
win of the aeasonagaiostl loses.

Losing 5 to 4 with one out, Joel
Kraiman and Craig Sauner each
singled to loft and advanced en a
combinatiss o! stolen bases with
Joel scoring the tying ran' on a
past ball. Then Craig Sonner
scored the winning run da Jim
Bergsinlield out. Lee Newton

East High School for mre than pewc mu saclpdem en...
2syears,alaowillbepresentts giviruupbrimaonohitu.Briun
see her hoaband cited for bIs Peterson castinued his heavy
communitycentribution. hitting going 2 far 3 wIth Phil

Joseph Murdock, an Arc Burbank and Scot Lemon adding
Disposal empluyee, joined Puar one hit each.
as the first MNLt. monoger and
board member ' and blu wife, °Y 20. Mable Rust O - Maine
Marie, recalls running aver to a South 11

farm house where the occuponts game that could have
agreedto keep beverages culdfor established Maine Rust as the
the ployers ou.hot days. Bill Pisar 'conference leader, Maine Sooth
is typical of the MNLL dominated completely. Maine

'graduates" who have gone on ta South scored 11 rum ou only 0
succtastel careers in education, hits, hut were assisted by 9 walks
music, business, athletics and and an.anuoual amnut of errors
otherfields. and past balls. Joel Kraimau's

Art Sepke, a 22 year,employee. singlo t-ru second was the loue
sf7-up, bas develed 2f years to basehltforMaineEast.

The State qualifyiog meet for
the U.S. Gymnastics Federation
Boys Junior Olympics
eompetitioO was held May 20. The
American Academy of
Gymoastics io Des Plaines
qualified six for Ihe regional
competitioO to he held io
Lexington, Kentochy Jane 23 and
24.

lo the advanced division i
years), the four qUalifiers for the
Academy took firols io all six
eveots and swept the first four
places io oli acodad. lacy Ray
was firse in parallel hors and io
horizontal bars and lirot all
around 05.65). Teammate Ben
Fx, who took first in flour
exercise and rings, wan a clooe
second io all around 07.151. Stun
Bartasiah Scored first in pommel
horse on his way lo third in all
around 92.7). Dave Fiedler took
first in vaolting and woond up
fourth s all aroond MO).
Durisg the high school veason,
Ray and Bartosials compete for
Maine EasI. Fus is at Nues West
aod Fiedler at Rolling Meadows.
Dave Pulford, also of Rolling
Meadows, came io with a high
third in vaulting, but failed to
qualify by (not a few points on the
importantall aroend score.

Io the intermediate division
: 12'l4 years), Iho American
Academy also bad five
competitors: Greg Tecla, Dave
Oak, Steve Molitz,'Billy Redlebs

Maine East
baikeibnll

The Maine East Sommer
Basketball Clinics Ore filliug up
fast. There Is still time to sigo up
however. The three week session'
begins Tuesday, Joue 20, and
runs outil Friday, July 7, 1970.

The class meets from 9:30 am.
until 12 000v, Tuesday throegis
Friday. This session is for all
boys interested In basketball who
will he in the 6th, 7th or 5th grade
oext fall. The cost is $24 br the
complete session. Because of
vacations and other
cominittemeOts, it is possible lo
attend only one week er two
weehs at a coot of $8 per week:
The program . includes
fqudameotals, complete games
with referees, and a swim in the
Maine Rost puoi every day from
11)30 te 12. All work tobes place
at the Maine ROst varsity
fieldhouse floor and outdoor
courts. The instrsictoro are head
coaçh Paul McClellaod and the
rest of the Maine East basketball
staff.

For as application write Mr.
Paul McClelland, Baketball
Clinic, Maine 3owsship High
School East, 2I01 W. Dernpstgi
st., Park Ridge. lllinqisOt60ll.

Demon tennis tesults
The varsity tennis team at

Maine East finished io second
place iii the Central Suburban
l.eagoe Sooth t)ivisios.

Steve ,Hauherg won the

conference charnp:Onship at
number three singles; Jeff Kroll
and Pete Rothblatt won the
conference championship al
somber twodoobles

The sophomore t000iS team st
Maine East woo Ike Central
Ssborbas League championshiP.
lodiVidual champiOÍsSwerO pave
Thimm, Jell Korustein, Al Leib,

toi)) Galanter, and Mark Almers.

ood Paul Sieherl However, only
Greg and Dave qualified for the
Lexington meet. Greg Teeth look
first in floor exercise und parallel
bars on his way lo second io all
around 79.99). Dave Oah look
Ihird is pommel horse and fourOh
io parallel bars lo score fourth is
allaround 70.05).

Anyone islerested is the
Sommer Gymoaslirs Camp ut
the American Academy cao get
inforenalion by calling 027.6543.
Kurt Thomas, the Americas Cup
Wionee this year, mill be un the
sIal).

Hustlers play
Wonoen's softball

The MG. Hastlers are a
competitive women's 12" fast
pitch, Major Division softball
team representing the norshers
coosmonitles ofillinoin, who play
other high caliber leums from the
midwest.

As a-oelf.supporting )oou.prsf il
organinaliun) their major
financial bacbiog s thra
individual opoosorship.
promotional advertisemenlo. and
csntrihslions.

Their firsl home games will be
on June iO )SSl.)...Rebimnn, Il.
Aces) and on June Il (San.)
Canton. Ill. Redhirds) at

Harrer Paris Fernald and
Dempsler in Morton Grove, ill,
The startiog lime will he: Sai. at
7 p.m. (sight games) and San al
L30 p.m.All games are doakie-
heuders.

The girls "Little Tes"
gymnastics meet was held at the
Deerfield High School gym en
April 30. The lt-il age group
team from the Amerirdu
Academy nl Gymnastics in Den
Plaines came in third. Julie
Hicks scored second allaroand
with Scat piace na uneven bars,
second na beam, and seventh on
vault and floor exercise. Debbie
Neal and Miran Johnson were
brought up ta the team from the
advanced class-far the meet and
Debbie took a sixth io beam. lu
the 12.14 age group 'Stacey
walters of the American
Academy scored first on floor
000rcine and took sixth place la
all.arouod.
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American Academy
girls score in
"Little Ten

Greenwuod In Niles, held their

StadlamenTuesday. May23.
first fund raiser eut at Thillens

OLR fund raiser
Ouc Lady uf Ransom. neo N.

Acrowd afMO people witnesses
2 softball games. The first game
was an elcciting 16-15 viclory fur
the Varsity Girin' Softball team
over the faculty. In the second
game, the Baya' Softball team
battled their fatl1grs in a wide
opes contest. 'life acare was
Dads, 19, and Boys,'6.

Chairman of the niçnt, Ken
Lesaluk, said that all thèprotila
of the evening would ge te the
Athletic Association of Ransom.
because Thillem Stadium was
donated free of charge for the
event.

SPORTSNEWS
American Academy

qualifies 6 for regionals
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One hundred eghty4ourseidor
will be graduated froon MacilIac
High School this Friday, June 2,
w the Northfleld school holds
coonmencenient exercises In
theirtheaffe beginning atßp.m.

According to school officials
Eileen Durkin of Pork Ridge will
nerve na class Va1edIctorIan for

.- . ..- -. .. -..
000P5TEO

Marillac--graduation
the classof '7iland Diane Duffy of
Nileo has been selected as the
Solutatorlon for the graduating
class.

Among the outstanding
ucholsislilpo won by the girls
were twoNaflonal Merit Scholar
Corporation ochoisruhips. They
were awarded in- Nancy
Konvalinka of Northbrook by the

Borg-Warner Corporation and to
Diane Daffy, Nibs through the
United Air Line FoundatIOn
program. Both girls we
selected as National M
Scholar Finalists.

Marlene Tarcsynski. Hiles
received on Acsdeiflic Honor
Scholarship at Creighton
University.

. .

Starting June 1 ...
Earn :TreQsuflJBili interest

-ohne'»
Ce &e of Deposit accounts
A new Federal regulation makes it posSible -for us to help you
fightinflatlon with great new savIngs programs. Beginning

June ist, you mày choose cithér or both of these planst

.- 73/4% 'InfIgpHon 8*ate?' Certlflcalf
Maturity years. Minimum -d.poslt $1 000. Interest paid by chock monthly
or quartérly, or compàund.d quarterly forgrowih.

- "Varlble Rafa" Certificate
Int.r.st roto .stabli,hed wlaldy for new accounts 9poned that week. Rato
ba,.d on avomy. 6.month Trea.ury BIlI rate at U.- S. Securities Auction
held thOu woek Minimúm deposit $10,000. Matutlty6 montho. Interest
paId at matu!ity dat..

For moro -
Informótlon and current rates, call our Personal

Boklng Dept. at 9654400 -

It's all happenin at fheni
RRSTNATIONAL BANK -

OF MORTON GROVE
0201 0 op 5 I

A F O S a e M I G III 60053
(352) 965.4400 Morton Grove's #Irnfbank. . Mewboo FOIC

I

M ONACEP in troduce s
summer cOurses

Registration Is now open for the D5ndut' BallrOOfllPSncinS. Tap

lb courses offered by MONACEP
Dsnc' Aerobic Style Dancing,

during its first sumiller term Coed Volleyball, Aqus-cizil,
beginningenJune?. Microwave Cooking, Food

The six-week calicoes will be Typong. Airline and

held on Wednesday evenings at Travel Agency Techniques,
Maine North High School, 0011 Youth Power Boating,

Harrison, Des Plaines; on Multimedia First Aid, and
Thursday evenings at Nitos West Be5iflflhPhOtOPby.
High School. 05Mw' and Groth A sclredale with the exact tune,

Point, Skokie; and at Osktan fee, and location of each coarse
Commonity College. Oskten and cosy be picked up at the
Magie, Morton Grove. Students MONACEP office st Oaklon

may register at Oskton Community College. The

Community College, 79t0 N. schedule will also be mailed on

HagleinMortOnGròve. request.

The courses planned far Farforther information, call the

Summer 1978 . arei Disco MÓNACEP9ffico,%7I.

Nues Elementary

Former Nues "Teen
-

King" Ùeceives degree
Gregory L. Urbon, wilt receive

his - Bachelor of Brininess
AdministratiOn degree in
Finance from the University of
Notre Dome this month.

Greg has accepted o position
with the Cnntineital Illinois
National Bank of Chicago in the
Costomer Profit Anslysis
Department os a Financial
Analyst.

Ile has been a resident of Nileo
since 1965, and is o frodoate nf
Notre Dome High School for
Boys. Greg hai been actively
involvod in baseball activities for
several years isclnding Notre
Dame Vorsity, Nues Baseball

- Leogue and Illinois High School
Association of Professional
Umpires.

Sunshine-75
-. graduates

On Thursday, May 25 Samhine-
75 held their first gradsation

.J- ceremony at Ballord School lo
Niles. Sansbine is the alternative
high school that serves the Mlles
and "Maine "townships, giving
their former drop-outs a second
chalice at a diplomo while
preparing them for Jobs or
coUege. This was the third
gradsation fer the program, the
first two happening when
Sunshine nerved only NUes
township, hut it was the first
since the program expanded in
February and moved its classes -
tsBallardSchool.

Those people who received o
diploma from the school they
originally carne from Include
D505 Guzniczak, Kathy Johnson,
Vince Nsccio, Ron Kerbin, James
Weinberg, and Don Burrows
from Miles North; Joanne
Hockwert, Reid Michaela, Sosas
Tripp, Mike Kane, Alan Shore,

,.' Spruce Wagner, and Jim
Coleman from Hiles East; Kevin
Hohen from Miles West; and
August LevnndfrnmMaine East

The nest term begins in June
and runs throsfh September, at
which time another group of
students will he earnIng enough
crOdits to graduate. They will
then follaw the present gra000tea
into more positive sod ouSceoful
experiences than they have
perhaps known before letting a
bitofssnshine intotheir lives.

OLR lists schoòl's
programs for
interested parents

At a recent Oar Lady nf
Ransom School Board meeting,
the idea was voiced that possibly
the parents of those students
attendIng the Miles publleschoola
ichedsledtO close nest fall would
he Interestedia ULM.

We're located on Greenwood at
Normal, in Niles, and we offer
quality education - kinderghrten
through Bh grade - is o worm
Christionenviroament.

Our staff is folly certified-Oar
- classes are personal and small.

lo addition to the basic
curriculum, We offer varsity
sports and a fall physical
education program, band, music,
and art,olectives in janior high,
Iíilrary, and a learning

. disabilities program. -We aim
atffze the speech therapy and
testing programa from the local
schol dlslricl,. Bus service is

available.
Your inqiilries are welcome.

meteleghone nuiiiheris60°°13.

In 1911, Greg was crowned
Feen King" which awarded blm

first place honors in the Nlles
DaysTees Contest.

He is the non of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald T. Urban nf 9509 Laures
Lane, Niles.

The recently elected School
Board members of St John
Brehesf Parish, Nitos, are James
Callero, MIchael Gemimos and
Kathleen Smith.

Jim and his wife, Martha, have
five children. Currently three of
them are attending St. John's asO
two are preschool age. A

member of the first gradsatlog
class of St. John Breheuf School,
Jim attended Notre Dame High
School and then SI. Joseph's
College, graduating with o SS
degree in accounting. He is a
partner io CaBero h Callern
Certified Acc000tantsOf Nues.

Mike and his wife, Mary EUes,
have three children who ore
students at SJB. He Is Assistant
Director of Admlssloos &

Bocards and Director of
Financial Aid at Oaktoo
Conunsnuty College. He Is siso an
active participant in three
educatioa'çelotod asooclatiom.
Mike holds Bachelor's and
Masters degrees from Loyola
University.

Get rid of the most wasflu1
partolyourair -

conditioner.

won ooguw0500OnW
Your air cosdill000r does more

Ibas just coot. lt cleans, loo, by
littering dust and dirt out 01 the
air. Alter awhile, the dirt builds up
on the tiller. and clogs the air
110W. This maires the unit work
harder And that costs you money-
Take a low minutes to get ridai
that dirt and youit hold down
your operating costä
HwindntWlndnOOnll fiaoot

Check your owner's manual tor
speClhc Instrucli005- Il you don't
have one. do the lollowing- Pull
jjin.p_jg, and rmove the Iront
panel. Litt out the tiller aod
vacuum It. lt your titter Is made at
a opongeilke material, wash It In
warm waler and detergent Then
let it dry, and poI Il back In place.
Howlndnte.eieal'una flaw..

Your central cooling system has
a 1111er, lOO. usually In the blower.
section 01 the Indoor unit. Botare
opening the access paneL iM!fl.Qhl

Theooagle,Thornday, fane I, 1978

SJB elects new
School Board members

Kathy and her hosband, Ed;
have three children. Two are
graduates of St. John's nid ose
child in In the 7th grade. Beings
former secretary and nirline
stewardess, Kathy eojóys public
contact. She has served In
varloig capacities as a volunteer
aid in school activities and hou
beeO active io Girl Scouts for the
past 9 years.

These wellquallfied new
members will be installed at a
Mass en June 5 at 7:30p.m. to the
Church. Following the Mass, a
socialgatherlog will takeplore in
Flanagan Hall with the parish
primt.S, school faculty and school
board members joining la
celebration.

The purpose of thIs celebration
will be 'three-fold" -Recognition
of the fine efforts of the school's
faculty, appreciation of serrure of
retiring board members and o
wann welcome to the new beard
members.

The regular monthly School
Boord meeting will be held on
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June 6 in the school hlhrary at 8
p.m. At this tisse the sew
members will be seated on the
Board and officers will be
elected.

The retiring Board members
are . Steve Pavkovlc, Chairman;
Don Smith, Vice-Choirsoas; and
Cossue Sparkewoki, Public
Nolotlom/Publiclty.

Heart Day Benefit
Jein In at Edens Tennis Clab,

7234 taraude, 550kb, Saturday,
Jose 3 in a Tennis for Heart Day.
Reservations for court time ore
opes all doy to everyone and can
be iqade at the Tesnis Club or by
calling the Heart Association
office at 675-1535. The fee Is $10
per boor with proceedu
benefiting the Heart Asanclalios
of North Cook Coanty.

For further Isformatlon au
exercise and your heart, contact
the Heart Association of North
Cook County.

The dM ü

the p'or- li Ihe liter Is reusable,
vacuum il. lt il's washable. wash it.
lt you have a throw-away tiller. or
your tiller Is loo dirty ta clean,
replace Il with a new aise ai Ihe
same size and material (sate
arrow on side at 1111er IndIcating
direction ai air 110w). -

lt your heating and cooling
system has an electronic air 1111er,
be sure lo 10110w Ike cleanIng
and maintenance procedures
recoccimended by the
masutacturer.
004_ h.naanseT

Occasionally. your Oir -

conditioner's condenser coil,
retrigerant charge. or molar may
need attention Irom a qualitled
serviceman. Mainlenartce 01

. these paris may be best loll la Ihe
I protessional.
'

Semember: the iess,one(gy you
wasle. the mare money you save.
And a clean aIr conditioner can
saya YOU plenty.

ant OPON 0*1W 9 TOO.
1 S*T.OTON,050.tOT05, -

lavaN .*aTl

honor students -

ltoaorRell Gonzales, Michele Gross, Lori
Janice Bacchicre, Judy Basilio, Grzesiakowskl, RObect Hanson,

Kevin Chester, Patrick Chester, Hedrich, Kathleen Hones,
Barbara - Daehler, William Beth Horvat, Renata
Daehler, More Falleroni, Cindy Jakubawskl, Steve Kadavos,
Gaertnel', Franchie Geraan, Nicolette Kences, Linda -Kers,
Karen Hildebrand. Daniel Hones, Tony Konsewicz, Tom
Toksya lnainuro.DanlelaMaern, Kostoglanis; Gerald Krueger.
Ralph Macro, Patricia Murray, Mary toRosa, Mark Lemke,
James Ohermasn, Mark paulLevine, Stete-MatOw5ki,
Ohernsaon, George Popavich, ''iothy Messink. Dino Miliotis,
Debora Ransdell, Peter Robert Mueller, Michael
Roggemsn, Greg ScorIe, Beth Nawrockl, momos Norberg,
Silvermon, Cynthis Skupiewski, Amy Nordskog.
Elizabeth SUso, Linda Tersakis, yy Pattisos, William Psyok,
LisaTomaleoni, WilliamVaaglu!, Lori PcteNOfl, ICOres Privatsky,
Kotärina Volkodav, Jamie Jeff Qultko, Bruce Rafibson,
Wsiser,- James Zemas, and Rsssdcll.Nsncy Remos,
Robert Zession. Nancy tIeback, WilliamRoff, Jill

liosorableMentbon Rovner, Kenneth Soll, Lee
Adrionna Alcalde, John Aim, Schdps, Claude Schroeder, Heidi

Glen Altiste, Constance sedelsky. Nina Serlin, Jef f
Anderson, Anthony Avella, liso Sheldis. Patricio Siercega, Jay
Avells, AntI Baret, Claridad 5m5fl Bows, Kelley
Beltran, Christine BensOn, Smith, Stacy Stack, Kristo
Harald Berge, Mamie Berger, Stewart
Glenn Blanchi, William BewInas, :Williom Terpinas, Kevin
John Bradley, John Brocar, Thoiismes, Lori Tomaleoni,
Randy Burger, . Margaret Cheryl Torres,, Leticia Vargas,
Compbell,MarleoaClsnieleWski, Je Vodvarks, Vicki Volkodsv,
Michael Cohen, Linda Con, sicori Watts, Ganter Wurmbach,
MichelleDoice, Mack Ehas, Scott Scott Wurzbacher, Michael
Fisher, JehnFroutzis. Yetter, Kim Youngbove, Fred
David Gabel, David Gargano, Zicorelli and David Ziegelski.
Darrell Gold, Frank Goldberg,
Sharon Goldberg, Reynnldo . -

mwhwwàbIemeniuns
Twa Maine. East students,

senior John 30db of Park Ridge
slid sophomore Joseph Marx of
Niles, are among twenty students
whose - photography will be on
dispiay:in the Marlis Tht and
-Sayings Bank in Chicago dornig
thensonthofJone. - -

Students - from - area high
schools competed ,iii.thè HarriS
Bsiikl978 Photu Contest, "Faces
of Chlcago,"and-both Jolis and
Joseph - received honorable
meMiómintheciinspetitien. -

-lñaddition tshavthe'wWorio
on display at the bank, 111 West
Monroe t, toO finslist - and
honorablirmçntlon Winners-were
-iavhud t stend an --awards
-çeremOily and tea.ot th:1iafrls
Bank on Ei.

Niclie,ioio W..Marfino -

Navy Lieutenant (anier
grade) NicholaSW Modiso,soo

.01 Mr. and Min. NicisMartiso of
f012 Central ave., MortósGrOVe,
rn;;-etieipstrng-ia exercise
"SolidShiel'78"- - -, -

. Reis s conununicatioiis officer
of the tank liag ship USS

; SUmthI liçported st titile
Credk Naval Aiñphlbiem Bgse.
Norfolk Vo

: -A 1975 gradaste of Marqoetto
_í Univerdity, Milwaakee, .!itii O
- Bsçhelòr ÓfScience iEitr1cal
,. . ug Martina joinedthe

Navy in December 1975.



GordonC. Beyer

Gordon C. Beyer and David
Splewàk recently were elected
officers of the ÇHenview State
Bank, accordiíug to John H.
Beaullen, President.

Mr. Beyer, Senior Vice
President and Cashier,
previonaly waa Vice President of
the Lake Shore Natianàl Bank.
Mr. Beyer io a graduiate of
Northwestern and Leyal
Universities. He and his family
arerealdeotsofMedloab.

Mr. Spiewak has been named

The- federal government has
authorized Unity Savings to offer
new Smooth, federally moored
certificates of deposit in aunounta
of $10,000 or more. Theae CD's
will pay ¼%-over the rdte of
current 6-month T-Billo,- which
receutly bao been àpprohhnotety
7%. If T-BIBO were at 7%, a Unity
0-month Cl) will pay you 7Vu% -
an annual yield of over 7½%.

Throughout Bue mouth of inne,
a variety nl iinporttd 14K gold
chains and bracelets tram ltaI
will he offered to area residents
who ore novera at Bookie
Federal. The chaIns nro
availablolnmanydlfferentotylou
and lengths.. The chaIns are
availablein many dlfferentntyleu
and lengths The chains agr
1 r-1 ut Skekie Federal'

on the comer nf

iiic BUSiNESS Picture

New officers at
Glenview State Bank

DavId Splewak

Vice President in charge of
Operations. He was associated
with the Sears Bank sod Trust
Company tar 22 yèars, most
recently as Assistant Vice
President of Data Processing. A
grodn,ate of the School of Banking
at the University of Wiacousin
and the American Inatitote of
Bunking, he loa memher of the
Dala Processing Management
Association. Mr. Spiewak and his
family reside in Chicago.

Special annOUncement
from Unity Savings -

This rate, io higher than you can
get from banks or- on T-BOls
themselves. In addition, Unity
wiligive its coslomersa choice of
beàutlfui: free gifts when they
tüeíiutanewcertlfÇat.

certificates become
available Jioie 1. Narridge, Hiles,
Schaamburg,. Hanover Park,

-- Woinlfléldidalland Chicago.

- Köwalczyk jÓins

GreatAmerican Federal
Kathy Kowalczyka resident of

NUes, has joined the. staff nf
GreatAmerican Federal Savings

- & Lean Association's new NUes

-
- office lis the professional bedding -

- oftheGolfMiffshopPing Center,
Ms. Kuwalcoyk, wka-ioalss a

-- part4ime wriler for a suburban
newspaperchain, isa graduiate of
Resurreetion High Schoot and
earned an associate degree-in

-, nppliedacience -(losroalism). at--
loarperCallegem Palatine

She has been employed
, previosslywith J.0 Pesney Co., -

-1Usd Bank of Conuslérce and
- - -lndnstryandNilesDrnga. -

. - Gold month-at- Skokie Federal
This offer io being ns,d s

responaetoarenewedinte ts
gold and gold jewelry John R.
O'Connell Stated, "We have
huperted a large quantity of
these goldchalns andhracetetuln
tImo for inne, whIch is a
tradItIonally heavy gift-giving
month, what with gradanuona
and weddings. We believe that-

a thIs 14K Jewelry representa an
ezcellentvalaeanditlualwoynin

TP . . p
your -company won't outgrow.

If your company is gmwing,
or you're plannIng to move,
this new electroiñc office
telephone system could be
exactly what you need.

First of all, it's computerized.
-

This means it's programmed to
do many more things than the
system you have nów. And it does
them easier, more reliably, and
by using much tess space than
conventional systems.

For example, to-add new
numbers, or to change tele-

, phone numbers of employees,
no re-ivirii is nècessary.

' .- A prirted citcttit boadis - -

. simply plugged into a pre-
wired shelf Ifl the equipment

: cabinet. - - . - -

--NOt-only-that, it has-man
advanoed features already ile-
-signed into-the system. Use as

- many,or asfew of them, as
yotir -business-needs-require. -

And as your needs change,
the feature capabilities are easily
"plugged in" asyou're ready
forthem.

Thecainpact cabinet for
theeflfire system is

9nIyàboutas large as a
-refrig oj-.-Pl,s,It'squiet

- because it's éIeçtronie
-

The equipment cabinet is only
about the size of a refrigerator-
It takes up hardly any room, it's
easy to service, and it handles all
switching chores quietly.

To find out about this
remarkable telephone system, and
how it can save your company
time and money, call up a
Communications ns at
your Ç.entel B 'ness Office.

It costskxpu nothing to find out
now how you might save money
in the future.

Call the Centel
, Mailoeting Office

at:

The Ragle,ThurSdaY, Janet, 1919
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The BUSINESS Picture
GreatAmerican
Federal's new
interest savings plans
Two new savings plans - o six
Nsoth certificate paying ¼
percent more than comparable
treasury hills and an eight-year
certificale paying 8 percent
interest - will be offered by
GrealAoílrican Federal Savings
and Lass Association begioniog
Jonc I, 1978.

Joist L. Domeier, chairman,
said the sew certificales hove
bees approved by Ilse Federal
Hsme Loan Bask Board. to
eoahle savings institotisns to
compete for soviogs deposito.

Not Only will these new pions
provide savers with higher
retaras, bal they are designed Is -

increase the flow of money to
savings isstitnti005 so that they
con make home mortgages,"
Domeier said. He noted that the
savings and loan industry
finances some go lo 70 percenl nf
all home mortgages.

The new sin-month certificate
will be available io minimom
denomisati505 nf $15,550. Interest
no these new certilicales will be
at o lined rote of Yo of i percent
above the average yield br six-
month Treasory Bills in the most
recent weekly anction prior toto

- the time ol purchase. The rate for
the first i500e wilt he pegged to
the Treasory bill auction to be
held on Friday, May 26. The
average return to investors at a
recent anchoo woo 698f perceni.
Pegged lo that rate of retoco. a
GreatAonericaO Federal Savings
certificate woold reluro 7.230
percent interest.

Previoaoly the monimom
allowable rateofioterest on a ois-
month innings certificate at a
savings and loan woo 5.75

percent. -
The new long-term certificates

will be issued in mioiuoinn
denominations of $1,500 and witt
have an 9 percent interest rate,
maturing io eight years.
Heretofore saoingo and loan
associations were restricted to a
maninium inlerent rate of 7.75
perceni no certificates maturing
in sis years.

Domeler poInted ost that with
the sew regulations the
masimom permissible rate on
new deposito of individual
retirement accounts (IRA) and
Keogh acc000ts for self'
employed will lump to 9 percent
because the veiling raie for these
deposito in pegged to the highest
rate an institotiOn can. pay on
time deposito with matoritles nl
more thon sis months. However,
rates On esisting IRA and Heogh
aecosols c000et be increased
until Ihey motore.

The new certificates will also
he sshject to existing penalties
for early withdrawal.

GreatAnierican . Federal
Savings will continue lo offer
eight enisting savings plans.
from regalar pasobonk accounts
with a 5.25 percent rate at
inleresi bi f-year certificates that
carry an interest rate of 7.75
percent und provide o compoond
annual yieldoft.t7 percent.

The association now has 15
locations, inelodiog Bellwnod,
Deerfield, Etunhorol, Elmwond
Parh, Franklin Park, Hiles, Oak
Brook, and Oak Park and in
Chicago at 230 N. Michigan ave.
and 300 S. Wacker Drive. Two
new offices ore scheduled for
Jane openings io Arlington
Heights and Park Ridge. -

FNBOS to build
Dempster, Keeler
branch

Tills aillaiS' rendttlonof the First National flank 9f Bookie's
Dempster;-and Keeler branch, scheduled to apen early this Fall,
shnWs how the facade will he modified to have the building blend
withtheneifhhorhóod.

The 250 millIon dallar First
. Natinsal Bank nf Skohie has

.
receIved a zoning OK. and the

- plaas:have heels approved for-a
new branch to he located onthe
Northwest cnruier of Dempater
oodKeeter.

The eslslingofttce bwldlng en
. tum,ulto wIlt be partialty-razed te

aceommodse the - - drive-in
tadllta section et the new

, bgii- which will also have
regular teller lino, Cosinmer
Service RepresentativeS to open

--,,----

new accouaIs, and pet-seonel ta
offer cononel no loan
applications.

Dan Casey, Senior Vice
Prestdent of the First National
Bank of Bookie, who lo qlno
coordinator for the branch
project, utated that bida fnr the
construction are now being
recelvd and that contracts
woi4d be awarded aeon no that
thé banch can be completed and
operatlonearlythiaFall.
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Runaways
Tree, 15 year old girls from

Nues, Lincolnwood and Morton
Grove were Usted with pollee
May 23 as runaways to Florida.
The girls told their parents they
were going to Jouwiak Park but
the trio told friends they were
going to Florida by bus.
Stolen alito

A ltl8Chrysler valued at $2,903
was stolen from a north
Milwaukee ants agency Jot May
24.
Missing ehecku

Officials of a factory at Sf00
Jarvis reported 6 payroll checks
amounting to $1,000 were missing
May 24, two of which were later
found to hecashed by a downtown
currency exchange.

The personnel manager told
police checks of employees not at
work on Friday were heldby the
accounting clérk, in a file on an
accountant's desk.
Missing bread

D's Deli reported theft May 24
of their daily bread delivery left
ootside the door by-the delivery
man. The store ownir said
similar thefts have occurred in
thepasft "'"
Ednratlnnal threat

A Notre Dame teacher
reportedly threatened by a
falling student May23 later foond
the tires of his car sloshed.

The Chicago youth disclaimed
-knowledge of the incident or the
threat but récalled, telling the
teacker "you better watch it, t
could blow np your car!"

There were no witoesses tó the

incident.
Business theft

AB. Dick Ca. at 5700 Toahy
reported theft overnight May 23
of- $12,100 in radius and wStkie-
alises laIrén from chargers in
the production control center
office complex.

- Assault and battery
A 19 year old Niles girl staying

overnight with a 2-tiles friend was
awakened at 3 am. by someone
holding her by the shoulders who
told her "to do eactly what I tell
youund everything will he fine."

The frightened girt screamed
to her friend in an adjoining room
andwas promptly pùnched in the
eye bythe intruder before he fled.

Investigating police said the
hallway light' to the apartment
had been unscrewed ood the door
jamb pried away from the wall.
School theft

During the night of May 22
Someone suole $1M in cash from a
safo located is-the adminislration
office of the Thomas Jefferson
Elementary School al 8200
Greendále.
Drug truffir

Two Nile yoaths, ages 17 and
la and an 16 year old Chicago
youth wore fired from a factory
in the industrial complex May 18
after they were allegedly
connected with sale of a drug to a
Pinkerton agent in the company
parking tot.

Police sold Ike factory officials
were experiencing personoel
problems allegedly dne to. drug
soleo in the factory area. A
Pinkerton detective was

employed who turned np the
three youths when I$ey sold him 2
bags of a green leafysubstance in
the company lot around U p.m.
Thursday.

Company officials said they did
001 wisk to press charges against
the trio kot did terminato their
employment.
Store thefts

Woolco, a deportment store at
9000 Golf rd., reported May 22
theft of a color TV valued at
$399.95. The store manager told
police he had stopped a 35 to 40
year old man carrying the 14 inch
TV set hut the man said he was
looking te bave the TV set
repaired. Investigation of Ihr
store display revealed the set
missisg bat the thief had
replaced it with a $70 black aod
white TV.

.. .A customer at Service'
Merchandise, 0303 Golf rd., said
he saw a 25 year old man grab 20
LP. albums valued at $140
around 2 p.m. May 23 and ras out
of the store to entor a waiting
anto and drive away. He told
police the man was around 5 ft. 8
is., weighed 160 lbs., bad rcddisk
blonde hair and was wearing
baggy pants and on army coot.
Lawnmnwer stoleu

Spicers, a restaurant at 8575
Dempster st., reported theft
around 13O p.mMay 25òfa $300
lawnmower from the rear of the
eatery.
Vandalism

Someone used a hard object to
break the window of a 1978
Cadillas! parked 10p.m. to 11p.m.

Racquetball and SaVings
are Good Habits

,1 i! RACQUITALL PRMIUMf WITH
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on. Maryland and Church st.
Damageswere estimatedat $150.

On May 10 Thomas
lnternotiooat at 7300 LeHigh
reported a broken window in the
office. Replacement was set at
$300.

...Tke top and two tires were
slashed on a 1972 Buick
nnvertible parked overnight

May 23 in the 8200 block of
Elizabeth st. CoOt to iyptace was
sótat$41t.
Ttiefl from alilos

Four -wire wheel hubcaps
valued at $200 were diales
betweeo 10 .m. and midnight
Muy 24 from a 1977 Ford, LTD
parked at the soothwest corner of
GolfMitl. . -

Someone forced eotry into a
1977 Ford van parked at Dave
Cary Ford, 6200 W. Toohy, May
22, taking an AM FM stereo S-
track radiovalnedat (OtO.

...A radar detector worth $189
and waltet containing papers,
driver's licensé, crédit cords and
checkbook were steten from a
1977 Ford van parked May 10 at
0055 Milwaukee ave.

...Phoeoin Auto at 7963
Waukegan rd. reported Iheft May
22 of a CB, stereo and antenna
valaed at $314 from a 1072 Ford
camper. - -

Two tennis rackets valsed at
$172 were stolen from a 1078
Toyota parked May 20 in Golf
Mill. -

Someone ponched the trunk
lock of a 1977 Baick parked
overoight . May 23 at 9095
Greenlake, taking a wheel and
tire valoed al $150 and a $200 light
melee.

...A tape recorder valued at
$250 was stolen overdight May22
from a 1076 Buick parked at
Motel t al 6450 W. Toahy.
Damages to the trunk were
estimated at $320.
Battery

A 20 year old Niles youth
vomylaioed tvpolice that he was

Alcoholism
counselor
honored

Bob McGaon, senior
alcoholism counselor of the
Maine Towiship Cooncit on
Alcoholism, has bees named one
of the outstanding students of the
1978 graduating class of
Governors State University,
Park Forest South.

MeGann, who will receive- a
Backelor of Arts degree in
Alcoholism Science and
Caaosehng, la one of only 12
stodents from the four colleges of
the iotivhrsity to be no honored.
Theawsrd will be presented June

Jack Callaghas, esecutive
direclar nf the council,
aunousced that McGann bas also
been nominated as a member of
the beard of directors of the.
National Commission for
Credentlaling of Alcoholism
Counselors. His nomination was
made by the Illinois Alcoholism
Coonselors Alliaoce and the
Illinois Department of Mental
Health and Develnpmeatal
Disabilitieo5 Alcotiqlism Division.
McGann was receotly . elected
presidestoftbealliance.

Mame Township Trastee
Margaret Wirsen, head of
Maine's committee on mental
health and counselmg, said the
hnnnrs are a reflection an the
high quabt af personnel who
staff the council anmake It one
ofthe mostrespected in the state,

beaten on theliead and face while
. shopping May 25 at the Jeanery
. ClothingShóp inttie Four Fjaggs
. ShoppirigCen.ter -

However,- police investigation
revealed - - o different
interpretatiOn.

A salesgirl - said the youth
shòppedfor clothing in the store
for the pastfew days and on two
occasions exposed himselfto her.

The clerk's boyfriend was in
the store during the last alleged

- osposure at 2 pm. Thursday and
loakexcepti9n to the incident.

The clerk indicated she wools
sign a criminal complaint againsi
the,yóuth if he pursued a battery
charge against hor boyfriend.

DrUghurgiary
- - of. OO

An undetermined amount of
drugs were OIolèñ during a
burglary Maji2l of Osco Drags at
7500N. Milwaukeeove.

An employee of Jewel Fand
Stare coming to warb called
police when she saw the front
stare window had been broken.

Intruders weOt directly ta the
pharmacy where they broke two
glas doors avór the pharmacy
counter and pried opes a locked
drngcabinet.

The druggist said all hut 19
castainero of conirolled
subetances weretaken, -

Nothing else in the store was
dislurbed.

- Bálla rd Sjiòrts

: Complex burgled
A tool bon und tools vaÍned at

$250 were reported stolen
oversight Muy 15 from the
Ballard Sports Comptes at 8435
Ballard rd.

Police said the bartgars
entered the complex Thursday
night and pried their way into the
cashier's office. An at$empj to
break into thy cash register was
unsuccessful.

Investigation -revealed the
Coipplen had been secured at
tOi3O p.m. but police found the
shower door leading to the pool
area wideopenand unlocked.

Orchard: Village.
membership -

carnpaiön - . --
The kickff-oy th0 prehard

Asdnciutlan-------for - -the
Retórded/Orchard - - Village
(OAR/OV)- r memberahip
campaign woa.aunouncéd -today
by - -Bernord --G. Saltaberg,
Ececutike Director of--Skakie.

- This. effort is part: nL a major
statewide rirórditment push
coordinated with. Ike Illinois

. Asuncistlon-fo' Retardód Citizens
IARC). -- - - -

- Pi'eventing mentol retOrdution,
establishing approyriate local
scrviceo and - creatiiig effective
advocacy to pÑmole civil rights
of Illinois' - 6Q,00n.- retarded
citizens, are arnöng the priorities

- shared by OAR/OV andthe other
lO7tocalARC units statewide.. -

- - Doring Juno, Orchard
Asdociation - - fai' -., - Ihe
Retarded/Orchard Village ivill
be- -oat in - Ihe .cnmninnity
campaigning for new members
... . -individoals who $èish -to
volunteer time and talents, nr
support the effoits df -the -

Ausaciatioii through a general-
membership. contribution each -

year.

-First Federal of Chicago
art display

.
Eugene Beiislnger. left, òsststnut vire prealdèìit nnd brunch

e
manager of the Niles offIce of First Federal of Chicago, MOO W. -

Dempator, asid Andrew T. Weiler of Prospect Heights, diucnsu
Wditer'upainting which wan ondlsplay attIse savingsund toan office
tnMay, His palutiugwas one of26 fromthe tJniun League Art Show
ali exhibit at tite First Federal office, Weiler's work was selected
from more than 500 originally submitted for the Union League Art
.Show. Weiler's painting isentitted "Bottles."

0cc tax shelters program
"If the nubject to tax shelters,

Gene Mackevich is talking and
more and more people ore
listening," a financial columnist
for the Chicago Tribune stated
recently. -

Those in the Onkton
Community College area will
hove the chance to hear
Muckevich un Saturday, June 3,
when MONACEP repeats its
popular seminar an
"Understanding Tax Shelters"
(BUSE2O4S3). -

Meeting from S-30 am. to 12
noonon the-OCC campus, Ookton
und Nugle, Morton Grove, the
nessloui will provide financtol
investment information fer
everyone in the 30% to 75% tax
brackets. The nominar is also
helpful te those who feet they
mayhaveestate tas problems.

Makevich is an accoont
executive with E. F. Hutton fi Co.
Some ofhis apecific topics will be
partialtan free dividend common
atoche, tas'free bendu. deferred
annnitlea, trae tax shelters, und
estate planning.

The fee for this oeminar to $10
for both residents and non-
residents nf the 0CC distrIct-
MONACEP is Oaktos'O adolt
education program In

Chloe Arlan joins

O'Hare Internationai
Chloe Arlan joined O'Hare

Internutionol Bonkon May 1,1978
anVice Presidentirichargo of tIp
Trimat Department, according to
an añnauncement by Lyndon D,
Camatock, President and Chief
Executive Officer. Arlan wao
elected at the April meetIng of
the Sourd of Directors.
Before joining O'Hare

International Bank, Ms. Arlan

. Wns with the Bank of
Ravenawood where she served as
Trust Officer heading the Trout
Deportment. Her prior

. honociation was with Albany
Bankund Trost Compusy N.A. as
Trust Officer dud Department -

- Head. Her assignment an Trust.
- - Officerat Chicago Title andTrust-

, - - Company in the Peruonal Trust
Division was preceeded by

--- - punitions held as Trust
- AdmtniatratOr and

- Administrative Asoistast,
- Auto'l'heitPrevefltiuu

Always keep your ear locked.
EveI'ywindaw and every door -
everywhereyasgo. -- -

cooperation with the Maine and
NilesTownshlp high achools.

For farthor information, aufl
507-5031.

MuMuEn

S_n._ILw,,SwuaCaP

Y*u,5nam mund io $45,005

Ld £kAIdbS
30 years with
Nl-Gas

Richard Leider, 5035. Rammer
Ave., Arlington Heights,
celebrates 30 years of service
wIthNorthem illinoisGan June 7.
He is a district superintendent at
Nl'Gan' Glenview office.

A director of the Evanston
Kiwanis Club and Nitos Chamber
of Commerce, Leider Is also a
member of the North Shore
Puhlic Iletatlom Club, Suburban
Press Club and Maine Township
PresaClah.

Since beginning his career with
the gas company in 1948, Leider
bes nerved as customer request
supervisor in Glenview nod area
supervisor of sales and customer
service lndowsntate Paxton.

In bis leisure time he enjoys
camping, fishing and traveling.

Leider and his wife, Coral.
have five childmn Richard Jr.,
Chris, Deberah, Denise and
Lotse.

Elected director -

Jack E. Coche, Skokie Valley
Reprnductlom, Inc., 3915 Oakton
st., Skokie, Il., was elected a
Director of the Istornational
Repro Graphic Stoeprint
Auseciatios at its 52nd Annual
Meeting io Houston, Tesas on
May 6.

t . , -
.. t.,,
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Home security month
at Skokie Federal

In cooperation WIth the Skokle
Police Depnrtinent, Skokie
Federat boa declared June no
Home Security Month at ita main
office, 4747 Demputer, on -the
cerner of Dempster and Skokie
blvd. With summer vacations
coming np, Stehle Federal
recognizes that - mummy urea
residents are concerned ubeut
keeping their home as burglar-
proof as posnihle. Thus, during
the mouth of June, Skukie
Federal will bave on display a
serles nf hamo loc,lss, a display
put together by the Skokie Police
Department. Ondiuptay are locks
whom security value range from
very good to very poor, and each
lock has a hrief explanatory note
describing Ito strengths and
weaknesses.

In addition, "How To Buy a
Lock" pasoptileta will be

-avaulahle for alt area residents,
while supplies taut. TIlls
pamphlet describes the different
types nf lochs filet are the most
useful for the new home buyers
and for the "dn-lt-yourselfer".
Also avnllable are Skohie Police
Department crime preventIon
tips. These tips are particularly
useful for vacationers. -Finally,
with school letting out, Skokie
Federal sIso has "Police and
Parental Awareness" booklets
from the Village Of Skokie. mene

_tNuES SAVINGS!
Now available at NILES SAVINGS -

8 Year Certificates
Minimum $1000

- YIELDS 845%-PER YEAR -

!nteSt compounded daily, paid quartelly

yielda are baned On earnings being loft undlatributed and allowed to compound for a year. CertIfIcates may

be withdrawn at any time and still will eam at passbook rates, minus 90 deyn Interent. -

- PLUS
MONEY MARKET'

6 Month Maturity - $10,000 Minimum
Excellent üivestment - Ask for details - Call 967-8000 or 965-4113

*

R- u - u SI E

honkteta provide tipa to parents
regarding the protection of their
children from criminal behnvinr,
behavior which hemmen
increasingly prevnlentdaring the
simunermoaths. -

All of the pamphlets can be
found adjurent to the tuck display
'UI the Inwer lohby of Skuhie
Federal's main lobby. They are
available free ta area residents
white uupplien last.

Audit yeur home
for allergy saving

Save money and energy in your
home with a free Energy Snving
Hnme Improvement Guide-from
Unity Savings. lt includes a IS-
minute checklist and nu
estimating guide designed to help -

you quickly determine the cost of
energy conservatinn
litipr000menta.

(nu will be able to determine If
your fuel hIlls see well under
control; or If n lui of beating und
coollngdollarsarebeing wasted.

Let us help you keep your
money from gaing up 'the
chimney. PIck up your treo guide
atanyoftheUnitylacatlons: 4242
N. Harlem, Norridge; 1855 E.
Golf rd., Schanmhurg; 0301 Golf
rd., NUes; 1140 L,ake at., Hanover
Park; 4004 W. IrvIng Park rd.,
Chicagot Woodfield Stail.Grand
Cpurt 2nd level.

: .4'
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Diñe in Comfort
in our completely

remodeled Dining Room
EnjoyaDelicuouspiug

Sandwich or CÖmpletODinnür

: 29-1O22 Cau-Ou
PN*CChjo

7OO N. MiIWUkunAV.. Ndun

Pugell

I
WI,..i t. u pIct.s nut wudb u
thuuuund wodu WI,.., QyIn lu
_{$ 1h. 9. sisgunc.. und
Manly .8 n. Founluin lin.
l.ulun.unt

The FeuuitainBIue ...
For Those With Good Taste

The Fountain Blue
Reutaurnt. 8OS. Mannheim
rd. hi Des P1Ineu opened its
doors for the firut time June
27, 1977. DurIng the few
months of cuistance, the
restaurant, lounge and
bnhquet facility has become
the meut popular and
naccesuful operation of Its
kind In the area. The reasons
cannot be adequately
describedorphotographed.
ltlsn'tpeuslbtetocapture the

glltterandhrlllianceefthe 500
pound Austrian crystal
chañdelier which graces the
eutronceway of The Feuntain
Blue on fUns. Nor Is It passible
to describe it. lt lu
magnlircent, It is awesome
andlthastobeneen flr.*hand
tobeappieclated.
The entire decor, from

chandeiersto thick, plosh
carpeting...ts the Intricate
$old.leai designs throughout
(all dane by hand by the
ownera, Tim Pyheglos and
Gus Slzopouloa) shóws
exquisite taste Which can only
be appreciated by
eX5erleneIng the
surroanding
Thetaste th decorating Isn't

the only tMte ImpossIble to
photograph or describe. How
Can anyone adequately
describe obeolutety
ucrumptuous food? Words like
delicious and delectible fall
far short when relating the
mouth.walering taste of
dIshes like The Fountain
Blue's Shrimp De Jonglie with
Garlic Butler En Casuerole or
the Peppered Tendeiloin
Steak Saideed in Bnrgundr
Wine Sanee. Inkeeping with
the décor, éctécééare served
on fine china trimmed bobine
with a delicate 24E gold

idlmngatTheFountath
Blue, you may chooté Wine
fromauonaliwinellutorfrom
un extensive wine book. Yuo

e invited to viait the
bï'eathtaklng wine cellar
where you may view up to
3* bottles ofwine imported
fromallnvertheworld.
Lunch isses'ved:from Il am.

Monday through Friday at
The FoontdlnBlùebothin the
dining roomwhlch seatu 50
pérshna and intho intlntoto
!òungo which ueatsnèarly 100.
AB extenutve lunéh menu
théludeusandw, neafeed,
steaks, andcotdplateè.
Apnrttonofthelaunge isolas

utilized for dinner. The lounge
hopen until 1 am Sunday
through Friday and Willi 2
a.sii Saturday and features
live entertalnment.Cnrrently
appearing aie Bes Abbott
vocalist willi Don Elia en the
pioo. The popular duet
enlertain with quiet, eas :
ttuteutngtunm
Theélu even a peétfon of the

thenu fér : late-nIght
dinIng..afler11.nu.
The Féuntain Blioe'a banquet

roouo&cate* té largoi groups

make your reàes'vatioiis

Cooking is an art...
Eating is aplèasure

Qualit)

OPEN rnLL4A.M.
Fine Food --Cocktails

"Olin sPoci*tir
Iadin nao Bthy Bado Olin

Opeé for Lunch
Man. Chris Fri.

Foodnarvedtil2AM,
Mon.' muro.

/t3A.M:Fl.bSt..
LLMAJ0000EóI5050a040clntn

/ou,utüt*t
e,if.)E4g000ad..

f Food - Family Budget
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

£tLUeICCReMaMOHL
8743 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. Niles-967-6550l*ø9ss$.9assØI.e!.,,.,,.,,,s.$ssusl

FafflhlyReStàiiràflts
Children's Menu

e USDA choice Steaks Burgers FIWJ' .

s Met Dogi Shdmpbclam Dim!ors
ê7OlTouh .Ñll.s
12*5 S.EImhu,us -Dun Plutn.n
loa! Mllwink.. Whiulluig

:i72ow Aigou AellnonHsIghOi
iuiW.uivtejPk. IdSuhumbarg

The GYROS hero!
ALSO

58.0k - Shrimp

THE DOUBLE HOT DOG
WORKS J ON FlINCH lIBAD

DINE IN . CABBY OUT

' The Works
.

274.0616
, 24750019 ... Tullisuilu 5happin C.ué.r .GLEÑVIEW

Treat Yourself to the Finest
in Elegant Dining

Cttfl 298-3636 lwRemaali en

!,,, ,knot
2300 S Muunh.lrn Rd D. Pleinsu

dó
restaurant

TOPOFTHE
1x1 NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 SKOKIE BLVDJSKOKIE ILL.

679-7000

THROW A PARTY!
Have it Your Way
WOddlng. °DivoepesRuuniona

Baiquotn Meedngu0Suwaraana Mijhuui
Ihive a Hall

Renttheøall
Bu.r HiUCouNtry Club

8535 N. Miwaukee Ave.. NO1 047,9890

Variety Club Celebrity Ball

Amongthe V1P'sínattendsnce otthe 11th anosol star Lee Phillips and her husband ffl Bell. The
Variety Club Celebrity Bali at the Hyatt Regeocy starstudded, glamsroas ball honored Phil
Chicago were Dr Fred Welts, chuirmas at the Donahue, celebrating the 10th annIversary of his
hourd, First Nattenni Bank of Lincolnwood, 051k show. The society hash, with aver 000 people,
Mayor John Porcelli, enecutive vice president of netted mare than $25,000 tor Variety Club
the bank the lee Franks, and WBBMTV popolar Children's Charities.

Parochial School band is
'parade bound'

An unusual grade scbosl band
componed of nine bands from
local parochial schools including
St. Jebe Brebeuf In NUes, is
beginning its spring parade
schedule. Under the directién of
Mc. Mike Finlay, the combined
band participated in a winter
concert tour of the schools which
resulted io standing roam only
audiencenofparenls

Althoaght they da most at their
practicing an separate bands at
their individual scbosls, the
Parochial School Band ¡g able to

Variety Club seeks
volunteers

The Variety Club of Illinois, the
show business organization
helping children in need, is
asking for volunteers to danate
time to fand raising foc its
primary charity, La Habida
Children's Hmpital and Research
Canter The Chicagaland Drive
which is a vital part of fiirthoring
the rosécreb atLa Habida that
benefits the chddren at the
lsmpital an wall as the children
throughout the world starts on
Friday, June10.
:_ To volunteer for the Variety
ClOth - La Habida fund-raising
drive contact Louise Rhein, 363-
6700 or-chairman Bernie Mack,
Bll-2000. -

Parade of
champions

Tho drum corps international
champions Vanguard from Santo
Clara. California will campete
with 9 other tap drum and bogie
corps from across tIte nation at
she 8th, annual Parade sí
Champlpns drum corpo
competitian at Wheeling High
School, Wheeling, Sunday, July 2
at7p.m.

Reserved seat tickets are
availablé at $ each, general
odmiésian at $3 each. Tickets
available at box office which will
opeh at 2 pm. Fer other
inferinationcoll 5370725

"pall it all together for their
concerts and parades. As one
ntadentnald, "We sound all right
by ouruelves, but obbb, when all
tise bands are together, it sounds
great!"

Becoming "regolaré" at locul
parades, they areparticipatlog in
the Park Ridge Memorial Day
Parade for the fourth year. The
Parochial School Band marched
In the LaGrange Christmas
Parada, and for the first time,
they will he marching in the
LaGrange Pet Parado an Juno 3,
0:30ta 11;30 am. The parado will
be televised by Channel 9 and the
students are naturally excited
about the possibility of being on
television. lfyau look claoely, the
drummer en the left, behind the
Féstar Grants, may well he the
kldfram dswnthe street.

WEÚOIT
i1(ldS ALLFORYOU®

i
I -

w Ai McDONALD'S ®

L
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES

r

I.
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0508.

. FREE
6 PACK COCA COLA
WITH PURCHASE OF
ANY 14" PAN PIZZA

Give This Coupon To Our Driver

Choral concert
The Northwest Choral Society

will be performing their final
concert of the manan on Sunday,
Jane 4 at 7 p.m. at the First
Congregational Church, 706

Gracaland, Dea Plaises. The
program mili consist et a variety
of favorite American folk songs,
plus a tew light classical placeo
and a medley from the mosical
Cabaret. The Narthwesl Choral
Society is a nonprofit
organization comprised of
ulsgars from oarhwest Chicago
and sobarbo, dirécted by Jebe
Melcher.

Admisslan for the concert is $2
for adults, $1 for students and
senior citizens. Far mofe
information call 450-6160 ar 693-

Let', Eat Out

The Golf Maine Park District
presents a special savings on
tickets te Marriott's Great
America. Paritipants in sar park
and recreation prsgroms will
enjoy a substantiol savings to the
entertainment park by
purchasing tickets through the
park district agency. Tickets are
onsalo at 9229 Emerson. Those
tickets are available to oar
participants and not the general
public. Your family will save
$1.05 on an adult ticket and $05
on a child's ticket by purchasing
them through the park dIstrict.
Tickets are good only from May 6
to July 14, 1578.

Theater production
performer

RabertNaabkow, the sono! Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Rashkaw,
9614 North Klidaro ave,, ShaMe,
performed io the Lake Forent
College Gorrick Playera'
productionef "Picnic" lost week.

Rashkow, a senior majoring in
Spanish, has heeo an active
participant In the Garrick
Players, performing In nino
productions during hin career at
Lake Forent College. He in O 1974
graduate of Hoycemora School in
Evanston.

Theaugle,Thuaid.y.June1, mi

Great America
dcount tickets

s
NEID OVIl

*BURT REYNOlDS

HOLD OVIl
*RICHARD DSEYFUS
*CINDY WIWAMS
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NuES HOUSE of PIZZA
7560 N. Milwaukee Ave.

774-4121-- 14,

.,
You. taste bu, will linaje over Ing thick mozzarella

cheese, ripe tomatoes and spicy searoolna

R

St. Juliana
Starlite Nites

Friday and Saturday. Jane 9
and 10, St. Juliana Parish, 7400
Touby ave., chicago, will begin
its Starilte Nitos festival. TIsis
evest, featuring a Deep Sooth
theme, will have entertainment
and games and be repeated June
16 and 17.

In the parish courtyard
costlnnoanvaricty entertainment
will he offered between O p.m.
and 2 am. each night. The open
oir stage will be o replica of a
Mississippi River Boat. lt has
been under construction far aver
six weeks. In the parish ball, The
Wizard of On, in a unique und
abbreviated form will be
presented several times each
evening. Access to the
entertainment in included in the
admission prien of $5.

Enterlainmeift
Guide

ALL
TICKETS
N0W90
90

STAITING pmDAy

'JASON AND THE
ARGONAUTS'

WEEKDAYS: 8:15
SAT. SUN:

23041II-9i50

'DOC SAVAGE'
WEEKDAYS:
8:30-10:00

SAT. SUN:
420-0
R dPO

BeatShow Buy

FAST - HOT
.

DELIVERY

TOPEN EVERY NIGHT
Sunday thru Thruaday
4:00 PM to 11:45 PM

Friday & Saturday
4:00 PM to 12:45 AM

SSc DELIVERY CHARGE
$2,00 MINIMUM DELIVERY

-I

sa

SKOKIE
: 965-1020

SERVING YOU24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYSAWEEK -

SÙNDAYSTILL11 P.M.
GIIEK SAlADS OUR SPECIALTY

a C 1°
Ò _

9200-w. OEMP$TÉl
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CarmIIIa
Carmlfla, a classic vampire.

tale with subtle humor, elegant
eroticism and all the Gothic
trappings will open at Wisdom
Bridge Theatre on May 24 and
ron soil July 2. Based an a
Victorian novel by Sberidan
LeFann. this Gothic thriller will
be directedby Anbrey Berg.

Perfonnances are Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 and
Suoday at 7:30. Admission is $4
as Thursday, $5 on Friday and
Saturday and $4.50 no Sunday,
Far information and reservations
call 743.0442.

Ñquare Dancers
convention

The Metropolitan Chicago
Associalion of Square Dancers is
holding Iheir lh.Mgonal Sqnare
aod Roarid Daoce COnvention os
Friday, June 2, from 7 . 15 p.m.
and Saturday June 3, from I -Il
p.m. at Lyons Township High
School South 4900 Willow Springs
rd., Woofers Springs, Illinois.
There will also beau Introduclion
to Modern Square Dancing
Saturday evening from 7-8 p.m.
Members of the Niles Squares,
Park, Ridge runners and
Glenview Sqoared - will atteod.
For further information call 653-
2404 Or 543.9877.

Pops program
. Mayer Kaplan Center Chorus
will presOnt Ita secoñd Aonnal
Pops program, Sunday. Jinse 4 at
2:39 p.m. is TheElaine and Saille
Frank Thater al Mayer Kuplan
JCC, 5000 Charrh, Skokie.

Featured will be works - by
Shaw, Januwsky, Nevly,
GernhimnSecunda und Bartok.

The chorus Is-under the
direction of George Peyuvich.

Accompanist for the Cedter -
Chorus is Ellen Liso. Robert
Liêberman, ' flautist 2till 'also,
appear. - -

Ticketu are $1 fer members and
$2 for non.memhers.

COIl the Calturol Arts
Department fur information, 675-
2200,1202. -
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JAKE'S RESTAURANT

EDIiAN8o
"Horse'n

around ..."

u.. lii
.;'- ..$t I

We'll begin atIbe ending and work hack to the beginning.

Ol'sO:nip.m. Ijiiutgot hark fromArllngton Park rice track.

This Memorial 'Day nl 1978 remInded me of another nne 48
years ago.

Back then, au today, the sun 'wan hot, the weather clear, the
trackfust. - -

The only basic difference is me. tnthe spring nf '38, I wan 27.1
was charming, pretty, and a virgin to the "Spert of Kitigs". The
thrilling, Oumetimen- chilling, colorful wurtl of thoroughbred
horoe racing was then anew discovery tame,

In tissue days, if a horno was scratched, 2 thought it was
because he hadan itch. Backtken, I thought, a female horue that
raced at night was a 'nightmare". (Oh, we're hot today.) Butt
was au groen atout racing as the turf.Bat, not furlong - get it,

furlong"). How do I come up with these? Maybe it's because!
havewitty earn.

Anyway, i didn't remain a novice "furlong". After winning
$0go un- my first Irip to a race track with no knowledge of Ike
spoil, I decided to become an expert. "This is the life forme-
it's eany," O said to my mother, au I tossed 000 bucks on the
coffee tahle4oyearu ago. t lebred atmy nid man.

'Too badyonwon, bum,"my old mangrauted. -

A pro handicapper taught me hnw to read a racing form. f
read tom of bunks on horneo from breeding to betting ... from
setelions ta aystems. I learned the lingo. I leorned to ride. The
more experienced I became, the -harder it became to piek
winners. When 1 was a novice, I'd "hit" big' daily doubles and,
hoxcarmntuet long sliotu. Astime andmymosey went bye, bye,
I became whatollprofhuainnal handicappers ultimately become
-Innern! -

Wiute.l wan making gond money in the slot machine business,
I was losing it f-u'n't-e.r than my horses ran: Sd, I got an entra
iobnightadçing ,.. guess what? Why, writinga column under the
byime Of 'King HnSon" far Turf Digest, a monthly race horse
magazine, Radii month t gave my t'eadern a system for
'Beating-the Horseo".'After twyearo O ran out of systems and

readern. Thinking hark t musta sent moro guys Io Ike cleaners
Iban the '29 stock market crash, Samuel InsuS or Dave
Feldman.' Raro tracks-have always beena groat place to get
yourspring,summerandfallcleaning done.

Once you discover the wonderfdl, colorful world of horse
racing, It also leads to ànotherudventure in the funtantic world
of-finance, it ueemu one horse playertells another about how
easy it la, If you have a job, to get u small loan, There are,.,
literally hundreds of finance companies itching to give you
money. Why loan companlea du not have 0611cm at race trucks
has ulwayn beennmystery toUe, lftkereweretwoorthreo luau
offices at Arlington Park, I guarantee they'd have a waiting
tine, largerthantheticketsellers'lInes

Anotloerbuslness tital wauld go well at roce trucha is pawn or
"hock" shops, Whenthey build that new piper ChIcago stadium
with u race track lu it, they should build in finance and loan
companies, hock uhopu and chock cashing joints,'llke currency
eschanges. Why not put It all tOgether under one huge roof, To
increase our blood banks throughout Illinois, it oatd be weil to
also inclode-norue-manood service Otatiom where guyu could
sell their blued for, say, 36 backs-n pinLòr beo #18 box trifecta
tickets, Therdwould even-beroom for a gypsy fortune teller or
twowhocouldgive you "lncky numbers" and netimythical good
lockcharmstomakeyopa"winner"! .

And what more timely time timO now with O.T.B. (Off Truck
Betting) aboutto be legalized in illinoIs. Loto get thene,ideo on
thedruseing buardanow.! -

That memorable day, Memorial Day, in the spriñg of '30,
when I won 060 bucks - $360 of it ou a $2 daily double - was a
milestone in mytife8low was I to kisuw It would alsòbeOome a
rnhtlstnne?.J was young'and beaútIfal, had a newjob to the coin
machine bustoeuo and went tu the track with 40 dollars. That
was a loi of mosey in 1938, when you could mail a letter for 3
cento, bjiy a newspaper for the some amount, ride a ulreet car
for 7 cdntu, and make a phone call to your hookie far only a
nickel. You could also have a greuttime on a datewith a girl for

. only two dollars. And a 0-course meal at Thayer's Loop
restaorantwa.only 40 reals.

Well, thin Memorial Day-I went to the track with a lot more
'money than 40 bucks, an t did m ...t -had my rent money, my
insurance money, my car payment money and my food money,
Sn why coaldu't I afford to return to Arlington Park and relive
those carefree days otmyfascinating youth?

Well, they got a new kid riding at Arlington. His name is
Ròripie Hiedes. He's only- sweet 16. He's being heralded as
another CauthenuHe's an apprentice rider, so he's still ol the
"hug" (five pound weight altowance),Wben you're a pro, like
me, you get In know things like that. I said to Phil Georgoff, the
famous race track announcer, Monday, 'I hear that kid Hirden
is supposed to be a natural rider." Georgeff agreed. Before 1
left, I said to Georgeff, 'Say, Phil, you cali nine races daily at
Arlington and ten at the harness trucks nightly, O days a week.
How doesthutaffect you?" -

"it makes me a little 'horse'," replied Phil. (Oh, we're hot
today.) - - -

- Anyhow, this-new kid-jock, Hirdea, had 5.mounta Saturday. I.
thought tO myself what a parlay that would he! So, I hot five un
his mount in the second rade - his horse, King RodTop ran out.
In the third he was riding Smartest Native, a 8 year oldgeldIng
out of ExctusivNative andLe Moy. i bet len huçlm on his noue.
Hewon andpaid $520. I waitedtill the fifth race and plankéd the
29 hucha on Pokér Hound'sitose, a 7 year okt black gelding, He

, couldn't-gel lip in the utretch and ran third. In the 6th 1 utarteda
newpartay with a horse called Brache's hilarious, a long uhot. I
bet$dotowin. lfirdeomnvedhimaneyelid blinktoo tate and just
missed wlnnin,g, finishing second. (-I bet several qatoelas, tuo,
in the gth but didn't 'hit'.) I took utock uf- my hankroll, My
duuhles andpreviousquinellns patquite.a dentinmy hankrll,of
other people's money, i lookodat the program. In the next race,
the7th tuskotHu'deuwau ridong a 3 yearoldlzllycalted Angel
Hair,". On the prograño,that was his last mOndI: (Later, before
the tilo racewetit Off; "Nostalgia",part of the number 2 entry, .- -
was left In and it was announced over the speaker-that Hiedes
would ride him. Ihad--nowny-of'kñówIngtbjs prior to the 700
race,) - '-

In order to pick up my tosses and make a decent profit. I had
toreally chuck it in on "Angel Hair", Thin is where I called upon
my vaatloyeuru of handicapping experoence thatembraced the
playingofmnre than fO,000races. tchecknd thru the form Then
it dawned upen mn. hIto a height light bemg soddenly turnedon
In total darkness, Last Saturday. while the rest of The Bugle
staff wax probably sleeping, I called on a new business that juoL
opened in Riles at 9103 Milwaukee ave,, Hilos It's called Hair.
Styling Ltd. A guy by the naine of Tony DeStefano is u men'n
hair ntyl'wt You can see how logically a gloat, professional
handicapper's mind works. Hair, Hair, Hair, Money, Money,
Money "Angel Hair" was the name of the hume, this young
jockey Ronnie Hirdeawas ridiog. Tony Destefuna, the now hair
atyliat (liai I sold an adtaSaturday, lu alsou young guy. And the
nameoftke horse was "Angel Hair". I bada "hunch" this horse
would win, no i took the rubber band off the hankroll and bet 80
bucks to win on "Angel Hair", with young Rosine Hieden in the
irons

The six furloug 700 race wan u real cliffhanger, a nail bitor, a
heart stopper, Angel Hair token the lead at the start und runs
headandhead, eyeball.to.eynbaitedththect.,nikwelseng, Down
the stretch, stlU head and head. Angel Hair Iones the lead by a -
nOok bntqolckly regains it by a head, As Phil Georgeffculleij it,

(Conf, onPagellll)

'ED HANSONn..
Csut. from Page 24)

"At the 0th pole its Angel Hair and Weisung, Weissog sod Asgei
Hair,'Angel Hair and Weisung ... then Phi) Gesrgt0's voice
thunders to a crescendo .. hut here comes Sorprise Trip ... she's

-- running at Angel Hair. lt's Angel Hair, Surprise Trip ... il's
Auge! Hair arid Surprise Trip - cool split 'em at the wire - too

.
closeto call. Asid that, Ladies and Gentlemen, is a ph010 tininh"

I'm having a bite to eal in the cafeteria nonchalantly sot
bothering to watch the race, but liuteniog to the load speaher,
andthe goy sitting across trois-me asks, "Who do you thivk got

- lyawned. "Asgel10air,"5vaid,"hyahaLr-wasnahe"

Well, "Angel Hair" tinally won the photo by a hair on his
- nontrilandpxld $14,4060 Win.

Whenyou're hot, you're hot.

Jilter I collected my 8 len dollar win tickets, I glanced at the
llthrace. They hadO largo crowd, Memorial Day, su t niacted for
the exits when a voice droned over the loud speaker: "Ronnie
Hieden will ride Nostalgia, an part nl the entry in the 0th race -
the$75,f0fladded Washington Park Handicap

S atopped and walked hack to where i could see the pari-
-- fliutoel board. Veteran Eddie Delahousuaye was ahaard the -

other part of'tho-entry, on number lA, a horse named "All The
More". The morning linO nhowed the 1 and IA entry to he t toO,
with "That's A Nice" and "Improviner" to be the Chalks.

Row this new kid Hirdes is riding a horse named "Nostalgia".
Again, you can see how logical a horse handicapper's mind
works. That's what this visit ib Arlington Park was all about.
Memorial Day, 1918, and Memorial Day, 1930 ... "Nostalgia",
whatelse? -

Sn, do I parlay the 57t bucks to win on Nostalgia's nose, the
entry, Or du I go tamy car and ga home?

)To be cuatiuord next week

Special note: O.T.B. (Off Track Betting) is getting cOsse to
being legalized in the State of Illinois. I predicted a year agd, in
this column, that it would pasa. How will the passage nl this hilt
tolegalize Off Track Bettizig affect the hundreds nf Messenger
Services now operating throughout Chicagoandthe subsrhs?

Right 00w Messenger Services ore legal (unless there's a
reveraal) and thme I have dealt with have been 100% okay, like
Triple rowu, Harlem and Mitwaukee ave., Chicago, and
Westerii Race Track Agents ou Higgins, just easI of Harlem.
Western was the firsl one I ran ads for nod wrote about, Many,
many people have told me akout the excellent manner io which' they've been treated by these messenger services.

Western as well as Triple Crown now have several locatisos
andthey tell metheirboniness,s growing and growiog.

I am of the opinion there 'is a strong pnnsikility thai the
- - Messenger Services will remain in hminess even if 01f Track
-- -

Betting islegalined hyths State o! Illinois.

Recently i told a representative for Weoters Race Track

-
agesto no Higgins near Harlem, Chicago, t have alwayo felt-all

; the hundreds nf messenger services have expanded and
---- lnrreaoed the intoreut in the spurt nl racIng. They've created
- néw 'fans'; the total handle in Maywsud Park's recent meet
- primes It It was the largest in their history. Just as in the early
,-, days ofradia,there weremany doubting mamases who felt that
- broadcasting major league hasehall games would hooch the
'attO'ndnnce all to hell at the Old hall park. The some 'keef' wan

-,' itiOdotsy-somo dummies who said Messenger Servicen would
- hfk traCk Whea- the. Cubs games were first -
:. broadcast andone oftheirearlyup0050ru wagPrlinaBeer, Iwas
;: lu the advertising agency business, A moo I worked for, named
j DisyeCampbell, teldmethenthatthe reveroe would be trae.

r - 'Eddy," he said, 'it's exp000re that will create new hasehall

- fapsand people who have never seen a major league ball game

.-- '-jill gota-the ball park and nome will get "hooked" on the sport

ai become 'fans'. Ladies Day happened and it changed the

-
- whòihaoeball scene. When I was a kid and my old man took me

. hainatéb he Cubs nr the Logan Squares, women were rarely
thtoe,even with their hushands nr hoy friends. Bars or saloons,
asthdierecalledtken, wei'efree of women, too.

, *11 00W women are putting their noses n joot abeul
evOrything thatwaa once tOse sole province of the male gender.

-- Pretty s000ç if ERA passes, they may eves he capable' of

- becamiñg attestlantuinmen's wash rooms.

,:-r»-See'you isext wOrk, men!

, - -
on Dean's list - '

- - lia Otudeoth at George these stndeola s : Pahl Ann

- Williams r College,- - Downers Lund, daughter at Mr. Sr Mrd.

- Greve, -Itlinohi, earned the honor Bert Lund, of Morion ' Grove,

- ofbeiagranked on the Dean's list Illinois. -
for the -lintor quarter. 050006

Special olympics for- sm
The Maine Township Special

Edocatins Program is holding ita
Second Annaol Special Olympics
on June 3, in the football stadium
al Moine Towoship High School
East from I to 3:30 p.m. (Rain
date-Jose 10.) -

All pro-school through high
school age students are invited to
partieipale. Each child will
compete with groups of similar'
abilities. The evento will include
ball throw, broad (amp, boas bag
toss, obstacle roce, runsiag and
walking race, mat evento, pillow
polo and a blowing contest.

The Olympic evento Will be
supervised by teachers and
vartous civic volunteers frass the
commoaity. The Linoeso
organization of Nifes has
generously danoted the awards.
Each participant will he aWarded
h000rs.

The public is invited to be
present to cheer on theue young
athietics.

Gino' gyiuilitistk's
Four Maine East gymnasts,.

Loura Trojan, Gahy Isola, Kathy
Brizznlara, and Karen Oele, were
selected members of the Central
Suburban League all-conference
gymoasticsteam.

Tony Spallato, inotroctar, and four of the studenta In hin evening
Ort clam at Nifes Weni High School, arrange the display of art from
MONACEP currently on view in the Art Corner at Ladendort Oldu

in Des Palnen,
Left to right: Jay Glass of Des Plaines, Spallata, Jerry Natielle nf

Nitos, Ted Markovich, Des Plaines, and Perry Birkenheier, Park
Ridge.
- Ski Citib officers
Bob Davidson of Riles will Other officers for 5978-79 are

nerve as president of the Maine Corot Depranceuca nf Morton
East Ski Club, which baa a Grove au vice-president, Sharon
membership of nearly 300 Goldstein of Des Plaines as

students. , secretory, and Brian Heaty of
NOes astreauurer,

SPiE- 50?
'FWI¼.
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RE TAURÀNT
7041 W OAKTON ST NILES

The Bugle, Thuruday, June 1, 9978

I
Indoor recreational fadIllies Summer wiIderues camp t io years of age or these mThe staff and management o! deadline immiaeut grade 2 to 4, inclusive, willthe Nilea Park District's Sports The Nba Park District will encompass drawing, paintmgComplex, 8435 Ballard rd., Nifes, soon offer Summer wilderness and elements of art history, andhave remarkably effective io camp, an 8-day adventure with 6 convey teclsoiqaes to enhanceproviding indoor recreational enciting days in camp, far boyk each child's ability,facilities for those who prefer to and girls IO lo 15 years of age. understanding and enjoyment ofavoid the sommer son in their The camp site located m Sloan the wonderful world of art.pursrnl of recreation. The Narrows, Ootarto, Canada, will Seosion Il, intended for youngexcellent 19 hole miniature golf he available to os from July 17 ta peopte Il to 14 years nf ape srrouroe, the Indoor athletes July 24. The wilderness comp those in grades 5 to 8, inclusive,answer lo Tam, is again in program includes riflery, motor will address the finer poiitth ofoperation This championship boating, water skiing, fiuhIng. drawiog and painting withcourse has several unique ' canoeing, and rocc climbing, all advanced projects and moregadgets a1lsl challenging hazards wider the direction of the camp's oophintícated concepto,thqt yoo re certain to enjoy, experienced staff. Thin program calrulatedtoidentify and develop

without threat of sunstroke. is designed to develop self any future Michelasgelm er
Group rates are available and confidence, character, and Rembrandtsintlsisclass
special evento and loornamesls resòurcefulsess under excitIng, Each session will convene 3
will be annossred in local oftep challenging conditions. times each week, Monday,
newspapers The fee is a bargain Ahoye all, youngsters who have Wednesday, and Friday, us the
at75g. participated previously report NUes Park District Spnrto

that il wasa hall. Complex, 8435 Ballard rd.For youthful swingers, the Registration for Snmpser (Ballard and Cumberland),battmg cages are available to wilderneos comp continues at the t'film, for i hours each meeting.improve your hitting power. The Nibs Park Distrjct Session I trill meet from 9 am.sages, with two automOtic Administrative Offireo, 7877 willI 2O3O orn. and Session IIpitching machines, serve to Milwaukee ave., Niles, weekdays will meet from 10:30 am. untildevelop tIse visual perception and from 9 ara. to 5 p.rn A non- Roso, hegmnmg the week of Junepoxocular coordination required refundable depnoit nf $40 is IS, The exact date, yet to beof anp sueceosfal "slugger". required at the time of unnnonced,wíllbedeterminedbyEqually imporlanthey arg fw regintratiou.i?te $1541 6alance of the dale of the end of District 63'sand modestly prIced, witho feen the $190 total price will be doe school year35g. Junelonly i week away. '. Cost of the class io a vc.
Beginsmg this year, the Sporti Additional yanp an

Complex offers an exciting, new regiltrution information may b
air inflated nmusemeil 'dçvice. obtained from yoaP Niles Par
Ynwogoters and adults alikwill Diotriet recreation stuff ou 8E
Cojoy pluysog and bouncing in 6633.
this air4illed contrivance, and ftllreglsfrallouhave thg time of their lives doing lt's ot tun lato tu register foso. The fee tu a modest 25g. the Park District's Girls 12

The golf driving net ip anothér qolihall League. The park ha
new facility In operofion, two traveling teams, ronsistini
particularly appealing to those of a9'l2yearold, and o 13-15 yea
desiring to improve 8_heIr golf old team. Practices and game
swing. Mom and dad mayeloetto are scheduled for Tuesdays oit
hit a huóket of bulls, while Ike Thursdays. Practices began tIsi
youngsters are othetwise week, but it's still not too late t
oecnpied. A sis*pll bucket 0f balls regrnter. For further informatio
In available for pn(y 50g, or a cull 965'Gt7lafler 2p.m.
large bucket foc$t.

Summer Art Clauses
The Sports Complex is upen The Riles Park Dtotricf iMonday through Friday, from dohghted to uffer Summer A,

338 to 1f p.m., and su Saturday Cloosès, under th diretisn t
and Sunday from nmn toh p.m., Mr. Kent Siftwrmae
und from 7 to 10 p.m. Admission internationally roengoized ax
to the Complex is frep of charge. teacher. (A rabbit rancher i
Additional mformuliqn regarding Fetlock, Louisiana thought thu
the nummer mdoor rtet'eatlon he rgcognized Mr. Silbernoun aprogram orgauized for the ' IheFellunkplasker),
District's Sports Complex is 'g rIamos ace orgonixed mtavailable from Jim We,ides, twouensions, by age er by grad,
Sports Cómpleu Manoger, on 297- SessIoni, Inteuded for'childeu
8011. .

NOWONSUNDA

:'i 1:$ALAD...

WITH LUNCH .OR.DINNER
Y., 7 Doy. A W..k You Can G.t

A Sup.r C Salad Fr.e For
Lunch Or DlflrAfAiv.y.

FRENCH tÖÁST:;$iO
A LA .MAR$E ANTOINETTE . . ,

Greek Night.E$rv ' Wedflèsday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANÀKÑ'iI,4F[AMBE

NftESVAIK DISThICT j
SwimmingPool tokens

. c,AS 050 AnflnwntE sos
15.05 $25;sO

no
so os

_L, ,.,Okso. b. aoy o nd0 fli..
,iuso ..,,,,oc., ..

'SOT Y54a' 5t los 00 0E i 000

d reannnable $20 for Riles reqideut, Tokeus ForPoul os of Sept. t, 1978, of theo $4ô for nou.residento. Limited May io a propitious time )o individual or all family rnemhecsk supplies will be provided, prepare for summer aquaic included in the appkcotion. Oner- haweves, students mast provide sports. Admission ta both toe caveat, recognize that any family
certain nf their uwn art Reeatíon Center Psfd, application Is restricted tu
materials. immediately adjacent to the members of the immediate

r ' If you have any questions Niles Pork District's Recreation family residiog at the address, regarding this stimulating Center, 7877 Milwaukee av., listed.
o Summer recreation opportunity; Niles, and fije Sports Comptes 4. Sign the application. Tke
g please call your Niles Park i°ml, immediately adjacent to ' signature mast be that of an
r District Recreation staff on 967- the Nileo Park District's Spo'ts adult.
n t33. Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., Nqes 5. Mail the completed
il is available throoghout the 1978 application with an appropriate
o AdultArttlunses outdoor swimming season, at chock or money order, made
o The Ntles ParkDistrict proudly ewiruordinarily reasonable raths, payable to the Niles Park
n present Adult Act Classes, unser through the purchase of District, ami u oelfooIdreosed,the direction of Mr. Kent swimming pool tokens. lhe stomped envelope, to the NOesSilkerman, distinguished prtint. resident rate for an Individual Park District, 7877 Milwaukee(A mom player from Chrisma, token is $14, 2 per Family is $3k, 3 ave.,Niles, IL f0648.
Is Wyoming indicated. that she or mure per Family is $30. All Your tuhen() and u receipt will't enjoyed Mr. Silkerman's feesfor non.residents of Nilespre be returned to you promptly, byf puintmgu,.but she wouldn't boy a double. i mall. All tokens must have been
I, used corfrom kim,) i. Print the name, comptete sewn qn suits when entering the
1 These classes provide an address,andpkouenwssherofltjse pool.
n extraordinary opportunity fur individual nr an adult family Enjoy the luxury of twot you to discover your lateitt talent member submitting the csnveuiest, heated swimmings for the arts. They will encompass application. pools. Avoid the lines atdrawing, painting ando hit of art z. Check the appropriate hop, tu eegotration. Order your tokeusn history, literally,vverytlolng that identify the uppliestiniran 11ml of Now! Fer any additional,. you ever wanted Is know about ou individual, u family of 2, r a informution, cull your Nibs Park7 arO, butwerehesitant Is explere. fumilyof3ormore. District Recreation Stoff on 867-The glasses are diverse. They 3, List tise name(s) and age(s). f633,'i .are directed toward a variety d

Iinterest
und experience levels, Tennis Regiolcallon 7 to 83l p.m. at the Sporto

yet, they emphasize the efforts of Mark June 3 ou your calendar Complex
the absolutenovice. as the first day ta register for the Juno 2 - )2 Noòn to 2 p.m. atClasses will convene at the NOes Pork District 1978 Tennis tise Re 'eatiun Center
Nijes Park District Recreation Lessons. Regiotrattun will be There are un mossy 'lrogramsCenter, 877 Milwaukee ave., from IO am. to 1 noon, at the offere1 ibis smiuker that tise
Nileo, every Monday from 7 p.m. Nilès Park District. Recreation whole family canhiave "fun in tjso
until 838 p.m., beginning June 19 Cèuter,..i8flMilwaukeeave. nun". Juin us fur theand ending Augudt 14, 9 There ore classe for everyone "Summertime, when the living isolliistilatlng 'und isformative 'frum 8 yeas old oitd up and from easy."
sessions. beginner tu advanced. FnrinformationunaJl5unsiser

Cost of the clandes is a modest Registration will atoo be activitimcall9g7.gg29,
$15 for Riles residents; $30 fur accepted during the Recreatmnu

I
ilon-cesidento. Students must und Aqaatir programs un June BowifagForThe Family
providetheirswnartsupplies. 18, lS78from 10a.m. to l2Nupnat The Riles Park District, this

If you have awy questions eu the RecreatmonCenter,on Jutie It your is ogumn sponsoring u

Ithis
remarkable huby relatéd, from 9:30 o lisIO am. ond7 tu Family Bowling Day, Familles

cultural activity, please call your lo3oattlieSpnrtsComplexandon will be able to rent at alley for 2. Riles Park District Recreuttpual June 17 yum 12Noon to 2 p.m 4 hums with unlimited owling un

I
Stoffonogy-6g33, , flseRecreatidnCenter. . June 17 from 3 to S p.m. The

Classes hegte the week of June activity will be ked at GOlf. Mill

IÍIICurpent

CETA Empluyment 19. Doo'tmlso nut this Year. thgn Lanes und the 2 hour alloy rentalOppurtunlllen up for "Tenuto in the Park", If to only $6 fmaxnnnm is 4 persons
I. The Nilea Park Distrirt offers pus have any questions cull 967- lais lane).

immediuteempinynsentforo . 6633. . W9 register tuday to nOmi
. A Landscupmg Foremnu, tu le summer out with u fmi Jdigect. the planting and Agaallr Prn$cauiReglalratlna family outing. If you have anyma'mteiiance uf alt landscape. The Niles Purk Dintrict will uuestionsçal19g7g633,materialinthe Park Diolrict, accepl regislrationfur all aquatic

Apply direcUy l Mr. William -'and recreation prugranm
E.HagheuDirectorofpara,, according tu the folluwing
Recreation, Rilen Park Dfstctct, schedule: . tCk5IiJS. .

7877 Milwaukee ave., Miles. JiineIO-lOa,m,tu12Nuenut . .
lll'msis 86648 or call 967-6633 fur the RecreatinnCeuter . Give Henil Fand
CETAeinployinentmnfnrmatmon June 14 9:26to 11:30 a.m. and '°° 00.05,0 OC

Twenty-five employees of Central, Telephone
Cumpony ' of Illinois recently received
commemorative awards, for 25 or more years of
accident'freo work.. A special awards hreokfast
inaugurated the program, which is designed to
emphasize itafety and recognize those employees
whonchies'e safe working nnddrivisg records.
"CentrIs sufety award program is just one of

several programs implemented during 1978 is an
effort to reduce the number of preventable
accidento," said C.P. Lansin, vice president. "Our
newly appointed safety council will kelp carry out
many of these programs."

Pullen
supports bill

Stute RepreSentative Penny
Piillen.(R4th( reported thinweek
tIsaI she strongly supported a bill
sponsored by Representative
Tkaddeus Leckowlrz (D-
Clsièogo( to provide that ' stete
'agencies may spend only funds
appropriated by the state
legisluture.
"The kuroascracy bus been

spending federal fonds and other
miscellaneous fonds from
usurees other than state rev0050
programs without the legislature
kuowing aboOt the
expenditures," Rep. Psllen mid.
"Thlsblllshouldslop Ikeprartice
und put o rein on the
hureaucracy."
'opefally total legislative

contrutofspending will eliminate
duplication and some waste. It
ahôuld also stop expenditures

,

disapproved by Illinois citizens."
,.';Mtss Pallen noted that tise bill
had been opposed by the

, Tlornpsun udminintiation "but
pdssed the }tnnse by a healthy

.

btpartisanvute."
SIte noted that. it had been

exidoroed-. by the ad hoc
cañpervuttve caucus in the
House,ufwhichsheisumemher.

- .J'Nfi
.1

.mé Riles Public tihroryDtntsïct invltes,blds to perfurm
thé annualaudit furthe Library's

,
1917-i8fiscalyear.
.. Su*iedbids Should ho sent tu..,, theNiles blic Library Diotrict;

Gl600aktou Street; Nitos, flilnois
6066ßtnttmetobenpenedutthe
June14 meeting of tbe'Board uf
Trustees. .

Edith Jácksnn
'.Adnitntstrator

,

Eare

Centel Safety
Award i ers

On an annual basis, the company will award
engraved plarqoes to employees with at least 25
years nf safety. Employees with one or more
years of on-the-job safety will receive cords
designating their total years of accident-free.

Shown above ore (seated, left to right) Bill
Niehaou, Ken Bixby, Ire Korb, Delores Evett,
Tom Cons and Ray Fiddelke, (standing) Tom
King, Lou Rainer, Charles Lamm, Joe Boerman,
Dun Schiffer, Bob Neeto, White Hefferoo, Jim
Lonch, Pete VoodcrBent, Hank Terpslro and Earl
Finn.

Legal Notice I
AN ORDINANCE

AMENDING SECTION 4.22 OF THE
ALCO94OLIC BEVERAGES ORDINANCE OF

ThE VILLAGE OFNILES. ILLINOIS
BE IT ORDAINED by the Presidest and Board of Trnstees of the

Village nf Niles, Cook County, Illinois, os follows
SECTION t' That Section 4-22 of the Alcoholic Beverages

Ordinance of the Village of Nileo, Cook County, Illinois., which
roads as follows:

Sec. 4-22. FurnIshing liquor to drunkards, spcndlhrifto or mentol
incompetents.

(o) No licensee shall sell, give or deliver alcoholic liquor lo any
intoxicated person or lo any person knows by himto beau habitual
dronkard, opendtkrift or insúne, feebleminded or ' distended
person. .

(b) No licensee shall s011, give or deliver alcoholic liquor to any
person under the age of ninetees (19) years or any alcoholic liquor
other than beer and wise to any person under the age of twenty-one
(21) years.

is kerebyamended to read as follows:
Ser. 4-22. FurnishIng liquor te drunkards, spendtbriflu or mentol

incompetents
No licensee shall sell, give or deliver alcoholic liquor te aoiy

intoxicated person or to any person known by him lo be an habitual
drunkard, spendthrift nr insane, feebleminded or distracted
person.

No licensee shalt soll, give or deliver alcoholic liquor to any
person Imdortlse age oftwenty-one (21) years.

01tON I: That this Ordinance shall be is full force and effect
from and after ito passage, approval and publigation us pruvided
by law. .

$JOCTION 3,.Tkat all other ordinances nr parts of ordinances in
conflict with thisOrdtnonce arekereby repealed.

PASSED: Thio23rddaysfMay, 1978.
AYES: 6-Bust, Harezak, Panek, Marcheschi, Pesnle,Seboan
NAYS:o . '

ABSENT:5 , .

EFFECI1VE DATE: ' .

OPENING HOURS JUNE 12, '1978 nI Frank C.' Wagner. Jr.. Vtllugeçlerlt
APPROVED by me this 23rd dày of May, 1978. ,,

it/Nìcholas R. Blase
, . Presideutofijie Village of Riles,

. ' .
Cook Cóitnty, Illinois

ATTESTED and FILED is my office this 23rd doy uf May, 1978,
and published as provided by law In Riles Bugle, a newopaper uf''
general circolalioo is the Village of Niles, Cook County, Illinois, on
the Ist day ofJune, 1970.

' o/Frsnk C. Wagner, Ji-.
Village Clerk

STARTING JUNE ist
COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVI NGS

WILLOFFERTHE NEW SUPER

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

. Interest Will Be Compounded Daily

. 8% For 8 Years Yields 8.45 Per Year

. Better Than Aiiy Bank Can Offer

. Doubles Your Money In B Years, 7 Months

. $5,000 Minimum

Suhutanilul lnt.e..t p.nutep t. ruqolr.d loe .orly wlihdrawol

PLUS THE NEW 6 MONTH -
TREASURY BILL CERTIFICATES
. PAYS 1/4% ABOYE THE 6 MONTH TREASURY BILL RAIE
.$1O,000 MINIMUM
'INTEREST WiLL BE COMPOUNDED DAILY

1o.r- SOS'S Di

-w

It is u fined-rate (ooestment with the maximum rate for
new certif(csteisstibject to change each week. Savings
& Loans will be able to pay 4% higherthao commerical
banks on thesecertlficates.
These now certificates will be aoaitab(e June ist.

Cook Counly,Federal Savings

272OWeut Dimo Anesue Chinaqo16I.2th0
9147 Nosih Waohégan Road Morton Grove 966.6925

TheBngle, Thursday, June 1,1978 . Pagefl
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P one 966-3900 to p ace a classified od

.,a .d,:3' ... .5t.&httn ;;._çç-.
Ce', Mtlt

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR SERVICE
- JUNE SPECIAL

aeon & check your air
cecthlionhtg tant $14

Attic fans installed $149.00
lO%olteltthtmd

NOVA SERVICE CO.

962388

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

-llòmeisnprovement Vatses
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows.SIdlng

Soffits & Fascia

On Ventaire AWnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALIJMtNUM PRODUCTS
169.9510

6037W. Touhy, NUes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFACIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Att Work Gaaranteed

tnsured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

903.3697

Sidiog-Soffitt-Fascia
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Deat with owner. Free Est.
1N11W0161 SIDING

V INGTAUAI1ON

Gega

BLACK SOIL

BLACK SOIL
(nich PutvrrizedTop Soit)

I Yd. Leod $40.00
s Yd. Lond $30.00

Saetl,gravet, stone
Also Avaitabté

Prpmpt, Freé Delivery
824.2428

BLACK TOP

-- WHELAÑ !AVINB -

. Resnrfadngafdrivnways -

-- (overasphalt r concrete)

-- . Seal coating.patehing -

- Ijétehneood
F,eeél - 679.3352'

CARPET CLEANING

-TOUCH OF BEAuTY
- - canpetcIug . - -

-
-TI Best Thick Moonted Steam

- - CleanIng Equipment Made. Free
- --Estimates Carpet Dry Within 3.6

- Hourd. $.I PerSquare Foot, Eo
Loflge Lasting -Beauty- Let -Un

- BeàutyGard 's'cnr clea,,ed carpet
- At$.O2PirrSquaéirFoot, -

FuU

The Bugle, Tharnday, Jam t, 1918

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

- JOHIJS
-

SEWER-SERVICE
Okton&Milwauike, NOes

5961889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

GUTTERS

Seamlean Ahtmàam, GlUteo -
Cam iaoilationa,,d mmosal ei

ehlpiflen
-Atlwlt,II Guaiiuiteed
honeel, Free E080salol
O'CONNOR SIDING

965-3077

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

SEAMLESS

GLJTIERS
QeallIp InstjIIeilon,

NORJOÖ SIDING
-

£3i1

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance
PRlNßTIME-LAWNCAflE

Coniptote Lawn Maintenance
Spring Qean-Upe
Bushes Trimmed

- - Sodding
Freeltstlmátes

107-I059-384-4539 -

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PlaflOGnitar.AccordionOrgan &
Sluice. ESivate instonejiam, hnme
or studio. CIMate & popular
mIstc. - - -

mCHAIWL. GIANNONE -

- PAINTING & -

- WALLPAPERING
00111110 ADd Inside Pamtmg

WaIPa

---------- -O- -

CaiAftOr100-P.M. -

. - 676.2026-

NILES DECORATING.
: - - inictausPatu- -

-

AllTpesRome Repaies
.

CaIIBob

FOR-FASÍ HESUI.Ts
CALL 966-3900

BUSINESS
SERVICES-

- PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Ssburban Ptumher Needs Work

All Join Wetcome
Sewer Sodding Our Speciatty

463.7171

REMODELING

Remodeling, Repair, Decorating,
new buildings-home, office or
factory-FHA and IIIJDapproved-
taWteflnthWthwwc,t

GREAT LAKES

REGION CONSTEUCI1ON

333.5575 -

ROOFING -

Low COST
R-00 FING

- Comptete Quality Roofing Service

R EEr ISTIMATE

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed,
Iniured, Free Estimates
-

O'COÑNOR SIDING
965-3077

SERVICES

MiL SEWN SEW
Fixes att types - of sewis
machines. Any make, any mode.
Free - estimate, pick up and
delivery. Mont work compteted in-
3 days. Loaners available.
Ca2t297-3022. Trade-ins accepted-
onbothnewandusedmacbines.

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLAND'S LOWEST

PR!CE ON ¡.AROR

Sofasfrom1O0 + Fabric
Chairsfram$40 + Fabric

Sectionalfrom$70 s Fabric
HUNDREDS OF LOVELY PASEES

TO CHOOSE FROM -

ALL WORK IIUiLIIANTEED

-

-!NTERIOR uPHO1.STEBY SHOP

) USED CARS

-72 PantiaeCa(aboaGoej coud -

Air mmd., PS/PB. 30,000 miles.
000poS67-53i2 - - - - -

!9 9'e»'.J XL 2 dr. PB, PS., ;
Newesbaastsysteniand battery.
Recent tune-tip. Like new tires.
Excellent. -transportatinn. call
afterl:00P.M.-523.4697 119/9.28,

BICYCIÌS- -

BICYCLES

2 gIrls 26" coaster brake, 130.tO
each. t boys 5 npd., 28" $30.00. I
Stingray $1000567-9160 afteC 7-00
I'M. -

FURNiTURE

2 black rtaughyde 3-position
reclining chairs-excellent
working order $50.00 each 967-
0335 132/9.29

Pair of gstd flowered. vinyl
chairs-brand new. $50.00 9658329

139/9.29

Commode table $55.00 967.0338
- -

125/9.29

End labte & cocktail labte. Each
excellent condition $35.90 ea. 967-
9331 - 129/9.29

-80" soft-blue & black tweed
Herculon-perfect coaditieus
1200.00967.0335 131/6-29

Beys 5-pc. mar-proof bedroom
net. $123.00 966-1304 913/6.8

Adult white3-pc.bedroom net.
$175.00 969.1204 116/6.8

Dressers ideal for small space.
$25.06each 827-1973 114/6-1

MISCELLANEOUS

6-snow tires, perfect shape.
778x14"-all 6-950.00 with wheels.
966-6964 144/7.0

2 pairs antique golddrapes. 1 Pc.
144" wide and 82" long; I pr. 50"
wideand 82" long. $30.00 824-9469

145/7.6

Console colored TV. New picture
tobe. Gond condition. $60.00 824-
9469 146/7.0

RBdlo control syntem (hobby use)
model MEC 793, 3 c9ttiet, 3 servo,
towns. &rcvr.$l AKl-I548I.0

53cc. Speed Queen -Mangte
wasbiog mach. Stainless-- steel
tub. Perfect working condition.
Bargain at $50.00 966-5219 134/9.39

7'ush. fishingmotor. Can be used
-Ear teattlng Only ttind twice..
Chrome 6- steel prop. 40½' long.
Excel. cond. $255.00 965-1143

142/6-29 -

s pv. silver tea service-1g. tt'#y,
sugar, creamer, cuff. & teapot
$119.90 965-1143 141/6-29

15' Switzercraft, wood, Mere. 70
hp. éter. 5tart -Little Dude
Trailer. Clean ski boat, folly
eqnlpped. Bentoffer297-13

kckt*centhlioñr,
7,IOOBTU.$70.00 965-532930/6.29 -

; Sony 4-track tape - recarder.
;Perfectcsndition$75.00 967-5671
_-__:_ - - 435/6-29-

21" Mag.,b O w TVcoitso9eNew
-

pictace- tubePerfect condition,
$00.60 969.5219 - 3!/6-29

- Zenith tran4-ceaj,ic radio-8W-
bans, all transistor $56.10 967-
1871. - : 136/9.29

Zenith console 'FV.r23" - acreen,
black-&-white-in-need-of rept..
1$2&60$6-5931 ---- 12616-29

4 H.P.- Sears outboard- moler.
Lessthan 2orunnlng honro. GiletS

-

:
conditin,t. 8125.009654152 11O/6-

Sewing macbate, SingérGalden
'touch&Sew, model-756,w/aojtoh
aeleetnr, embr- -coins,-. cEtra:
bôbbtiib.& presser- feet. $510go,.

3.540 --- . -, 133/9.32

-
MISCELLANEOUS

Fedders air canditiuner $40.00
190-3307 121/9.22

Wbtrlpoal air conditiuner. 8 000
BTU $50.00 695-4307 -

General Eteitric air conditioner.
I,800BTU $40.00 698.6307119/4-22

Admiral purtable black and white
TV. Needs repair $15.00 965-4076

- 118/6-15

Largepiny oandclsitd'u reeker
(wood) $25.00far both 965-4076

117/6-15

w/acmmones,
$260.00 827-1973

113/6-1

Drapes_2 pr. 59x83"; 1 pr.
.100' xIS"; beige & green flowered
pattern. 965-2886

4 HP,- 21' Wards snowblower.
Han reverne gear. Bac, running
eonditien,$l5O.09 965.4585

MOTORCYCLES

'72 Honda 506, 4 cyt. 6,900 mi. 2
helmets, 2 wet suits & shark pack.
$1 200 80 667-9300

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Thomas double keyboard organ.
optional colorito, thirteen
pedals, all cbord sounds, Leslie
slìkra. Bench & manic stand ted. -

$625.00 965-1143 140/9.29

$rumpet, Blessing XL, silver
w/mauth piece 2/str. mute, twed
for 1 month only. $300.00 823-1548

- . 124/9.22

PETS

2 beautiful baby Abysinian
guinea pigs, male & female.
Flaffytan&white. Regularly $15,
$10.00each 966.83,99 after 5-30

125/6.22

NICE PETS FOR
'ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
tirs. I-5 P.M. - 7-days a week.
Receivinganimals 7-5 weekdays-
7-1 Saturday and Suitday.

tnsedalltegalbolidayn.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER-

ITISN.AdllngtoinHtu.Itd.
- - - Arllngtoullelgbta --

GARAGE -

SALE:
Juné 3 & 4, 9-6, 8045N. ônceola.
Dishes, glasses, pictures, tools,
feskandmúcttndrc,

Waterford - cryntal, depression
glonn, furo., milch misc. Joue 2 &
3,06,814900 Winner -

Garage Sa1e-Moffi-fanl1y, Sat, & -

Sus.Jung3.4,.1oaIfl.0pm435ory
o!1nt, Glenvlew.3 bL WoE Golf&

BigGarage Sa1e4arpJ knick
knacks, antique jugs, -waudeneadiftm 9669

,NUeo,-Jete 2&3, 55t 9-4,

5 family sale-babyitems, hshld..
toyà, ITiisc,7330 Wright Teir..
NUeu,Jone23,&4,

YacdSale?ri.,Sàt,,Snn,, Jan2,
$&tMOVIJ4G.rb_eø.elawiamw..---. diahwnsher, gas.kyer, baby

:,.antiuuea andmuch misc
9-SIflRN.Wagthggensi.,Nj

flEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

-
FOR RENT

- 2 bdctn. quiet, deluxe modero
apartment. Adults. $295. inri
heat&hw. 763-7847

WANTED TO RENT

Garage spacv fsr motorcycle &
10-speed bicycle, io Golf Mill
area. 291-1138

REAL ESTATE

Nll.ES.3 bdrm. ranch, loi 55x125'.
c/A, fin. bamt., 2½ car garagv.
- 967-1538

- HELP
WANTED

FRESE BRAKE OPERATOR
Enperienced in set sp and able to
read blueprints. Good starting

I wages and benefits. For
appointment 272-0770 Est. 60.
Anetoberger Bros., ISO Aneto
Drive, Narthhrook, fill.

cqwIsppsusayo,,pt,y,rM,y

COLLEGE STUDENTS

High School Seniors & Teachers
Earn$6.75 Per Hoar

Car&Tetephooe Necessary
Phooe

823-4519

GIRLFRIDAY
Experienced Or Will Train

Fall Urne permanent. Ute steno,
typing, figure aptitudv, variety of
detail insmall office. Excellent
basefita including profit sharing.
OaktonitiSkokie

611-5100 539-3692

- BEAUTICIANS
-Salary ptas liberal commission.

-
Fotlorparttime. -

MAGIC LADY BEAUTY SALON
6133 W. Dnmpster

ill Gnldblalt's Shnpping Casier

TELLER
Attentionhomemakers Looking
to get bark into the job-market?
-If as, Nites Savings is looking for
your years of experience io deal-
ing with people. We are willing to
trainthe ,ightperson forthe position

-
cil Teller. This is a full time

- permanent position. We wilt pay
- an excellent starting salary and
offer excellent beaefilsL If yoa

- arepeopteoriented, please contact

JOYCE BORlA
9611000

foran interview

: - StlVoi JOBS AVPJLABLE
(CoilegeStudents And Teachers)

SECRETARIES TYPISTS

'- ICP.OPERS. CLERKS

All Office Skills
- Excelleot Hourly Pay

Choose Yonr Location

-V.I.P. INC.

5151 N. Halem
339-lin

. - PARTTIME
Janitorial service needs person
far lite cleaning in Nitos office
Ioiiiding. 4hrs. a day, 5 days a
week Own tramoartalots. Cali
9:00AM -5 Mi.- 729-5323

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
AVAILABLE

OICTAPHONE SECRETARY (FaO lime)

CSWITCHBOARD!RECEPflONIST (Full Time)
SECRETARY )Part Time)

GENERAL OFFICE IFnI) lime)
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR IFa)) lime Summer)

ACCTSIPAY CLERK (Full lime)

ltmtsectiale openings ovaitablv io oar Corporate Headquarters.
We offer competitive salary and good benefits.

FOR PERSONNEL INTERVIEW CALL

LINDA JONES 821-7700
WILTON CORPORATION -

2400 E. Devon
Des Plaines -

HELP
WANTED

ACCOUNTING
CLERK TYPIST

Accurate typtst (50 WPM) and lite billing experience desired.
Ideal Hones, 8,00 AM to 3,45 PM

fl4-3600
Contact

PAT BOUGEAREL
6418500

UNIFORNI PRINTING AND SUPPLY
DIV. OF COURIER CITIZEN CO.

7460 N. LEHIGH
NILES, ILL.

E5liiOppottuojtyEmpjy,, u/y

//'f10 .'r»t.t&2

Sipervior '<'
Queen's Way to Fashion is looking foc a
Supervisor with previous experience in women's
wear lines and/or direct mail. Daties include
departmental sopervision in all department
prncednres. -

Call J000 Bartel at 493.1400 for more information
ortoarrange an interview appointment.

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION

ee,qsai,ee,rsuaayesnt,v,rm,,

sTaRT NOW

cuos ein MOdEY

- Work-yaurselfoal ut
year preseat jab!

Oar young and aggressive
organization is growing. As a
resait we are seekinØ snccess-
oriented people with sales
recruiting and training ability to
set np their own operation. We
will provide fast professional
training, help and gwdance. Start
tomorrow Intl sr port time. Keep
yoar preseotjob for a while if you
wish. For an appointment call

129-7400

JOB SHOP

FOREMAN

Join a manofacturer who
recogOioeS yOsr abilities aod
compensoteS for them. Oppor-
Inviti, with a leading manafactitrer
located in the far oorthwesl snbarin
In supervise sor Production
Department. We offer comparable
salary and company paid benefits.
Call JOSEPH DICES, 011.4854700,
8:96am to 4,Npm. D.LlOD f3311.
SPRING COMPANY, 1415 N.

IlL EROI

SERVICE STATION -

AITENDANT
Mast be honest, reliable aod
willinglowork. -

CALL DAVE
961-5634

HOUSEWIVES
Do you have 0.10 hears weebly?
atay home, Babo money. lanai
telephsoe soliciting. No setting.

PERMANENT PART TIME

RCA SERVICE CO.
Needs immediately General
Office Clerk, Monday - thril
Friday. 9:00 AM. to 4:00 P.M.
)approxitttatély). Muat.he able tu
do tite typing and he good at
flgnres,Enperieomnotnecessaly.

WEWILLTRAIN -

Many Company Benéfitu
7510N. OAKPARK AVENUE

, - NILES -

can MR. WltlGtlTforapeolnbmnnt
6674900-7fl-Oeod

c4-airouty05op0yw -

'flic Segle, Thnenday,Jmie I, 1979

HELP
WANTED

SECRETARY-OFFICE MGR.
Gal Friday with escellent typing
and adeqsale to good shortbaod.
V.50 werk with top mec. in pleasant
work atmosphere on a variety nf
taolw.4orldayweek. Some college
preferred:Patd vacation & health
plan. Transportation and parking
at door. Vic. Milwankee & Devon.
cantact Mr. D, Gruss ut

.119-1566

-SALES
Niles Savings is looking for a
Savings Counselor who han had
outside sales experience. We are
looking for the right person to
offer our financial services in the
commsnjtjes in which we serve.
The position is salaried and is so
encollent opportunity for the
right person with the right hack-
groand. We will teach yon the
technical aspects of nor services.
For morr toformalion and an
interview contact

tAVERNE SAMPSON at
- 9618000

FOUNTAIN MAN
Choice nite position for dopen-
dable individoal. Mast be ahle to
work tittclosing. Will train.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6419 Dampnloe, MG.

9661131
equal 0Op5Oy Emote,,,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Liocotnwood CPA 11cm seeks
efficient organized individoat
with strong typing skill (some
statistical) copahte of iodepecdeot
work. Bookkeeping hackgroaod
helpful hut sot esoenf ial.

677-2650

COOK-

OR GRILLMAN
Mast Be Experieoced

12 Nono lo 9 P.M.
Good Salary

Apply in Person
7740 N. Milwaukee

WAITRESSES
- Choice nite positiaos available
for high voisine restaurant with
liquor.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
. 6415 Dempnlnr. M.G.

9651330

RETURNINLTO WORK?
Woman or matare girl for general
dqties io photu studio near Golf
Mill. Typing not required, bat
goodfigare aptitadeis important.
Pleasant -'personality and the
ability to "get along" with people
Is essential,

966-4700

HIGH SJHOOLJOYS
- Mier ocl)wiled'wegken1la.

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7148 DEMPSTER

Dàsperotillyneed sitter for-lively
4-year-old boy for 30-bourn. Sat. 6
n.m. Obra Sun. 9 p.m. Mont be.
reliable with referencen, Mk for

- -Rlc.ltl 966.-3900 affice; 298-0517
IlaEfle., - - - - -

AVOID
COSTLY

MISTAKES

Page 00

- - JOY Goorgs T. Frasiar
Prsuidasl

¡sdepesdent isoosc,
Agesto of Awsrisa

'o avoid costly wislakes

hoy the full omousi you
need-so wore, so leas, hot
he uore to review your
policy euch year to keep op
with ehasgiog time, and

For osawple, oew,home-
owners po lioies hisoc addi'
ti050l f estures which hesefit
yeu_ Coverage os yoor trees,
ahruhs ucd lows has bees
isc,eosed fros, a $250 was'
mum to $500. New policies
sow provide proteetiso for
credit card theft osd ossu-
thoriood ssogr.

Deposdio ou yOor lova'
ties, you wilt Vines to leurs
just whot your essorages are
for eorthquahe, wisd,torws,
fire usd flood lome,. Just
rcecstiy, thirty eummasitics

- from Vermmt ta.C,torado
w eronuu pesded from the
Natiossl Flood Program. If
you lise is ose of those
Communities, do you hssw
what your oltersativet see?
A prufvssiusat i usurase e
C 0U550 lue, your tndcpey4est
Atout, cus help you, he'
Cu/isv ho keepo up-to'date
os the,e waiters.

Also becesse of isliatios,
it's iwpurlset t u review
yuurcvvcru gv with un
lvdeyvvdevt Agent at least
uucv u yer. ou whes you
have mude wprovewests
Not ooly du you wavt to
b euurv that y uoures till
couvre d for ut least 00 per-
Cost uf yo:,, byrne's rvpl000-
most velue, hut you way
have improved yuor home
o,uCquire d vr,ocvsteo,
uuch as o sew tel eviai000 -t,
chivo, silver, etC

And rowewber, duet ia
sure you, howe fur its
wartet price, sisee thot is'
clsdes the sulue of your
land which is vot ssbioct to
loua or d eoiesc tics. louteud,
lonoro yoor heme fyi at
vuoi 00 peeeeo t of the

home's replavemest cost in
order to receive foIl pay'
meut for damage eu partist

If ysue heme is homed
tu the gnousd, yen witt he
vompnssntnd for OS poeeeet
of the rcplurement oust.
Aftee all, sot osly wilt your
land still he these, hot yuan
0050datios peohnbly wilt
sut be dumuged,

Oisee your Isdepusdcet
In sanasse Ageñt it sot cm.
played by o,sy aun esmpasy,
he huawn which policy filo
you henl,ergordlrmefwhioh
company weites it. He'll ales
he ahle to adv'ae yen wheo
yosr premiams arc doc so
yace policy wust 1apao, aud
get e,timotos 5f ouste foam
aavorat different oOmpasino
eusnueling ynu 0e which le
the bout 000eeugo fur the
p

He'll also find 001 if
yoo're eligihln fur ooy ope'
dut diocoasto, which io eue
way te 050)4 paying more io

-peemiO,na thus you shoald.
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District2Ol Career
Advisory -breakfa$

Shown at the Çareer Education Advisòry Coancit Breakfast on
May Mare: (I to r Lori. Hess, VnitdSIates Department of Labor
(rotired); Keith fono, Career Coimselor, Maine East; John
Borucki, Mame Sooth gratloate and aspeaker at tloe breakfast;
Stanley Rentas; chàirman, Indastrlat Education Department,
Maine South; Dániet Bozza, reat reottor; Lewis O'Donnell; of
Norings Ptasttcs. Inc.. Des Plaines; and Donald E. Gott, member,
Board of Education. Messrs. Bess, Bozza and O'Donnell are
members of thé- Career Education Advisory Council. At the

. breakfast, Mr. O'Donnett was re-eteSted president of the Coaneil
for the 19S&7hnohoot year. ..-

SpringSlng Porter supports. school
. finanee proposalsfortyric

A Spring Stng for Lyric will
feature soprano Sheila Harms
and baritone Werner Harms
singing arias and dueto from
operas to be presented daring
Lyrics Fall season. The
entertainment wilt follow a
special Gata Dinner on Sooday,
inne ti at the $jtthoid Singing
dab, 624 Wrightwood, Chicago.
The event is sponsored by the

. Skokie Valley Cbaptr of Lyric
Opera of Chicago as a special
benefit for Lyric Opera. A $15
donation per person is your
reservation.
. Sheila and Werner Harms of
Hightand Park hove performed
ostensively throoghoat the
Chicago area and Internationally.

- Most recently Mrs. Harms has
. heçn soloist with the Skokie
Valley Symphony Orchestra. She
is head of the voice faculty at the
Music Center of the Nrth Shore,
Winnetka.

The Spring Sing wilt begin at
5:30p.m. with a cash bar and
social boor followed by dinner
and the entertainment, Advance
reservations are reqoired. Phone
for more information to Mrs.
Irene Font, 528-3113.

Law schOol graduate

Fred Steven Hassetson of 9350
Bay Colony Drive, -Des Plaines,
IL, has received a law degree
Irom The John Marshall Law
School at commencement
exercises held at McCormick
Place in ChicagoonJansacy 28.

Hassetson earned a B A.
degree in April, - 1973, from
Northeastern ltlioois State
IJntversity. He to presently
èmptayed forLyon and Warma,
os a Law Clerk,

Bis parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hassetson, 5045 W. Howard
st., Skokie. IL.

2.
TO .ADVERTÍE IN

: ThE BuG BARGAIN BARN
YOUR CHOICE

i ADVERTISE FREE-PAY. 'Roo
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Vowudwllbep,intetFREE.camoisoos beoocmt leseo solle

OeitI000l050oruvallobS.00oeaos005epueedbyp me.
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10.00 IjS.00 .. ù.00
Is_El 15,00 4.00
25.00 00.80 0.00

. 50.03 000.00 6,00 -

100.00 -230.00 - . - 700
.230.00 . 000.00 ROO -

Rep. John Edward Porter (R-
Evanston) has annooared
support for changes in the slate's
school aid formola designed to
aid heteagoered suhorhan scheel
districts. -

"Many of oor elementary
school districts have keen caught
in the cranch between declining
enrollment and increased real
property assessments, both of
which combine to cot slate aid
substantially. Dlstrict 34 in
Glenview, for example, for these
reasons stands to lose a large
part of what they received last -

year. Gos. Thompson's budget
provides $110 million more in
stale aid for elementary and
secosdary edocati000 without any
tax inrreage. Our district should
receive a fair portion of that
increase lo meet our problems,"
thettoree-term lawmaker said.

Porter's annoiuncement
- indicated bis support for o
proposal of the School Pcobteaos
Cummiosioo (HB 2757) which
wooloL

t. increase the slate'o
goiarateest fosding level from
$t28Otd$l00perpoopil;

S. fully teed all slate-mandated
programs; and

3. allow distcicts three years to
repay amounts paid to them id
euceos of actual 1977-78 pro-rated
extitteents.

(joder these ameosdments to
the school aid formola, 15 of 19
First Legislative District
elementary asd high ochool
districts would receive additional
otate fundo over estimated

' entitlements (neotahte), .

Porter atoo indictetl his
aopport fóra mesiore (tER 2903)
Sponsored by Reprooentotiyc
Larry Stuffle (D-Charleston),
which wootob

. 1. inCreaOe gooraooteed fomdioog
to $t300per pupil;

raine the rap on increases io
any yeartrom ntato aid tram 25%
to35%;

"hold harmless" all ochos;
districts at 90% of the precisos
year's slate paynsests; and

tower the rateo districts must
lax at locally in order to qualify
for slate aid. .

Under Ike Stsffle bitt, 18 of 19sf
the Firot'Diotrict school distrirts
would receive additional slate
foods, but the tolat am000t of the
increase would be tens )oec
labte). -

Porter io co-oponsor of a third
school aid hilt, sponsored by
Representative Aaron Jaffe )D-
Skukie) which would raise
guaranteed per pupil nctsoot aid
to $1500 Over a three-year period,
raise the cap und provide a "hold
harmteho" as -in th Stof fie
measure, bot omit tower

- quatifylog rates. The Jaffe
proposal (o projected to cost $07.8
million over the fiscal 1978
uppropriatiou, while- the School
Problems Commi000n's
meanure would coot an additional
$22 million and the Stuf fIe
proposal, an additional $42
million. .

"St oeemu ubviouo we can't
afford the moot costly program.
But the principle of raisiog the
25% cap and a 'hold harnoless'
are not contained in the School

-ProhtemsComnsission's proposal
añd are- of great I5spuGance to
our schoolo," Porter said.
Earlier, the Evanston legislator
introduced legislation providing

-for a 50% "hold-harmless" )HB
25e4), which wao held io
committee.
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ITEM . ..-

'She Houa, Ways and Means
Committee voted this week for a
coot no Social Security payroll
laxos which Congressman Abuer
J. Mikva said mold result in
more than a $190 savings for must
taxpayers next year.
Aproposaldesigned by Mihva to

replace some of Social Security's
medical fondiug moth
propurti000te am0010ts of genera;
revenues from the Treasury also
received approval io the
Com000ittee's action.
"This is a major first step

towards easing the prohibitive
payroll tases," said
Cosgreosmaa Mikva who serves
on the Ways and Means
CommIttee. He said, "By voting
tu allow financing st portioos of
the Medicare program from the
general revenues, the Committee
has opened the door for greater
tax relief for families of nearly
all income levels."
When the Ways and Means hilt

receiveo toll approval, Mikva
oaid thut it would cot Socia;
Security laxes for workers und
employers, "Ihm helping to fight
inflation and reducing tuhor
roots." Mikva has urged the
payroll lax cot as a substitute fur
a partian of the income lax cut
requested by the President.
The Congresumuo said he

hetieves the measure bao passed
its "toughest hurdle" and will
win approval in tooth the full
Home und Senate.
"It is a tremendous victory fur

tloeAinericao economy," he oaid.

A highlight of the Camp Fire
your is th aonoaf Council Fire to
he held on June 01h, 730 p.m. in
the Emerson Jr. High
gyos0005iom turate-I at RIOt
Csmherland, NUes. It Is a
ceremony of recognition for the
girls who have worked
thrsughost the year for various
awurds and includes all members
of the Maioe-NiIe District uf
Comp Fire. The pohioc is invited
to this evening of pugeastry
direrted this year by Phyttis
Petersso. The girls will enter
with ftoshhght torches fo
simulate a torch light procession
to the Council Fire. Life sioe
lvepees witt add lo the ittusiun of
the out-uf-duors. AU the girls wilt
participate io parOs of the
ceremony and wilt sing several
songs accompanied on the organ
by Phyllis Petersuo. Each
program level has unique project
hunors which wilt he awarded
that night. Fur Blue Birds
(grades 1.3), there are Slarhird
and Soto Flight projects; for
Adventurers (grades 4-6) there
are Action crafts, Try Ads and
Ventare crafts; for Discovery
(grades 7, 8) aod Horizon (high
school) Club, there ace Torch
Bearer and Discovery projects;
and for Horizon oboe, the Wohelo
Medallion io recognition uf a
multi-year community service
and personal growth project.

A cotorfat feature uf the
evening will he the ceremonial
costumes and vesto worn by the
girls. Within the strortare of the
Camp Fire program, each group

selecto ifa goats and picks an
Indian name mod group oymhot.
Io addition each girt chooses her
own individual Indian name
which reflecto her interests and
goals. Symbols that represent
these sumes as well as symbuhi
nf achievement and momentos of
special eventi in Camp Fire
derurate the vesti aod guwm.

Shore the Camp Fire program
is designed to encourage the girls
lo give service and lo receive
recognition fur their efforta as
well as In try new skifto and to
think for themselves, the CuuocU
Fire' represento a meaningful
evening for off the members who
have participated in thin esciling
prngram.

Free family
counseling sessions

Any000 oeehiog solutions to
everyday child-rearing problems
is invited tu attend at no charge a
public cousoeling nesaiun to he
held Thursday, June 1, 9 p.m. at
Devonshire Park Commuaity
Home, 4480 W. Grove, Skuhie.
Counseling in coadurted by a
specially trained professi000l
counselor and is spuosured by
Family Education Association,
FRA.

Sheila Handler, 6538 N.
Christiuna, Linrohiwood, is
preoideot. Cull 501-4480 for more
information.

I
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Seniors attend
"Fiddler"

The Murton Grove Park District Senior Citizens attended the
Niles North production of "Fiddler un the Rouf". Shown above (l-r)
are: Richard Green, Hiles North Musical Director; George
Weidinger, President'Mortan Grove Golden Semors; Mro.

Weidinger; Leo Provost, Co-Ordinator'MortOs Grove Park District
Sgniar Activities.

For moro itofornoation on Seniur Activities call Mr. Provost ut
96il-4359.

Letters to editor
A Lion's share of thanks

Dear Bud;
On behalf of the Nifes Liuno

CIoh, I want to entend out
uiOcerest thanks for the fine
cooperation yas beve shown in
seo'viog sur club this past your. lt
is indeed a great pleasure to um a
oewspaper that really cares
about the community as muchas
you du, evidenced by your

support, in psbllnhinRònr service
clubs publicity.

Our surceos is langent with the
cooperation of the press and we
hove been served well by the
Bugfe(

Sincerely your,
Frank (Bud) Hanson
President 597708

If you need NEW Air Conditioning
or your OLD Air Conditioning

needs repairing CALL
.

966-3066

Don°t Lone Your Cool

In our Ad In the 'Yellow Pagel", our phone number appeared wrong du. to on error. Our

. correeS phone nnmbar, en lIntod In orge type. In 966-3066. Cell It end pour AIr CondItIonIng
. needn.wlII b. promply taken e,,. of.

WEALSO DOROOFEXHA USTFANS,ELECTRONICAIR CLEANERS,
.

GAL VANIZED GUTTERSAND CUSTOMSHEETMETAL WORK

ROOF EXHAUST FANS, INSTALLED, WILL KEEP YOU

COOLERINTHESUMMER ...
EVEN WITHOUT AIR CONDITIONING

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION . NO OBLIGATION

FREE Estimates .

Mid-Way Furnace '&, Air -Conditiohing
8 1 09 N. Milwaukee AvenuO Nil.. 60648

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED WE SERVIÇE WHAT WE SELL! -

Thin Summer

Social Security Camp Fire plans
tax rollback council fire

TEM -
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Throughthe years We've been impresed with the efforts of
thetlub's individual members It was Jung MOrchesehI or
Gmger1oianawhooncetoldmethey were not wealthy meo.
But they felt they could make a contribution through much
personal effort. Both men have done yeomen's work on
behalf of the club, spendlog thousoodu of bourn helping the
less fortonâte. Friday night's celebration should include an
extra tribute to these goys wbo've given so much of
themselves.

A liquor deatr phoned lost weak cumplaioing about Nileu
upping the-dnnking áge to 21 without notifying the liquor
dealers in the village. While hesaid most local dealers had
initially been Infavoruf retaining the 21 year old limit, he felt
NUes liquor comunisoloner Bluse, should hove notified them
before he took action. lie implied Niles dealers will he at a
disadvantage since 19to2l year ohio will go to neighboring
towns for their booze.

Niles raising the minimum age 1021 is likely to be followed
by similar actions in oeighhoriug communitIes. Both Skokie
and Chicago have been discussing the age increase.
Hopefully, many communities will follow Nile& lead.

Morton Grove adult
racquetball lessons

MortoÇrove Park. District's first sunsmer session of adnit
racquetball lessons will be starting the weeb of Joue 5.
Registrations are now being takenat the l'acquetbaU Desk, Prairie
View Commuoity Center, 6834 Dempster

Monday, JoneS begisner classes al l3O-2:3u p.m. und 2333O
p.m.

tuesday, June 6 ade, beginner class at I :30'2:38 p.m. and
hegioner class at 23O'3:38p.m.

Friday, June 9 beginner classes at 73u-0.3O p.m. and 0.30.0.30
p.m.

Saturday, June 10 begInner classes at 10.11a.m. and il-12 noon.
For further information contact the Racquetball Desk at 965-7554.

Nöw
The ultimate in Men's
Individual HairStyling

and Cutting

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

Phàne 9679590

Murphy. The hearing wan
Instituted by the Village of NUes'
Consumer Fraud Department te
determine il Nl-Gas wan In
possible violatIo ef a village
ordioìnce wherein they had
accepted payaient from Nuco
Drugs with the knowledge Niles
Drugs was not an authorized
agent and lu so doing, had
implied the drug store was their
agent. Six Niles residents who
were representative of 50
residente who had paid their bills
at Ihe drug store were io
attendance ut the hearing us
complainants.
When Hearing Officer Murphy

ushed the NI-Gas reps if they had
brought legal counsel with them,
they answered negatively and he
strongly advised them they
shosld reconsider making any
slatemeots without the presence
oflegal counsel. tipos the reqoest
of Leider and Thurston, the
hearing was motioned to Friday,
May 28 at l30 p.m. aud the
complainants were asked to
return.
The continued hearing was

subsequently postponed when Nl-
Gas telephoned Mayor Blaue on
Wednesday, May 24 with their
decision to accept responsibility
forthe tosses.
On Friday, May 26 several

complainants telephoned Frank
Wagner of the Niles Coususner
Fraud Division notifying him
Ihey bad received checks in the
morning mail for duplicate
payments they had made to
Northero Illinois Gas.
Mrs. Steve Kolnkowski, O0

Jnnqnit terr.. Ntles told The
llugje she In "happy everything
Isad been takencare of and it inns

VALUA BLE CQIJ PON

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE3OtII:: Off: . n . .

On hair Styling
Bring In this Coupon and Say. °) 00

¡t

0

0
$

all over finally." She also
expressed her appreciation to
TheBnglestatlng "Thank you for
luelpingus."
Mrs. Stanley Kuick, 7612 Main

st., NUes salti, "I'm glad Igel
The Bugle every weak und I've
saved all the clippings on the
stories sa I don't forget what
happened." Mrs. Kuick had paid
her otility bills at NUes Drugs for
12 years and saidnhe had no
reason to suspect there would
ever be a problem. "Now," she
said, 'l've received another bill
and I'm not quIte sure what Im
going to do since I dos't know
where I canpay 0.and not have Io
worry about it. rdon't wast to go
through this again."
NI-Gas's acceptance of the

receipted bills really was ònly a
hall-victory. Now they have an
added responsibility to Niles
residents. In this Village of 32,060
residents, Nl'Gas dues not have
one 'authorized agent onder
contract" and consequently a

MONACEP
summer

Pagel
problem still exists.
Commenwealth Edison has two
"anthorixed agents"; namely
Unity Savingu, 8361 Golf cd, nod
Dombo Radio & TV, Oak Mill
Mall, Unity Savings also accepts
gas bills as n;inrvtce for their
customers, but they are not un
"authorized agent" of NI'Gus.
It seems tu os with nil the

businesses available In NUes, NI-
Gas should be able to work out a
contractwithat leasttwa of these
bosinesses and give the residents
the prerogative of having at least
Iwo "authylzod agents" in Riles.
It's the leSsI they can do for
32,000 consumers who certoisly
help psy the notaries of the "boys
at the tsp." Perhaps if their
proposed 12.1% increase
currently before the Illinois
Commerce Commission is
approved, n portion of the
$60,000,000 in added revenue con
be used for a few field men to
track down nome "authorized
agente" in Riles.

premiere
session

or on the Oakton cumpns. It also
will be mailed by request. Cull
theMONACEPoffice,867-5921.

"Registration is open now,"
stated Alex Krunel, Director.
'Since these cowses ore among

our most popular, this provides
the opportunity many of our
regular students haveaokedfsr.
Space inlimitedsign up now."

Doubles
tournament!!

The Morton Grove Park District
Courts will be holding a men's
and - women's - Donblen
Tournament os June 16, 17 and it
for men's upper division-A 'or B
players, men's lower division-B
or C players añd Ludies'
Division. Ysu must he a member. of the MOrton Grove Park
District Courto to enter. The
entry fee will be $5 per leans anti
trophies will be awarded for Ist,
2ndand3rd place.
Sign up now, at the Prairie View

Center Racquetball Desk, 0834
Dempster st. from 9 am. to 9
p.m. m'colI thecoortuat 905-7554,

Super Star
Competition

The Morton Grove Park
DistrIct Is announcing their First
Annual Tenus Super Star
Competition. It will he held en
Sunday, July '11 bogipnlng at Il
9,10, O% Moirer Park, 6550Demst.

Theie will be four different
levels for competition, 4th-SO
grades, 6th-tO grades, high
school and adults; each level will
take a manimuiss of loteama
each,'Eacltteam will consist of 2
gicla und 2 boys only. Among Ilse
many imesuto which should prove
to be excltlog.are the Softball

'Throw, TnO-Wnr, Swimming
yidotherspecioleventa.

Teams casi register for this
'upectol event- anghm between
May 22 and June 6 at the PraIrIe
View CenIer 6834 Dempster s
There will he n nominal fye et-$1

god per tensO, flurry and
reglsterl Don't miss ost on tIlls

Avimo paihiatos
drnduàtlon oei'tlflcates for

two-year programs- of the
Institute of Aviation is the
UnIeTuiIy of Jlllnnlnnt Urbana-

have been awarded
to -7g atiidenin-binluded was
Le H-;olsut,'ata Central
ut,Mìtu.1Grnfe -

Student receives award

LorenJacobson, left, NUes, Ill., receives a medallion owardfrom
a representative of the Moslasa Society of Certified Public
Accountants. Jacohsou, a Senior in business udmioistratioo at the
University of Montana, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymood
Jacobson.

OLR poster contest
- winners

Sixth grade students (l-r)
Robert Ksrek and Paul Rzeppa
from Our Lady el Ransom
School, 8355 Greenwood ave.,
Riles, add finishing touches to
their prize wuusning posters of
Dsrth Vadar and See-threepio as
they prepare for the school's
annual fun fair. Fun Fair '78,
which will he held tomorrow,
Fridsy, May 12 from Il am-i
p.m. On the school grounds, will
have o Star Wars theme, brought
out by a Star Wars Game and two
Moon Walks, as well as thirty
othergomes and prizes.

Other events awaiting
intergalactic guests include a
pIsot booth, a hondcraft booth
offering cleverly designed, hand-
made items, a cake walk, free
movies, clowns giving away
animal balloons, bingo und many
other surprises.

Hungry visitors will find pizza,
bet beef sandwiches, cotton-
candy, uno-coses, hot dogs,
popcorn, and soft drinks,

In odditios lo the games, prises
und food, the Fantastic Fon Fair
Raffle will offer a chasre to win
such prizes as a Zeoith Allegro
Stereo Cassette
Player/Recorder; leatherbound
"Worm World" portfolios; a
collection of 82 cooversatios
piece posters; an Odyssey 300
Video Game by Magnavox; a
giant 5-fnot Floppy Earred
Stuffed Bunny and other exciting
lisizes. -

Merit scholarship
winners

About 1,195 high school seniors
were named winners todoy of
college-sponsored four-year
Merit Scholarships by the
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation (NMSC) of
Evanston. This is the last of three
nationwide announcements in
1978 that toge(her covered about
4,060 Merit , Scholars who . will
réceive awards valued at more
than $12 million. Local winners
includeits

Laurence S. Appel, NUes, a
student st Nilen North High
School, Skohie, has been awarded
a Michigan State University
Merit Scholarship;

Kevin M. Hubbard, 7841
Keystone, Sknkie, a student at
Nitos East High School, Skokie,
has been awarded a Carleton
CollegeMeritscholarship;

Steven T. Schmall, 9034
Samunet Tr., Skokie, a stodest at
Evanston East High School, has
been awarded a Washington
TJniversityMeritScholarship.

ESUC

Maine East
editors

Maine East's newspaper and
yearhook staffs held their annual
banquet Wednesday, May 10 and
the 0000socemest of new editors
for the 1978-79 school year was
the highlight ofthe evening.

In addition, eleven members of
the newspuper and yearbook
staffs were initiated Into Quill
und Scroll, which is on
inlerualional high school
honorary journalism society

Quill and Scroll initiates from
the Pioneer, Maise East's
newspaper, were Mary nrecn of
Riles, Janice Bender of Niles,
Chris Colletti of Pork Ridge, Hat
Eskew of Nilvs, and Glenn Reid
of Den Plaines,

Initiales from the Lens stoff
were Jo Ann Capello of Park
Ridge, Carol Kséan of Niles, and
Stove Tepper of Morion Grove,

The new editor-in-chief for Ihe
Pioneer is Chris Colletti of Park
Ridge. His editors are Marie
Boscaglia of Morton Grove and
Mary Breen of Nites, news;
Wesdy Eisenstadt, editorials;
Pete Kacmarek of Riles,
features; Jim Boudreos of Pork
Ridge, sports; aud Rick
Lammersfeld of Nues, exchange
newspapers.

Lenn co-editors for 1978-79 will
be J0 Ann Cappello of Park Ridge
and Mike Lachman nf Des
Plames.

Attending dignitaries at the
May 10 hanqoet were assistant
superintendent Michael Myers,
Maine Rost principal lohn
douser and assistant principals
James Harford and Lenter
Roodalonnlsy.

ossolmnccsboeot,4 OILLIONOLLA45

D.P. Historical Society
on the move

8% C.D.-8 year termSi min.
Rate compounded daily, paid quarterly to givè
annual yield of 8.45%.
Federal regulittiona reQuire substantial inter-
est penalty if not held to maturity.

6 MonthMoney Market Certificate
$10,000 minimum, non-negotiable. Interest
rate set each Monday for certificates to be
issued Thursday. . . and is 3'% higtter thän
6 mo. Treasury bill rate of that date, ''
Available to businesses as well as individuals.

p1,6911k

lo Ihc builders uf happiness

SK0KIE SAVINGS,
Oewpsloraf-Skókio Blvd Sk0kiO;jL-áO76- . Pluoso 674-361in
LinzoInotOuhtoo5kek)eJewoI-Venferpfim:'5kinieOIodoeod000 - - " -

3:32 Pa,kAoo.Gloncoe, IL PhofleO3s.isdu'

Northern IIHnoit Gas Centlwaedfrem

Den Plaises Historical Society's Museum Buildiug (the old Kinder
home), rolls down Center st, in Den Plaines on its way to its sew
location at Prairie ave, and Pearson st. The bog-awaited move won
made without complications by Advance Moving Co. on
Wednesday, May 17.

fluincy College graduate Nelson J. Barbosa
Eileen Sullivan, doughter of Marine Private First Clous

7320 W. Breen, Riles, IL. 06048,
graduated from Qaincy College,

Commencement esercines with a

Qsiscy, illinois on sunday, May

School in Northfield, IL. Daring

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan of

Bachelor's Degree In Physical
Edocatios.

achieved the following_honors:

prep studies at MaclIlac High

Performosce Award - l7I.

14, during the 115th

hercollege years, Eileen Sullivan

Outstanding Athletic

The new graduate completed

Nelson J, Barbosa, son of Mr. and

meritoriously promoted to his

perfnrosance during all phases of

Mrs. Clotilde Barbosa of 8516 N.

present rank upon graduation

promotion far hin superior

the sine-week training cycle,

Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Sas
Diego.

Brass, Skokle han been

from recruit training at the

which emphanioed physical
conditioning, self-discipline und
teamwork.

He received the early

For the Rent tone, MONACEP,
the adult and continuing
education element of Oaktoo
Commonity College and the
Maine and NUca Township high
schools, will offer a schedule of
courses for on early sommer
term, starting June 7 and
continning for 6 weeks. Tuitioo
fees will range from $9 to $26 for
courues, with two reqwring a
higher fee- from those residing
astride the Oakton Community
Coflegedistrict.

Courues still be given on
-Wednesday evenings at Maine... North, 9511 Harrison, Des
Plaines; on Thursday evenings at
NUes Went, Onkton und Gross
Point, Skokie; and - at Oakton
Community College, 7900 Nagle,
Morton Grove. Registraban is
nowepenin the MONACEP office
atany of these locations.

For these intereuted -in
dancing, four choices are
offered: Disco, Ballroom, Tap or
Aerobic-style. One hour classes
willnlart at 7,8ond 9p.m. atboth
Maine and Riles except in tap
dancing, which will meet at
Maine only.

Active sports include Co'ed
Volleyball und Aqua-clue - the'
toter a program of conditioning
exercises In the shallow end of
the pool. Volleyball will meet at-

For An Appointment Maine North from 7 te 0:30 und
0:30to19p,m, Aqua-clue nne hour
Clamas also will meet at both
MatoèioudNilna, -

Courses are planned In
Micrewavé Cooking und the Food'rforvld5wboom
interented In purchouing new
kttcbonequipment ,.'

- - Typtngclasneuare,,sehednledto
meet the special objectives of
utndmto who were tumble to fit
them into a regular' schoOl
Ochédule, MONAcEP will also

: offe Airline und'fravet Agency
TOchnlquen, Them classes also
wlllbelipldatNilenWest.
- YautlLPoweO Boqung; ineetbig
ot Maine North, to fer young

- people from 12 years and older
who are' now required to
cOmpleto nuith a- couine before
they are permitted-to Operate a

will be available on twos. afternoons nl Oaktan, BegInning
Photography will unset at Maine

u u. North.
A acheda!e showing enact

Urnes. rluarges, and placeo of
u each course may be picked up at

the MONAcEP offIce In any of
the Maine nr NUes high arhoola,

The Bngle,Thursdny,Jnne I, 1955 PageU
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Milwaukee ave. Miudy... conunaedfrompagel
invivagegeneralfunds.

According to the ten-month
study. sections of Milwaukee ave.
have become 1mo pimsaut over
the years and no longer reflçct
high standards set by thé
community ...'bsildings ore
beginning to. show . their
oge...property. maintenance and
upkEep have fallen off in some
areas...parking has become a
problem...tralfic baa worsened
añd Is unbearable at times.' The
report also called attention to án

over.abandaoce of signs" along
the thoroughfare.

Input from 'citizens in a less-
tban-filled courtroom hearing
April 4 aSid a handful nf Citizenry.
May- 2 indicated concern over
three majar areas according to
Harrzak who Usted them in the
ordérnf importance:

jerry's Fruit and Garden
Ceoter, 7901 Mitwatikee ave., and
the traffic problems rélated to
areas around the Center. Oak
Mill Mail and McDonald's.

Beautificatian of the
entryway to Nilm at the south
end of Milwaukee ave.
(beginning at Albian ave. I.

Problems created by cul-de-
sacs of streets liké Cleveland.

Harcznk asked consideration
by truatqpfthe:threeareao'for
Implementation prior ta final
approval of the project.

Earlier the - Beautificatian
Chairman Indicated a 10 year
completion - date for, the
Milwaukee ave, improvements.
He said majar improvements
such as correcting Milwaukee
ave, and Oakton st. may take
threetofourmanthsnfstudywlth
sahoeqoent meetings of residents
and businessmen for discnssian

30%DuscOjT
ON MOST TIER
r1J0T'J FINISHING

CINEU*$& PROJECTORS.
. TRAUES ,!1M

and evaluation.
Acautlons ballpark fignr&of $0

million fer completion of the
approximately 50 improvements
projéct was made by village
administration dependent on
numerous factors snch as real
ealatevalues, costo of materials,
etc. Sources of funding the
overall, figure would come from
revenue-sharing funda. grants,
motor vehiclé and motor fuel
taxes and privato and 'business-
sharingfinanclog. - . -

Mayar Nicholas Blase
indicated a ca-ordinator for the
stédy to Ort as liaison, between
Village Board and the public
would-be hired within the next 30
days. The co-ardinatar in
expécted ta come up with
ndditinnal sources of flouncing
theproject. ' -

At the 'April 4 hearing,
residents objected strenuoasly'to
planned cul-de-sacs of streets
stating they were against
'barricades". Jerry's Fruit
Market wao severely- censured

'

for health hazards, rat problems,
lack ' of parking and traffic
incidents.

Feedback daring the May 2
public hearing -again criticized
conditions at Jerry's Market;
indicated concern -. for
beautification of the entrance ta
Nues at Albion ave., asked lar
relocation of "unsightly"
overhead wires and for removal
of signs, citing "flashing signs"
os a safety hazard to traf tic.

- Resident objections, criticisms
- and suggestions concerning
traffic flow on North Milwaukee
ave. prompted llarczak tanate
priorities had already been set by
Committee to zectlfy the flow of

BRING IN YOUR
MEMORIAL DAY

PICTURES
NEW, LOW 'PHOTO FI ISHING

PRICES ON'

KODACOLOR 110 OR 126, 12 EXP

KODACOLOR 1 '10 OR ! 26,20 EXP..

Competitive with Chicago
Loop prices. nerving

ornaiours ond profescionols
nance 1950.

Postmaster Lenis G. Principau
today issued a reminder to postal
customers in Mnrtou Grove that
if the , Postal Service's new
packogiog ' guidelines are'
followed they can virtually
eliminate damage to their
parcels. -

Postmaster Principali sold that
checks at butt mail plants shaw
that mare than 90% of all articles
damaged in the mails were
improperly packaged.

While the regulations and
guidelines adopted ' recently by
the Postal Service are detailed,
they beil down to several basic
steps that coo help assure safe
delivery.

traffic at (in order of
impnrtsoce( Howard st. and
Milwaukee ave.; Milwaukee and
Oskton st.; at l7empstor and
Milwaukee ave.; and at Golf rd.
and Milwaukee ave.

According ta the
Comprehenniv'e Study u
"revitalization framework"
planning for success of future
dovelnpment is centered around
land nse (controlled by zoning
ordinances), a well-functioning
thru-traffic flow, adeqqate and
coliveniently located parking,
improved pedestrian
accommodations . (with
consideration of the elderly and

'handicapped( asid an aesthetic
streetscape including,
landscaping, improved
'parkwayn, upgrading of above,
graund public utilities and.
restriction of business and
advertising -signs.

$160'

BONUS COUPON

FOR ROLLSONLV

ONEIDOLLAR
OF, oUst eltiuLAn i 00. DiSCOUNT PRI1.FS
OF K00000LOR li DEVtLOPING 5 PRINTING.

FILMSIZES 12F, ITO 3",., Ifl . 120

.appLvsTo.oNF Ill ROLL OF CILM0NLv
INGT.G000 FOR REPRINT OvDEASI

COUPONMI'51 *ccOMPaÑy .an onoto

KONUS COUPON

II

MG Póstmaster listsi'iew Summer

packaging déadiines.
Pirat, select a strong carton.

tIse a fiberboard bou With the
"hurst-test" number printed on
it.

tithe honsays, foriostance, 125
lbs. it cao he used fór mailing
many types ÖL merchandise
weighing upto2ß lbs,

, When a persòn is uhippiog
dense Of heavy materials, such
as houhs, stronger boxeo are
required. For 10 1hs. of hooks the
Postal Service recommends a
box witha 175-lb. hurst teat.

The Po$al Service suggests
that wrapping paper not he nsed
on cartons, Ifa wrapper is toro or
lost io transit, the mailing
address can disappear. Fsrter,
the paper adds nothing to the
package'sstrength.

The sse of masking sod
cellophane lapes fer closing or
sealing is prohibited. In transit
they tend tu peel off, and' they
have Ilûle strength. String is oat
recommended. If twine loosens,
itcan readily catch On processing
machinery.

Maine East
sfimmer
football

Maine East will offer a
summer football/conditioning
program for all incoming
freshmenbeginoing Jane 26.

The program will be held at
Maine East on the- practice
football fields Monday through
Thursday from 9-11 am. Coaches
Stoll Breitzman and Bob Nielsoa
will condactthe sossiaus.

TIle program will last sis
wcekaand includes fundamentals
in offensive and defensive
football, The beys will also have
other recreational activities,
including weight training.

Participants should bring
nhnrts, shirt, gym and football
shoes, and a towel.

The cost of the nix week
prngram is $15 and insurance is
included.

These interested should send
the $15 fee plus name, address,
andtelephonenumhei-toFootball

' Coach, Maine Typ. High Schonl
East, 2601 W. Demputer st., Park
Ridge, illinois, 60908, or call 825-
4484 and ask for the beys'
phyuicaleducationdn'partnnent,

Ericksm sponsoreil
by local Olympic
Committee
The Biles Township Olympic

Lomonlitee la proud to announce
Its upnnsorsliip of its 8th local

'athlete. She is Connie Erickson,
an all-state basketball ployer
from Nilm West Migh School.
Connie will try nut for the U.S
Woniena Basketball Team thIn
aununer. The firststopleading to
the national team in the regional
tryouts July 7-9 at St. Louis'
Community Colloge 'os St. Louis,
Misnourl.
You can help Connie and other

fine local athletes by sending a
check to the Nilea Township
Olympic Committee, 8937 Lällibet
torT., Mnrtnn Grove, IL 68013.
Your tax deductible contribution
wlllhelptheseathletendefra3l the
otherwige unreimbursed
expenseathey Incur competing at
nationalandinternatlnnal levels,

registration
FhdOoIf,Malne Park DIstrIct is
mrrently .takisg registration for
the following summer ogcam5:9v-'
Fitoess & Exercise AM., is a

etano designed for those
individuals - 'who wañt a
stimulating lorkout that will aid
in keeping the body trinS and
flenable. The class 'mééts on
Tuesday and Thursday
mornings from 9:30-10:30 am.,
beginning June 27, and
continuing antlIA'ugust 15.
A course in cecàniics 'with the

emphasis on puttecy,.mukiiig use
of thé wheel,- and handbuilding
will also he offere)l. The class for
beys and girls l7aict ander will

.

he held on WedngJÇIY afternoons
from 4:15 nntil.5:45. piii.he
class begitin on .ltine 21, und
continues 'iiiitil 'August 9, The
adult clus"WilI Meet on

,.Wedoesdäy evenings frisk 6:35
, an" tilO pm., and-will also ras

fromjane 21 antil AugustS.
The park district- vili aten be

offering a Fitnons & Exercise
P.M. clasa..Thís class will offer
the opportunity to really get yosc
body is shape. Nat just an,
exercise clans, emphasis will -bi'
placed on 'cardiovascular
efficiency 'through sustained
-activity and exercise. This class
will meet on Thucnday evenings
from 8:15 antil 9:15 p.m., from
June29uotil Augunt 10.
For more information, and a fee

schedule, please atop by the pork
' district at 9229 Emerson, or call

the office at 297'.30t10.

G,irI's softball
.
Registration for this summer's

Girl's Softball leagues at the Golf
Maine Park District is still belog
ocóepted.
Girl's softball will be held on

Wednesday evenings this
summer. There will he two
leagues, one far girls entering
4th, 5th or 6th grades io the fall,
and the other fur girls entering
7th or 9th grades in the fall. The,
girls are divided isla teams and
play a round rabin schedule, with
nome of the games being played
ander the lights. The winners of
eachleagae will receive trophies.
The registration fee, which

inclndes a team hat and uhirt,
will be $13.50. There'will be a 1/3
redaction for the second child In
the family who playa in either
softball or baseball.
Far farther. information on

Girl's SOftball, plenne call the
park district at 297-3m, or stop
bythe office at lfl9Enlerson.

Honorary society
initiates

More than 180 IndIana
University Bloomington

. freuhman were recently Inducted
into PIsk Eta S'01flSa freshman
honorary. Included were:
Timothy V. Hoffman, 9126 Luna
ave; RObl3Iit Marie Smedberg.

Mooned of Maltón grove.
Cathlcen Mary' Biel, 872t W.
Normal ove.; Howard Barry
Greenberg. 0058 National of
Nilea. Gregg R. Schneider, 5240
W. Gals; Randy Sue Weisman,
SihHardingofShokie.

Prairie. ...
ContInued from MGP.1
group and nome local square
'Dancers. A'dislay'Of,teaRe and-
'handiwiirk by 1òakreSildcatswW
beafdatore'eftheafirnoon.

- -- 'In 'bane"' of'lnclensent'weather,
the-' Prairie . View COIsimunitY
Center bedding will be,:utilized
for the program, but the picnic 4
willbecancelled. ,,.

French student
celebrates
90th birthday

Carl Jacobs, Parh Ridge,
recently celebrated his 90th
bltthdoy with members of his

,French class. Jacobs has been a
studentin the MONACEP French
class and a member nf the
French club for 10 years. He
enjays speaking French and is

- popular with his classmates,
according to Val Querfurth,
MONACEP Frosch instructor.

Heating and air
conditioùing
Cotlrsvs

Both meo aod - women
interested in entering Ike heating
and air conditioning field and
contractors who are already
esperienced in the industry can
fmd the appropriate course at
Goteos Commjty College this
summer,

Contractors will be able lo takv
advantage of a threecredit
indepeodent.stody cosrse on
Loan Cslcslatioo (INS 299-Sl)
which has bees scheduled for
Mondays and Wednesdays from
6:39-9 p.m. Stsdenls in this class
wilt learn the methods of
calculating gaio aod heal loss io
residential, commercial, and
indsslrial buildings.

For further information, call
Mike Beenath at 997-5120, cxl.
270,

Loyola
honor students

The following local members of
the class of 1579 at Loyola
Academy have been elected to
the National Honor Society:
Gregory J, Gross, Gregory
Mackintosh, Stephen A, Michels
and Frederick J. Oshorne, from
Morton Grove, Also inducted was
Demetrius Maragaoore from
Shokie.

Late Oakton
registration
Part-time students who planta

atlood Oaktoo Community
College this summer muy
participate io late registratIon on
Monday-Wednesday, Jose 12.14.

Students may register for up ta
five semester hours 2-3 p.m. and
from f-7 p.m. io Building f so the
0CC Inlerini Campus, Ouklon
and Nale, Morton Grove. A late
reginiration fee nf 95 will ta
charged.

Classes begin daring the week
of June 12.

Tuition for residents of Ihe
Oakton district is $12 per credit
hour. Noo'resìdents who wish to
enroll in aummer classes at
Oakton should consult their local
high school or commusity college
district for charge hack
information. Taillas and fees
must be paid at the time of
registration.

Sludeols who will ho laking
their first college-level course in
mathematics Or communications
at Oahtoo this summer are
required la lake diagnostic teste
in the basic skills of
mathematics, reading, and
composition. These lests will
enable callege persoanel lo assist
students io selecting courses
appropriateto their skill level.

For further information, call
Oahton's Admissions Office, 997-
5351.

C. NSON&CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL Phone: 299-0158
C. SWaIMII e* ¿loe igpg i p«iet ad Seuiee

, , _y

Plaque
of appreciation

Shown above in District 03 School Board President Larry Rolas (Il
presenting retiring hoard member Howard Lessin )rl with a plaque
ofappreciation forhis yearsof serviceus a beard member.

Honor society initiate
Nlles Rast High School atumsa

Linda Koenig was recently
initiated into the Phi Beta Kappa
callege honor sanely at
Macalester College In St. Paul,
Minnesota.
Phi Beta Kappa is the oldest and

most distinguished collegiate
honor society is the Uniled

Stsles, recngmziog autstandioe
achievement in the liberal arts
and sciences. Founded in 1776, it
now hnatn more than 206
chapters at' colleges and
universities acrassthe satino.

Liudo lo a 1974 graduale of
Kasthi,
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